
ABODTTOWN
? B t e f  g t n w t t f t g

am. Vtank III Qardnw o f Rich- 
MUdt IKk, Is spoDdlaf tha aummer

r b her pereate, Mr. and Hrt. A. 
Bwsaaoa of 18 Laurel street

Mrs. Oardner was 
Swaim i,

Mlsa Oerda O.

Townsend Oub, No. S, win bold Its 
MKuUr semi-monthly meeting at the 
T. M. C  A. famight at 8 o’clock.

SATU RD AY
SPECIALS

Daring Our

JULY
CLEARANCE

S A L E
Men’n

SWEATERS
$1.95 Valaes,

. . . . . . .

$2.95 Values, 
N o w ............
$3.95 Values, 
N o w ............

$1.39
$2.39
$3.19

W ool Slacks
$2.29 
$3.29 
$3.89

$2.95 Values, 
N o w ............
$3.95 Values, 
N o w ............
$4.95 Values, 
Now .............
$5.50 and $5.95 
Values,
Now . . . . $4.59
ICUFFORD’S

917 Main Street

J. SALA
A ll Kinds o f Furni
ture Reupholstered 

and Refinished
Bxpert Chair Canlnf

Compare Our Prices!
All Work Guaranteed. 
No Deposit Necessary.

88 Cheetnot Street 
Phone 1848 or 4400

><4>-

hM'

Baoause they need no saourlty 
or endonen to obtain CASH 
QUICKLY. Conitoeus, help- 
fal saiTtoo with a eaiiato oi 
p lu s. Amounts up to $300. 
The rate of Interssl ohsrgsd is 
throe (3) per osnt par mmlh, 
or thitty4ia (3B) par oenb per 
annum on unpaid amount of 
lean.

ID EAL F IN A N C IN 6  
A SSO C IA T IO N . Ino.

881 Main Street 
OVER W. T. GRANT STORK 

Phone 1881

CALL
AARON COOK 
To Buy or Sell

S t o c k s  o r  b o n d s
Representing

PUTNAM & CO.
6 Central Row 

Hartford, Conn.
Tel.: Evening 5501 

Day. Hartford 5-0151

SEE W HAT 
PER
WEEK

I? ^  b u y s1
Genn

IPYAL Portable
V with Toneh Control

Genuine New

SERVICE 
»EWRITER CO.

btril a t ,  Hartford. Coaa.

A G E N TS. KEM PS

r ...

Rapid progroaa la now bsInK made 
remoddlns and reflnlehlng the In
terior of the V. F. W. home at Man' 
cheater Green. Tha entire lecond 
floor partitions have been removed 
and a new oak floor la betn$ laid. 
The electric wiring Is being Inetalled 
and repainting wlU be atarted next 
week.

The Alexander Jarvla company 
has been awarded by the City of 
WiUlmutic the contract to con- 
Btruct a new dam at the city's water 
pumping station in Monsfleld. Jar
vis’s bid was $49,524. The new <Uun 
will replace one damaged by the 
flood last March.

Miss Harriet Jenklnson of Toron
to, Can., is visiting her slater, Mrs. 
Robert Sinks, of Cooper street.

Mlsa Frances Martin of New York 
returned home today after spending 
the past two weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Albert Lindsay, of Edgerton 
street

Rev. and Mrs. Knut E. Erickson 
and family of Church street left 
today for a short motor trip, during 
which they will visit in New York 
state and Quebec, stopping off at 
Cazanovla, N. Y., at the New York 
Conference Luther League camp. 
They expect to return home by Aug
ust 3.

Mrs. Carl E. Tboren and her 
daughter, Viola, of West Center 
street left today to spend the sum
mer at Niantic.

Miss Ebba Gustafson of Autumn 
street and Miss Frideborg Thoren 
of West Center street leave tomor
row for a week’s vacation at Cres
cent Beach.

Adjutant and Mrs. W.,L. Valen
tine are leaving tomorrow morning 
for a two weeks vacation at Mon
mouth Beach, New Jersey. The 
family, Including Alice, William, 
and Betty will accompany them.

Sergeant Major John Lyons will 
assume command of the local Corps 
program while Adj. and Mrs. Valen
tine are away, and any business can 
be taken up with him, Phone 6331.

A special meeting of officials of 
the Twilight League will be held to
morrow night at 7 o’clock at the of
fice of Jack Dwyer on Main street.

Captain Walter F. Stiles of the 
State Police Department will be 
the speaker at the meeting of the 
Kiwanls Club at the Country Club 
next Monday noon. The attendance 
prize will be furnished by Jack San
son.

Henry Franey of the station A 
office, Depot Square, will return 
Monday from a week’s vacation.

Harold Agard of the station A 
postoffice will leave for a week's 
vacation tomorrow morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Berggrea of 
64 Gardner street have returned to 
their home after spending a week 
with their son and friends In New 
York a ty . Severa] friends who re
turned with them for the week left 
for their homes this morning.

Miss Emma M. Piantanlda,' hair- 
dreeeer, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Alphonse Piontanlda of 150 Maple 
street, and George T. Davis of 
School street, service aaleeman, 
have applied at the town clerk’s of
fice for X marriage license.

Town Clark Samuel J. Turldngton 
returned home late last night from 
a vacation in Kingston, Ontario. Ha 
reported that Mrs. Turklngton, v/ho 
underwent an emergency operation 
for appendicitis while on thel- vaca
tion, la doing vary well and wUl 
come home later.

WOMEN DEMOCRATS 
GATHER SATURDAY

UnasaaUy U rge Nomber o f 
Reservations Made for 
Lmcheon Here.

a member of tha WJ>JL Advisory 
Board, la retunilng from a western 
tour to apeak at this meeting. 
Others to apeak will be Thomas 
Dodd o f New Haven, National 
Youth Administrator; Mlsa Maty 
Ward of Boston, Immigration Com- 
mlaeloner of the New England Dti- 
trict; and John Doyle of Stamford 
of the V. S. Bar. Mrs. Edwards of 
New Haven will have charge of the 
showing of motion pictures entitled 
“Water Hazards" snowing the des
truction caused by the floods and

the work of the W.PA.. following 
the disasters. Mre. Cirleton H. 
Palmer of New Yotk, a member of 
the Fact Finding Committee of 
America will also present motion 
pictures, which are part of the 
educatiimal pirogram of the W.PA. 
The W.P.A. Concert Ehiaemble un
der the direction of Henry Buaee, 
wiU give a  concert during the af
ternoon. Mr. Busae, a very -  fine 
musician, was at otae time leader of 
the Paramount Orchestra of New 
Haven.

OREGON CENTENARY 
STAMPS RECEIVED

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker to
day received the first shipment of 
the Oregon Centenary commemora
tive stamps at the central post 
office. The stamps were ^ret put 
on sale at five post offices in the 
northwestetn part o f  the United

n c w A X , jroLT S4,19IA

States selected for their historical 
slgnlflcanoe.

The new stamp U the same stza 
as the special delivery stamp, is 
double lined and purple In color. 
The face of the stamp depicts a 
pioneer covered wagon emerging 
from a pass In the mountatna with 
an Indian chief In full tribal regalia 
watching the new settlers from a 
high cliff. The stamp is of the 
three-cent denomination and Is 
available at the cfficea today.

Members of the Anderson-Shea 
Post, V.F.W. will meet at the Army 
and Navy club tonight at 7 o’clock 
to go In a body to the home of Ed
ward P. Balf, a member of the post 
who died yesterday morning.

Miss Sedzel Peterson of Center 
street has as her guejit this week 
Miss Clara Algren of Naugatuck,

Ward Cheney Camp, United 
Spanish War Veterans and Auxi
liary will meet tonight at 7:46 at 
the comer of Maple and Main 
streets and march to the home of 
their departed comrade, Edward C. 
Balf of 190 Maple street who died 
yesterday at his home after a 
lingering illness.

The Junior Choir of the Bt. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will meet 
at the church Monday morning at 
8 o'clock sharp and will leave by 
bus on their annual outing to Dou
ble Beach, near Lighthouse Point. 
It Is hoped that all the members 
will be able to attend.

The local committee, headed by 
Mra. John Holden, reports that 
reservations have already been 
made for an unusually large number 
for the luncheon of the State Feder
ated Democratic Women’s clubs at 
the Center Church bouse on Satur
day. Mrs. Otto Vertel will serve a 
turkey dinner at 1 o ’clock.

Governor Wilbur Cross has al
ready notified the committee that he 
win attend and other state officials 
are also expected. Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch will preside at the 
business session.

An interesting program will fol
low the luncheon. Dr. E. O. Dolan,

FILMS
DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING
8-Honr Seyyloe,

Direct
Kodak Agency

Bring os your photo prob
lems.

CENTE-
PHARMACY
Odd P ello^  Block

FOOD SALE
AT J. W. HALE OORP. 

Saturday From 9 A. M. on
Ausploes of Ladles’ Aid Society 

of Buckingham Gong, Church.

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Main St. Phone 5898

Registered
Optician

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We have a selection of the new

est style frames.
Complimentary Adjustments

SPECIAL!
S4-Pieoe Hollow Handle, Stalnlees 
Steel, mirror finish, Sliver Set 
Made by Intematlon- Q  A  
si. Reg. $82.00. Only

You Can Now Buy On the 
Budget Plan At Jaffe’s A t' 

NO EXTRA COST! |

p C A R
V A L U i S

AT

Manchester Motor Sales

S I

^Believe M e They^ve Got The Values^" 
That^s Where I  Got M y

1935 FORD COUPE 
1933 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1932 FORD COUPE.........
1932 CHRYSLER COUPE .
1931 BUICK S E D A N ........
1931 OAKLAND SEDAN ... 
1931 HUPP SEDAN 
1931 HUPP SEDAN 
1931 FORD ROADSTER . . .  
1931 DODGE D. H. SEDAN
1931 Of JOS S E D A N .............
1931 STUDEBAKER SEDAN

• e * • •

$445
m e $395 

- . .$ 2 7 5  
...$ 2 9 5  
.$.$295  

- . .$ 1 7 5  
..$195

• M • • a $1S5
$ $ . .  $ 95
• ••.•« .$275 
.. .• ■ • $27o

• $225

.*• • ••• •

• ♦.$ « «.$ ..1

e .  ».•  • • • .V* .•$

1930 FORD ROADSTER 
1930 HUDSON SEDAN 
1930 HUPP SEDAN 
1930 NASH SEDAN 
1930 GRAHAM SEDAN 
1929 DeSOTO COACH .
1929 OLDS COACH
1929 HUPP COACH........................
1929 PONTIAC SE D A N .. ______
1929 FORD ROADSTER . . . . . . . .
1928 REO SEDAN....................... .
1928 LaSALLE

. . . $  85 

...$ 1 9 S  

.. .$ 1 4 5  
.$  95

» $ • $ .*•  • a $ • c

• • • a «  •«$ a.# c a a .

> a a a * .* *  a a •

. , . .$  95 

. . . $  95

. . . $  95 

. . . $  95

NO MONEY DOWN AND 20 MONTHS TO 
PAY ON ANY CAR UNDER $300

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
20 EAST CENTER STREET ^

Hale*s Final Clearance O f

BATHING SUITS
Jantzen and Forrest Mills Suits Included 

For Quick Clearance

Our Regular $5.98 - Q* ^

SUITS %
KnArinI A * ____

M.79
Special At

M ANCHESTER

Plenty o f W eeks Ahead 
for Swimming. Buy and Savel

Reg. $2.98 Suits, 
Now ..................

Reg. $3.98 Suits, 
Now

Reg. $4.98 Suits, 
Now

CLEARANCE O F

SUMMER MILLINERY
Our complete stock including white and pastel straws 

—felts and linens— regularly priced at $1.98. Reduced to
41 White and Pastel Fabric

H  A T G  51-00H - i A  1  O  Values

Pure Linen 
Hand Embroidered

S C A R F S  
$X*19 each

Sizes *
18”x 3 6 . 18”k45” - 18”x54”

Beautiful fine quality linen 
with neat pattern with lota of 
real hand embroidery. For bed
room or dining room. If ynu are 
thinking of giving aomeone a 
gift, thlB would be greatly ap
preciated. 12”xl8 ’’ dolUea, 50c 
each.

Regular $1.00

F A B R I C  
G L O V E S

Our regular gtock. Colom 
White, rust, green, red, chamois.

C pair

Reg. 39c 
Pure Silk 

Knee High

H O S I E R Y
Bummer shades. Sizes 9 to lOH-

29C pair

Do You Need Summer 
Blankets?

Just Reoeived! 70’’x80”
5% Wool

Double Plaid

B L A N K E T S  
Special $ 2 . 9 8 '

New pastel colored plaid 
blinketz, tlse 70”x80’’, that are 
Just the right weight for the 
cool summer nights. Malse, 
green, peach, orchid, blue, roee, 
and mahogany.

HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT

M a g a z in e

R A C K S
$ 1 - Q 0  each
In maple or walnut. Pan

elled with double compart
ments. 14 H” X 9’’ — 16’’
deep.

SAND BOXES
$ 3 . 9 8

For the "little folks". Oome 
with on adjustable canopy top, 
has comer seats nicely p ^ te d  
In green. S4"xS4’’.

Sand Toys, five (5) O  E* ^  
piece s e t ............... m O C
Sand Pails, with shovels,

10c»25c
Watering Cans for o  C  _  
the Kiddies  .........d b O C

69c SUMMER GRASS RUGS
stenciled designs In blues, greens and browns. M l

$1.00 W hite Washable

H A N D  B A G S
Envelope, Zipper, Top Handle 

styles.

79C each

Drug D ept Specials
50c-$1.00 Mennen’s
Baby O il......... .............. 34c-67c
25c-50c Ex-Lax . . . . . . .  17c-34c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste - • .34c
50c WiDiams’
Shaving Cream...................34e
50c Pablum ........................... 37e
25c Bayer’s Aspirin............17e
35c Kleenex...........................31e
75c Fitch Shampoo............42e

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

The W i u u  CORK
MAMCHiSTiR Conn .

AV ntA flB  DAILY CUtOULATIOM 
fW the Heath e< 8aas, U88

5 ,8 6 8
Hembee a( the Anfltt

TUB w Baam pp 
e« U. $. W mtiw ■ —^

Gansealty fair taalghti fleniAiy' 
mostly ehMHy, prsfaabfy with fighl
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LANDON PLANS 
3SPEECHESIN 
EASTIMUGUST

One et Penn. Birthplace, One 
at Chantanipia and One at 
Botialo; May Make Second 
Eastern Speaking Tear.

A ’

Topeka. Kae.. July 25.— (API — 
In conference with aides. Gov. Alf 
M. London canvassed material today 
for bis campaign Into the East next 
month, preparatory to drafting three 
epeecbes he will deliver in his bid 
for the big block of electoral votes 
In Pennsylvania and New York.

'The Republican Presidential nom
inee presumably will divide his time 
between. Topeka and Estes Park, 
Col., where his family Is vacation
ing, before beading eastward about 
August 20 to speak at West Middle
sex, Pa., an<4 (jhautauqua and Buf
falo. N. Y.

John D. M. Hamilton, national 
campaign manager, announced be
fore leaving for Chicago last night 
that the exact dates of the ItlnersLry 
would be announced In Chicago 
"Monday or Tuesday.’’ He said he 
hod no idea how long the tour would 
be but added that “ my judgment is 
that these points will be the extent 
of the first trip east."

Second Trip Probable
Hamilton said be thought a sec

ond eastern trip likely and that It 
would be a “good guess" that Lon
don would speak In New York city 
before election day.

The national chairman continued 
he and London "arrived at some 
conclusions. But nothing specific 
enough to announce” concerning the 
general question of campaign Itiner
aries.

Enroute East, London Is expected 
to swing through Illinois, Indiana, 
and Ohio.

The number of platform appear
ances, Hamilton said, was left for 
future decision. On the way to 
Colorado a month ago, Lradon 
greeted many with handshakes from 
the train platform.

Bom la West Middlesex
BenUment as well as poliUeal 

strategy guide Landon’e field 
campaign for New York’s 46 elec
toral ballots and Pennsylvania’s 86. 
He was bom at West Middlesex and 
his family spent many summers at 
a cottage on Lake Chautauqua.

After a conference with Landon 
that lasted through luncheon and 
most of the afternoon, Hamilton said 
reports from upstate New’ York, 
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois and 
OB the Pacific Coast were that Lon
don’s acceptance speech "had been 
splendidly received."

VENOM MURDERER, 
GUILTY, MUST DIE

“ Marrying Barber’ ’  Is Con- 
▼icted by Praying Jury; 
James “ Ghd to Hang.”

Loe Angeles, July 25__(AP)—
Doomed to die on the gallows for 
the death of the last of his seven 
wives, Robert B. James sat in the 
"high-powered tank" of the county 
Jail today, shunned by bis fellow 
prisoners.

Next Tuesday the red-haired bar
ber with the pqie face and Inscrab- 
able green eyes will be led before 
Superior Judge Charles Fricke, to 
be sentenced to hang.

A Jury verdict of first degree mur
der with no recommendation for 
leniency made it mandatory on the 
court to impose the maximum pen- 
alty.

’Ihe end oi a bizarre case that re- 
imbled a composite of a Poe horror 
le and second-rate fiction came ai- 

'most as an antl-cUmax.
Jury Out 8 Hours 

At 8:10 o’clock last night the jury 
of 10 men and two women came In
to the court after dellbemtlng 
sUgbtly more than nine hours. The 
marrying barber, charged with ex
ecuting a diabolical plot to kill his 
wife, Mary, by rattlesnake venom 
and drowning to collect her life in
surance, appeared calm.

He was calm throughout the trial 
—the 88-year-old man Whom the de
fense pictured as a neurotic, highly 
emotional person who "had a way 
with women."

When the verdict was announced, 
James remained phlegmatic. He 
slumped slightly In hie chair. His 
pale, taut face was still.

Happy To Hang
ot ana............

I

"Tm not afntid to die,” he said. *T 
haven’t hod any InteriBst in this 
world for the lost four or five years. 
They can make It Just as snappy as 
they want to—and the day Pm 
banged will be the happiest day of 
my Bfe."

He said 'i t  makes no difference to 
me” If his attorneys ask for a new 
trial. One, Samuel Silverman, an
nounced he would.

When he was led to the 'iilgh- 
powered tank," ao called ' 
important prleoneta ware kept 
there, he ernmnented, *T gueee they 
gave me the works.’*

UNCLE IS HELD 
IN CLEVENGER 
CRMEMYSTERY

BaiJidor Professor Is De
tained for Quiz; WoDner 
Exonerated; Sheriff’s CoO’

AeheviUe. N. C., July 25— (AP) — 
The activiUee of W. L. (Tlevenger, 
54-year-oId bachelor uncle of Helen 
Clevenger, the night the 18-year-old 
New York university student was 
slain were under scrutiny by author
ities today.

Clevenger, professor at North 
Ciarolina State (toilege at Raleigh 
was detained "for investigation" by 
Sheriff Laurence E. Brown yester
day a few hours after be returned 
from Ohio where he attended funer
al services for the young girl.

He testified under questioning last 
week at the coroner's Inquest that 
he heard no disturbance during the 
night. His room in the fashionable 
recort hotel where the killing took 
place was around the hall from the 
girl’s quarters.

Finder of Body
Guests on the same floor and 

across a court said they heard 
woman scream about 1 o’clock the 
morning of July 16, the time officers 
believe the girl was attacked, 
mutilated, and then shot to death.

CHevenger said he discovered the 
girl’s body a few hours afterward 
when he tapped on her dooor to call 
her for breakfast.

The detention of the professor 
came four hours before the deadline 
the sheriff set for the arrest of the 
person be said he suspected as the 
slayer.

Brown told newspapermen last 
night; "I had hoped to have a con
fession for you boys, but I am im- 
able to give It to you. I may not 
have it for a week or ton days yet."

The sheriff did not disclose 
whether CHevenger was questioned 
immediately sffter his detention.

A member of the (Avenger 
family in New York said the family 
was not upset at the report Profes
sor Clevenger was "detained for In
vestigation."

Expected Detention
"We knew Professor Clevenger 

v/ould be detained," he said. "That 
move was merely in line with the 
routine Investigation.”

Mark WoUner, 35-year-old con
cert violinist, held for investigation 
in the case since last Saturday, was 
released late yesterday by the 
sheriff, but two employes of the 
bolKl still were being questioned.

They are Daniel Gabby, 28-year- 
old night watchman whom the 
sheriff described os "the key to the 
whole mystery” : and L. D. Roddy, 
Negro elevator tey.

Revenger’s work as a teacher ot 
animal husbandry and dairying at 
state college took him on frequent 
tours of North Carolina in Its ex
tension service. His young niece 
was accompanying him on one of 
these trips when she was slain.

At the coroner’s inquest, be testi
fied be met Helen two or three 
years ago when she visited him in 
Ohio with her parents.

He said be saw her the second 
time when she came to Raleigh June

(OonUnoed on Page Six.)

PRESIDENT MEETS 
WITH ROUGH SEAS

Chief ExeinitiTe Tired After 
30 MOe SaO in Choppy 
Waters.

Aboard Schooner Liberty, West- 
port, N. 8., July 25.— (AP)—Presi
dent Roosevelt scanned the skies 
with a weather eye today hoping for 
smooth waters on his projected 85- 
mlle cruise across thf Bay of Fundy 
to Grand Manan Island where he 
expected to anchor his vacation 
cruiser, Sewanna, tonight.

The President, tired from a test
ing 30-mlle sail over rough waters

icon tinned on Page ‘>*ea)

Senoritas Take Up Arms To Fight Spanish Rebels

Fighting side by side with their brothers, husbands and sweethearts In the Civil War that has turned 
Spain into a battlefield are many of the country’s prettle.st senoritas. This NBA Service radiophoto shows 
two spirited girls, armed with rifle, saber and pistol, leading a column of citizens' mlllUa through the streets 
of Madrid in a bunt for rebel adheronta.

COUGHLIN AWAITS 
VATICAN’S VERDICT

In His Latest Interview He 
Says He WiH Obey Orders 
from the Pontiff.

Detroit, July 25— (AP) — Father 
Charles E. Coughlin, whose radio 
broadcasts have launched a thous
and controversies and even a., saw 
political party, waited In silence to
day for any word from the Vatican, 
where a curb on his political acti-vi- 
tles was reported to be under con
sideration.

In his latest Interview, Father 
Coughlin said that "first last and al
ways, I am a priest; whatever 
orders come from Rome curtailing 
my preaching of social Justice, I 
shall obey."

He declined to comment on re
ports yesterday that he had talked 
with Vatican officials by trans-At
lantic telephone, but an associate 
said he knew o f no such call.

The associate said, however, that 
Father Coughlin had had a ship-to- 
shore telephone conversation with 
Bishop Michael Gallagher, o f De
troit, after the bishop sailed from 
New York for Rome.

Bishop Disappointed
Before he sailed, Bishop Gallagher 

expressed disapproval of the langu
age used by Father Coughlin when 
he applied the word "liar" to Presi
dent Roosevelt, during an address 
at Cleveland.

Father Coughlin’s apology to 
the President for the use of the 
word appeared yesterday in bis 
publication "Social Justice.”

Bishop Gallagher, due to reach 
Vatiew City next week for an 
audience with Pope Plus, was ex
pected to defend Father Coughlin 
and political activities, as he has in 
the past.

Backed Radio Priest
In April, 1935, the 70-year-oId 

bishop, appearing with Father 
Coughlin on a radio program, de
clared that "I pronounce Father 
Coughlin sound in doctrine, able In 
Its application and Interpretation. 
Freely I give him my Imprimature 
on his written wordrand freely I 
give him my approval of his spoken 
word.”

In the basement of Father Cough
lin’s $1,000,000, modernistic Shrine 
r* the Little Flower at Royal Oak 
la the office of the National Union 
for Social Justice. Its members will 
decide at their National convention 
next month whether to 'follow 
Father Coughlin in supporting Rep. 
William Lemke os candidate for 
President of the new Union Party.

Father Coughlin announced the 
formation of that party in an od-

(OontiniMd on Page Two)

A  Perfect White Color 
Does N ot Exist On Earth

Cambridge, Maos., July 25.— (AP)%,worda white and whiteness in Indua- 
lu miar nf whit. o-w. .-.tT^iy, metchandlse and advertizing, he

explained, led Industrialists to ask 
science to define whiteness. They 
gave the problem to the technology 
color laboratory.

Their analysis showed ' that all 
colors ordinarily called white were 
dlghtly darker than perfect adUte 
or were slightly colored. In many 
cases they were both.

Tha color of perfect irtiite does not' 
exist on earth. Closest to It are 
now fallen snow and purest chalk. 
Third comes the whites made by 
science and Industry.

The results of three years’ study 
to prove this, announced as the first 
maide aeientifleaUy, were given to 
the color conference at the Massa
chusetts Institute of 'Technology to
day. David L. MocAdam of uie In
stitute mode the report.

Previous to this study, he said, 
adentista recognised only one color 
of materials as whits, the neatty 
perfect irtUte of a thick layer of new 
fafien anew -and purest chalk.

Inrriggliig whlMprsad uaa of tbs

Instruments revealed the shadings 
of grayness, or darkening. Invisible 
to the eye. The most frequent 
Blight coloration, MacAdam said, la 
yellow. A bit o f blue is usually add
ed to "whiten’’ in such caste. Blue 
Is the second meet prevalent dlo- 
coknatioa tat wtaits.

TROUT IN ICE
ON THE PULPIT

Baptist Pastor Believes the Ice 
Has a Psychological Effect 
On His Ckingfegation.

St. Louts, July 26.— (AP) — 
Elated over ihi psychological 
effect on the congregation of an 
“Ice Pulpit" inaugurated lost- 
Sunday, Dr. T, O. Johnson, pas
tor of the Third Baptist church 
here, said he plann^ to keep a 
huge block of- tee beside him on 
the pulpit throughout the hot 
season.

Last Stmday a bouquet of 
rosea was frozen in the Ice 
block. To make variety. Dr. 
Johnson sold, several large 
rainbow trout are to appear, 
frozen In the ice, at tomorrow’s 
services.

WPA POLITICIANS 
OUTINPARnW AR

Seven in Oklahoma Hred for 
Factional Work in Demo
cratic Senate Primary.

Oklahoma City, July 25.—(A P)— 
Charges of political activity in the 
IVorks Progress Administration were 
investigated on a broader acope to
day, following a Washington order 
discharging seven officials.

The accusations grew out of the 
recent Democratic Senatorial pri
mary. from which Congressman Josh 
Lee and Gov. E. W. Marland emerged 
the winners to compete in a rvm-off 
election Tuesday.

Aubrey Williams, assistant WPA 
administrator who ordered the 
ouster, sold the Investigation was 
complete so far as the seven were 
concerned but that the inquiry was 
being continued.

Lee’s headquarters asked investi
gation of two Federally-financed de
partments under state supervision— 
the Malarial Control division and the 
Highway Planning Survey office. 

Within the New Deal 
Both Lee and Marland are staunch 

New Deal supporters.
Williams announced in Washing

ton yesterday he had telegraphed 
W. S. Key, Oklahoma WPA admin
istrator, that the following men 
“have been found guilty of political 
activities based on uncontrovertible 
evidence":

Walter Berry, District 6 director; 
Merwin T. Bwton, District 6 ad
ministrative assistant; George T. 
Fox, District 6 employment direc
tor; Clyde W. Curtis, District 2 su
pervisor; W. D. Hudson, District 2 
compensation officer; Granville Nor
ris, District 2 administrative asMst- 
ant, and Jesse V. Jom<$, superviaor 
of historical projects. Antlers.

WitUams laid the men wt 
"working in behalf of candidates" in 
the July 1 primary snd that he had 
proof that some of them were 8U{>- 
porting Lee actively.

Coll Inquiry “Uafsir"
He replied, "No, generally," when 

asked if evidence pointed to in
stances of activity in behalf o f other 
Senatorial candidates. He said be 
believed Key, penonally, had done 
all he oould to keep the state orgaai- 
nation out of poUtioa.

The off idsl said the seven had dis
tributed literature and had "talked 
to people" about candidates.

Berry and Fox attacked the falr- 
neas of the Investigation, which bos 
been In charge of Richard Thomp
son, sselstsd by Malcolm Miller, re-

Csl WPA director. They eatd 
had been unable to fs t  

before Hiller conosrnhij^ 
forces.

Kay urged that say furtiur WFA 
;tai$uinaa be axpsdltad.

TO SEEK TERRORIST 
VICTIMS IN A POND

Michigan Police Believe 
Ford Co. Waters May Cot 
er Black Legion Crimes.

REBELS IN CONTROL 
OF 28 OUT OF THE 50 

SPANISH PROVINCESi
Envoy Bowers Safe, 

Tells O f Fighting 
A t San Sebastian

Washington, July 25.— (AP) —Aofflclala had sought all day yester-

Detrolt, July 25.— (AP)—Author
ities sought permission of the Ford 
Motor Company today to drain aa 
abandoned mOl^nd it  owns near 
Pinckney, Hlch., In the belief that 
it might have been a graveyard for 
victims of the Black Legion.

They also pushed preparations for 
the first trial to develop from ten 
cases. Involving two murders, fiog- 
glngs and other acts of terrorism, 
which have been laid at the door of 
masked and hooded legionnaires.

KlUed "For the HeU o: It"
The pond la not ta i from tha spot 

where the body of Silas Coleman, 
slain negro hod carrier, was found 
In 1935. Dayton Dean, confessed 
"executioner" tor the cult In anoth
er roadside slaying, said Coleman 
was shot and killed “for the hell of 
it” at a drinking party of Black Le
gionnaires.

Dean and James Roy prance, 
who is also accused of membership 
in the terrorist society, provided the 
cue which led officials to engage In 
the new search with assertions that 
Harvey Davis, a Black Legion "colo
nel," told them ponds and sinkholes 
near Pinckney "could tell plenty If 
they could talk."

"Davis told me the organlsdtion

Marooned amid the chaos of Spain, 
but still unharmed, American Am
bassador Claude Q. Bowers had 
submitted to the State Department 
today a telephonic report indicating 
that the fierce civil war may last a 
long time.

While many American refugees 
fled from the strlfe-tom countiy In 
several veasels and more got ready 
to leave, the State Department fin
ally succeeded last night in tele
phoning Bowers at his summer villa 
near San Sebastian. I

Bowers, who had been Isolated 
there several days while fears for 
his life mounted, reported that tha 
warring Leftist government forces 
and ths revolutionary Rightists each 
held important sectors of the coun
try.

While Bowers expressed no opin
ion as to the duration or outcome of 
the war, the picture he drew lad 
observers here to believe that the 
decisive struggles may not come for 
some time.

From San Sebaatian, where con
ditions earlier were reported "hor
rible," all Americans wishing to 
leave had been evacuated aboard 
the British destroyer Verity to St. 
Jean De Luz, France, Bowers re
ported. Later the American bat
tleship Oklahoma and the Coast 
Guard Cutter Cayuga arrived in the 
San Sebaatian harbor.

Washington Anzlkus.
Anxious over reports from Spain, 

which inctoded news .of the kflUng 
of $ Spaniard and a BHtish subject 
in an automobile protected hy the 

Department |

(Uootlnoed on Page Two)

AHACKS CURLEY’S 
OFHCE EXPENSES
State Crusader Xells of 

Sums Spent On Travel, 
Taxis and Flowers.

Boston, July 24.— (AP)— Sharp 
critic of the administration of Gov
ernor James M. (hirley (D.), State 
Representative Philip Bowker (R.) 
pushed an Inquiry today Into Gov
ernor James M. Curley’s offices ex
penses.

Bowker made public late yester
day a list of expenditures made in 
June and July for Curley’s office 
and declared:

“It ’ is interesting to note that the 
items for flowers, photos, flags, 
transportation, folders, guides, clip
pings and telegrams nm Into a 
rather large total.

"It should therefore be apparent 
that the governor’s office is continu
ing to practice Its customary ex
travagance.” ""

Bowkeris next move, he said, 
would be to ask the state comptrol
ler "to break down items'on these 
subjects" to show what the pay
ments went for.

Extra Oaotingeat Fond 
At the same time Bowker said 

Curley bod spent $88,000 of a $50,- 
000 contingent fund. Curley obtain
ed $35,000 extra for tbla fund with 
the passage of bis supplementary 
budget requests in full at ths final 
night e< the Leglslatura early this 
month. The - original appropriation 
was only $16,000.

The governor slso has used $80,- 
pOO from a $100,000 extraordlnaiy 

fund, Bowker said, '

I SB F$CS ^

American flag. State

day to establish telephone connec
tion with Bowers villa at Fuenter- 
rabla.

Assistant Secretary of State Wil
bur J. Carr finally was relieved to 
hear Bowers’ voice over the wire.

"Ambassador Bowers imported,’’ 
the State Department announced, 
"that be la quite all right, that the 
Oklahoma and Cayuga are now tu 
Ban Sebastian harbor but that all 
Americans desiring to leave bad de
parted on the British vessel just 
before the two American vessels 
arrived.

"In speaking of general condi
tions in Spain, the ambassador said 
that reports received ore oontradlc- 
tory. Ha Is cut off from communi
cation with Seville and Madrid, but 
in Ban Sebaatian there bos been 
serioua flgliting.

Bullets Hit Hotel.
"Stray bullets have struck the 

hotel where the American Chancery 
Is located, and two hotels have been 
taken over for hospitals. Martial 
law is In effect from Barcelona to 
Malaga along the Spanish coast

“Rebels have Pamplona, Burgos 
and Saragossa. In Ban SabasUoa the 
government is in control. The gov
ernment Is also in control of 
drld.

"The ambassador explained that 
ha was unable to cross the (French) 
border to submit telegraphic reports 
since sU traffic even la diplomatic 
cars was closed and that hs was ds- 
psndlng antirsly on radio.

"In BsvUls ths rsbsls are in oon 
trol and from that point they sM

(tioatlnaad on Pago Two)

Government However Re
ports Loyal Troops Are 
Gaining Upper Hand; Loy
alists Maneuver to Blocks 
Rebel Drive m Madrid.

BULLETIN!
Gibraltar, July 88—-(AP)—

A battle between six SpoaiMt- 
wsrships sad rebel torts at - 
Ceuta, Morocco, raged today hi •: 
the straits of Gibraltar.

Three cruisers, the JatmO 
Primero, Libertsd and Oer- I 
vantes, hocked by three snliimi f ' ‘ 
lines, shelled rebel batteries 4b  ̂  
the shore.

Land and sen gm
matched shell (or shell In 
fight visible from Buropn

A heavy fog drifted In, 
ever, and obeoured visibility 
the time the war fleet had " 
the range. By this time fira' 
from shore batteries sppsarsd 
Ineffectual.

Madrid, July 25.— (AP)— 
Spanish government dlselossd te g l^ ’ 
that 38 of Spain’s 60 provincM 
in the hands at Fascist rebslg' 
declared loyal troops were 
the upper hand.

The office of public safety s 
32 .provlnoea were held by ths 
ernment and that Communist 
’Socialist miUUs, aided by 
and Civil Guards, were scoo:
Ing a circling movement back . ,, 
Guadarrama mountains intsndiad ‘ 
cut off the vanguard of tbs 
drive on ths ca^tal.

The government, It was 
ed, hopkl to push the rsbsln

m

OVER 3,000 FOREIGNERS 
TAKEN OUT OF SPAIN

Am eri(»n, British and 
French Vessels Co-oper
ate; All of Them Carried 
to French Ports.

Paris, July 26.t-(A P )—American, 
British and French vessels, co-oper
ating today in the evacuation of 
refugees from Spain, brought more 
than 8,000 foreigners. Including 
United States eitizsns, from the 
scene of civil war.

The American Export Liner Ehie- 
ter steamed to Marseille bearing 162 
American refugees and other na
tionals from Barcelona, while the 
U. S. Oklahoma arrived at Bilbao 
and the Coast Guard Cutter Cayuga 
stood by at San Sebaatian.

The French liners Djenne and 
Chella have already taken more than 
2,000 foreigners from Barcelona to 
Marseille. British and French war
ships carried approximately 1,200 
persons from San Sebastian to near
by French ports.

Hallett Johnson, counselor of the 
United States Embassy in Madrid, 
reported to the Embassy here there 
were no casualties among United 
States nationals In San Sebastian.

Ambaasador Claude G. Bowers

(Ooutlnoed on Page Two)

G. 0 . P. ANNOUNCES 
RADIO CAMPAIGN

Engages William Hard, Com
mentator, to Speak On 

' Non-Partisan Lines.
Chicago, July 25.— (AP)—Repub

lican National headquarters an
nounced today that the party wlil 
present Wllllsm Hard, commenta
tor, in a daily radio program intend
ed to avoid "the usual one-sided po
litical discussion."

"No strings have’ been placed up
on him," the announcement said, 
“and Indeed, no instructions have 
been given him."

It was the first phase ot the Re
publican radio campaign to be dls- 
closed. The party has purchased IS 
minutes a day, the anno^cement 
■aid, on the N.B.C.'s Blue Network. 
The program will go on the sir 
Monday, from 8:15 to 8:80 p. m.. 
Eastern standard time, in the East, 
and fro n 8:15 to 8:80, Central

(Dontinned on Page Two)

Lots o f  Past, No Future, 
Declares Shaw at 80

Malvern, England, July 25.— (AP)j.tend my eightieth birthday will 
—George Bernard Shaw, who In hie I different from any other day.

be

T t will, in fact, be exactly like 
any other day. I  cannot even give 
the weather forecast for the day—  
and that would be aomethlng use- 
fuL’’

"A  man Tonight the Malvern drama fea-
h . .  .  h,.f en T HyoI Will Open with a performanceof eighty baa s  past but no fuUire. I , - o . i - .  t„ .

cannot contemplate anything.

"Back to Methuselah" spoke In
vidiously of extreme sge, chuckled 
today over the fact be will be 80 
years old tomorrow.

"Plana?" be repeated. "A

manded by Gfcn EaUso M M -j 
■■ far os the line hstwesn Mth 
and Avila In the north whan: 
troops of mthtis. eomnudidM 
colonel Msngsds, will attempt- 
smash the Fascist remnaiats.

Officially, it was reported 
Llbersls had captured ths 
Guadarrama mountain poos, o 
del Leon (the h e l^ t of ths 
giving encouragement to ths 
foross throughout the nation.

Alta del Leon, It was said, 
bsen fortified by lojral englnasw 
prevent recapture by ' "
forces.

The left wing of the loyal
occupied ChinemUa near Albi___ .
in a severe fight ’The rebels, 
aver, still held Albracsts proper.

Predleta Ito PsD .
Tha government declared Albrae 

cate would probably fall .betwa 
dusk. V

Maj. Peres Saras of Cstalonla lsft,V 
Barcelona for Zaragosa with 8,00$ >; 
loyal - troops, while governmiBT' 
forces which left Lerida reeett^b'^ 
reported at Mora de Ebro.

An official radio announesment': 
stated the Loyalists had seized th$i'; 
Hotel Marta Cristina at Ban Behan, 
tian. Other forces were rs],—  
enroute to Vitoria, 81 miles soutn.'v 
west of Bilbao.

Rebels roving near Guadalajo^" 
were officially announeed as bavliiE» 
been defeated.

Government troops seised Motrfl ;̂ 
near Granada, where a great mass; 
of rebels was concentrated. T t ^  
point Is one of the most itrats^O^ 
sections of the Granada bulwarkA^ 

A column from Madrid was ssla:. 
by the government to have esptur^ '; 
A lU  del Leon, an important p ^ t  fal 
the mountain range northwest OC 
l^ r id .  Orders were given for new:- 
conscrlpts to report to their respec
tive enlistment centers for ai^ve 
service.

A government radio announM*' 
ment said last night: "Tha rsM ; 
forces in Torlous points near -Algn- 
clras were completely beaten today. 
Guadarrama now Is wholly clean cf 
insurgents.

"Machine guns during the last 24 
hours have been cutting a way for 
the advance of loyal columns tib' 
wards places occupied by the 
rebels.-

Newspapers reported the rebsis 
left a large quantity of arms and 
ammunition at Guadarrama.

Many Bebeto Taken 
"A large number of rebels wsra , 

wounded and taken prisoner,”  thn- 
accounts said. "Loyaf troops 
tacked, valiantly forcing the rebw^ 
to flee under heavy fire. Many h$f; 
to hide themselves behind trees.

(Oontinned on Pngs SIz) '5!

TBEASUBT BALANCH.

And then he belled hie own wordz:
*T dsrezay I shsU go on writing 

ns long as 1 can remember how to 
write. Ibsen, you .know, in the end 
forgot bow to write. He spent his 
mornings trying to learn how again, 
like a child.’’

Still waggish, still straight, de
spite his e i^ t  decades of eeaselew 
energy, Shaw did his bast to Indicate 
that an eightieth birthday anni- 
vnrsary was no sujprtsa to him 
whatsoever.

**IV>inorrow will bs just another 
dny", fas d̂ |̂||$nd, 1  cannot sm-

' of Shaw’s “ Saint Joan.'
The program calls for Shaw to 

remain in hla Seat, but there were 
those who doubted he would be con
tent to remain a spectator.

Shaw has been on the job con
stantly at rehearsals — supervis
ing, criticizing, and encouraging. 
During the dress rehearsal he was 
on hla feet from 7 p. m., to 1:30 
a. m.

Sir Barry Johnson, the producer, 
commented: "Hs not only tells the 
actors what to do; be can show 
them how to do it." .

All Niaw admits, bowwar, Is:
"I’m vary busy aamP ^

Washington, July 25.—(AP)_ ■— 
The position of the Treasury JmJ) 
23: RecelpU $10,963,868.20: 
pendltures, $33,071.001ffl; net bfilk 
ance, $2,849,182,589.74; custemsYW: 
celp tofor the month, $28,834,8i$rfj 
99. -•

Receipts for ths fiscal yaor (•
July 1), $332,7574M-4T: •* 
tures. $298,016,883.02, ineb 
$18,006,517.72 o f smsrgenqy 
pendltures. Excess c f 
tuiea. $75,369,687.56. 
$88,481,007,093.38. a 
$10,893,396.60 under Uw , 
day. Gold assets. M  

,$78.78.



(G REEASE  
O FBAND LEAD E
London Lawyer Insists 

' H a t Simpson Be Freed 
OnBaO.

N tw  I/mdon, July 3S.— (A P ) —  
Robert Blmpoon, TOunf orchestra 
^leader charged udth Orst degree 

'im rder In connection with the death 
ot Ellen Sullivan, 17, held some 
hopea today that he would be freed 
fMXt week from hla county jail 
m D.

,Attoniay Aaron Enfenbetn declared 
• peeterday he would "Insist" that his 

client be admitted to ball when 
Stmpaon la arraigned in Police 
Court next Tuesday.

mfenbeln did not say whether he 
would seek to have the charge

Coroner Edward O. McKay said 
he had finished his inquest Into the 
death of the young woman which 
ooeurred Monday morning, about 48 
houra after she plunged bead-long 
from the window of an Ocean Beach 
dance halL

He said, however, the hearing was 
BtlU open in case Sergeant Dennis 

-Cavanaugh, in charge of the police 
tnviwtigation, found any more wlt- 
Baasea be tltougbt should testify be
fore the coroner.

Seeks Witnesses
Cavanaugh said last night he was 

atiU seeking three persons he hoped 
could help him check certain events 
In the young woman’s “past life."

Elfenbein said be had located per- 
soos prejiared to testify in support 
of Simpson's alibi. These persona 
claimed, the attorney said, that Miss 
Sullivan was intoxicated a short 
While before she met her fatal in
juries.

Simpson has maintained be left 
the girl in the closed dance hall be
fore abe plunged to her death and 
east abe was intoxicated at the

IB a  formal statement yesterday, 
the orchestra leader's attorney fold 
**8impson absolutely Insists he was 
net at,the dance hall at the time 
bOas Sullivan plunged through the 
window and emphatically denies 

any improper advances to 
bar." _____________________

COUGHLIN AWAITS 
VATICAITS VERDICT

(CewUmied From Page One)

dross broadcast from New  York two 
moDtha ago.

B ISHOP INTBH'VIEWED.
Naples, July 25. — (A P )—  Bishop 

isiwbaei Oallsgher of Detroit arriv
ing here today denied absolutely Ids 
v U t  to the Vatican had anything to 

. do with the aotlvltiea of Father 

. Charles E. Coughlin, radio priest 
Who recently verbally attacked 

' Rtealdant Roosevelt.
'^The Vatican never intervened In 

the Coughlin matter,” said Bishop 
Canagher.

"It couldn’t intervene Inasmuch 
as the bead of all priests In the dlo- 

ot Detroit— therefore also the 
■ ot Father Coughlin—U  my-

eocial and economic problema deep
ly are with Father Coughlin.

“Others are those who look upon 
the problems of life very super- 
flclauy.

"They criticise the words of 
Father Coughlin who has many en
emies, above all because he tries to 
suffocate private speculation in or
der to put all under the control of 
the state for the benefit of the peo
ple, and because private industry 
brings wealth to a few and misery 
to many while control by the state 
^aranteea the well-being of the 
people."

ENVOY BOWERS SAFE, 
TELLS OF BAHLES 

AT SAN SEBASTIAN
(Oontlnoed From Page One)

broadcasting stories of rebel suc
cesses."

The report about Seville conflict
ed with the claims of Spanish gov
ernment sources, which announced 
that Loyalists had captured the 
city.

In Hands of Rebels
A somewhat delayed despatch 

from the American consul at Se
ville, Charles Bay. said the city was 
In the bands of a Fascist military 
group commanded by Oeneral Gon- 
zalo Quelpo do Llano.

"The general," said the despatch, 
"seized the government in Seville 
lost Saturday and after two days 
continuous action combined Infan
try, cavalry and artillery succeed
ed In putting down all revolution
ists. All the Civil Guard and moat 
all the Assault Guard Joined the 
movement.

"Sunday night a bomber from 
Madrid dropped 25 or 30 bombs on 
the airport, barracks and munition 
plant in Seville and two planes re
turned Monday dropping approxi
mately 10 bombs.

"Army filers have since gained 
domination In this vicinity.

Firing Ceues
"A ll firing in the city ceased 

Tuesday and civil population ven
tured to buy food, which was scar-e. 
The main body of troops has been 
withdrawn and apparently has been 
sent toward Madrid. The city’s 
mainly patrolled by Fascist organi
zations recruited locally."

While 40 Americans remained 
refugees In the American Embassy 
at Madrid, with little prospect of 
getting to the sea coast to flee the 
country, many others more fortu
nate already bad departed.

The American steamship Exeter 
had taken 164 persons, including 
some 60 Americans, from Barcelona 
and sailed away to Marseilles, 
France. Nearly all Americans at 
Tarragona had left on a British 
steamer.

Consul Thomas D. Davis reported 
that Communists controlled W len- 
cla. A t Tanglers the American con
sul general protested to Spanish 
rebel leaders that alrplanea under 
their command had dropped three 
bombs near the American line Ex 
mouth as It passed through the 
Straits of Gibraltar.

General Francisco Franco, Span
ish rebel leader, pledged bis best ef
forts to prevent a repetition of the 
Incident, which he called "regret
table."

EDWARD VHI TO HONOR 
VIMY HEROES TOMORROW
Crosaingr Channel to France 

by Yacht But May Fly Back 
If Weather’s Good.

London, July. 26.— (A P I— King 
Edward v m  prepared today to am- 
bark for Franca on the British ad
miralty yacht EInchantress to honor 
Canada's war dead at Vlmy Ridge,

Dedication cn Sunday of the Ca
nadian National W ar Memorial In 
the heart of old French battlefields 
will mark the first time His Majesty 
has left his country since ascending 
the throne.

Present plans call for hla return 
to London Sunday night either on 
the Enchantrees or. If weather per- 
mlte. In his own private plane.

The King's departure for the 
French Riviera la expected by mid
week. There he will rest in the 
Chateau do L ’Horizon built by Max
ine Elliott, the American actreae.

More than 3,000 Canadian Legion
naires arrived today at Le Havre 
and boarded special trains for Vlmy 
Ridge. The force of former fight
ing men was accompanied by war 
widows and orphans.

Twenty blind veterans and numer
ous wounded were In the group.

How to Locate Two Comets Flashing Through Sky

OVER 3,000 FOREIGNERS 
TAKEN OUT OF SPAIN

(Continued From Page One)

mugulor <

*Tt must be therefore for myielf 
to make observattona about Father 
Ocmghlln, not the Vatican."

I f  the Pope ahould ask him about 
Father Oougblln, Bishop Gallagher 

‘T  will say Father Coughllu 
for the people, not for the 

HiUlam Lemke party.
"Ha said aome very Just things 

aad very acute things, and because 
his prlcotly mission is exactly that 
ha la occupying himself with the 
aaeds ot the people.

*T absolutely cannot speak con- 
t m y  to. Father Coughlin."

BUdtop Gallagher declared the De- 
toolt priest was in accord with the 
Roosevelt government, at first, "be- 
oause President Roosevelt promised 
■bova all a  realization of some pro- 
trialons regarding monetary affairs 
and the well-being of the people.

"Instead, Roosevelt changed his 
poUdee, not keeping faith with his 
promises. Therefore Father Oougb- 
Ihlg now is against the President.''

PnbUo Opinion.
The bishop, standing on the deck 

of the Italian liner R »  overlooking 
N u le s  harbor, continued:

regard to American public 
opinion, those who have studied the

PLANE HASTENS AID 
TO STOP ARCTIC TYPHOID
Villages on Bering Sea Report

ed Threatened by Epidemic 
of the Disease.

was believed still to be at Ouenter- 
rabla, a fortress just northeast of 
San Sebastian, where he has his 
summer residence.

Italy Sends Cruisers
(Advices from Rome said the 

Italian government had sent four 
cruisers into Spanish waters for the 
protection of Its citizens. Under 
the command of Admiral Gioran, the 
cruisers Flame and Monte Cuccola 
were at Barcelona. The Attendolo 
at Malaga and the Eugenio and De 
Savola with the transport ship 
Cltta de Milano at Tangier.

American refugees arriving at 
Marseille said various Italian and 
Gv.rman buildings, such as club 
houses, had been burned In Bar
celona. They said the Italian con
sulate there had escaped deetnic- 
Uon, however.

Johnson reported that a British 
destroyer had taken 18 American 
refugees from San Sebastian to 
Saint Jean de Luz, France. He said 
the 15 were all who wished to leave.

At San Sebastian
Johnson himself la staying in San 

Sebastian. He suggested the Cay
uga go to Fuenterrabla where Am
bassador Bowers is staying and re
main there until the situation 
clears.

Consular officials at Marseille 
said 88 of the refugees landed by 
the Exeter were Americane.

Johnson's message, apparently 
written last night and relayed by 
the Cayuga to the U. S. 8. Okla
homa, rend:
I "No casualties among Americans. 

Ail Americans who so wish have 
been evacuated.

"Fifteen left on British destroyer 
for Saint Jean de Luz. No fighting 
during the last 24 hours but situa
tion tense and uncertain.

"Consul William E. Chapman at 
Bilbao telephoned there are 100 
Americans at Bilbao."

The United States Consulate at 
Bordeaux reported there apparently 
had been no American casualties 
anywhere in Spain.

Juneau, Alaaka, July 25.— (A P ) — 
Fear that a major typhoid lever epi 
demlc has broken out in several 
villages on Bristol Bay, on the 
Bering tea, were expressed by the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs here today, 
as an airplane flew a physician, three 
trained nurses, serum and other 
medical supplies to the stricken 
area.

Meager reports received by radio 
from Dillingham, a trading post on 
the northern shore of the bay, said 
there were 14 serious cases of 
typhoid fever and many minor 
cases.

The Bureau of Fisheries reported 
the small hospital at Nushagak, 
largest village on the bay, was 
overcrowded and the staff over
worked.

Pilot Joeepb Sheldon, who took off 
yesterday on the 760-mile flight to 
the region, was due at Brl.itol Bay 
today with another doctor, nurses 
and supplies.

Everybody's looking up these nights in search of two comets that have come close to naked eye visi
bility. One It Kaho’i  comet, discovered recently by a Japanese astronomer of that name. The other is 
Peltier's comet, located last May 15 by a young Ohio star-gazer. If you have sharp eyes, you can see 
Peltier's comet ss it rushes through the eastern sky along the path shown on the star map above. 
Dates on the path give positions where the comet may be found at these times. It will be brightest and 
nearest the earth (close to 16 million miles) on Aug. 4. Nothing yet is known about Kaho's comet, but 
it can be seen, with the aid of field glasses or a small telescope, low in the western sky, Just below the 
Big Dipper. This map is distorted slightly to include the sky area in which both comets appear. Hold 
the map before you, facing north, then turn toward the west for Kaho's comet end east and southeast for 
Peltier's comet. Picture at upper right is that of another comet, Morehouse's, taken through the pow

erful telescope at Yerkes Observatory.

ROCKVILLE
BOY SCOUTS TO SPEND 

WEEK AT PIONEER
Troop 92 of Union Church to 

Leave for Winsted at 2:30 
Tomorrow Afternoon.

a  0. P. ANNOUNCES
RADIO CAMPAIGN

Rockville, July 25.— A  large group 
from the Boy Scout Troop 92, of the 
Union church will leave at 2:30 on 
Sunday afternoon for Camp Pioneer 
In Winsted to spend a week, l i e  
transportation for the group will be 
provided by the Men's Union of the 
church and Acting Scoutmaster 
William Schaeffer will transport the 
blankets and other articles needed 
for the trip.

Those who ivill spend next week 
at camp are Assistant Scoutmaster 
Erwin Miller, Jr., Assistant Scout
master Frank Metcalf, Assistant 
Patrol Leaders Daniel Szalontai 
and Raymond Bateman. Patrol 
Leader Edwin Wheelock, Scouts Ed
win Davis, Frederick Hewitt, Arnold 
Speaker, Richard Quinn, ̂ Gordon 
Miller, Eugene Bufck, George Her
zog and Gordon Schaeffer.

The trip has been made possible 
largely through the generosity of 
the Men's Union of the Unioq Con
gregational church which baa con
tributed u generous sum toward the 
expense of the boys and each Scout 
will contribute only a small sum to
ward hla Loard at the camp. The 
camp Is located near a lake called 
West Hill Pond, and Is fully equip
ped to accommodate 150 Scouts at 
one time. The boys will take part 
In varied activities under proper su
pervision aud a doctor le on hand at 
all times.

The week’s schedule Includes the 
following activities: Water work, 
Scouts learn to excell In water 
sports, from beginners to life sav
ers; boating, canoeing and sailing. 
Scouts who can swln are given In
struction in rowing, paddling and 
sailing; Advancement, Instructors 
help Scouts to pass second class and 
first cla-ss tr-s — i •
badges required for Eagle; Athlat-

A SPECULATIVE POSSIBILITY  
FOR AN INVESTMEliiT OF 

AS LITTLE AS

t25 TO MAKE AS 
MUCH AS $2,500
IN A SHORT PERIOD OF TIME

A bodccdly sound program with unusuol 
posdbilitiM for profiL
Oporations guarantsed by wsll known 
company whose stock has been listed on 
the N> Y* Stock Ixchange ior many years* 
Experiencsd numagement of estabU^ed 
reputation.

D O N 'T DELAY . . . USE THIS COUPONI
■toe fDIw<07*>g>WTo w u  m i oapoaruNiTr. Yout inouisv wiu ai 
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RaNSO aaad loferMliM regardlae ftaaler Mia coasUtsat 

f, . eewawleMae at prafit as yaar pragraai la gjg
ftom A ---- -------------------------------
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(Continued From Page One)

standard time, in the MIddleweat 
and West.

A lonj with Hard’s own comment. 
It was tentatively planned, the com
mittee statement said, to present 
"guest speakers" In some of the 
periods.

Newspaper Reporter 
Hard was one of the first political 

commentators on the air. Before 
making a radio reputation he was 
a Washington correspondent ai.d 
magazine writer. His first Job of 
commenting on public affairs was as 
an editorial writer, between 1601 
and 1905, on a Chicago newspaper. 

Stressing that the radio time 
would be turned over to Hard "with
out reservation,” the Republican 
headquarters claimed credit for "an 
innovation in the use of the micro
phone for political purposes.”

The announcement explained: 
"Republican Chairman John Ham

ilton feels that If the people clearly 
understand ttiem there will be no 
doubt as to the outcome eff the No
vember election.

"For that reason Mr. Hard la to 
be free to use his time as he sees fit. 
He has gathered the information be 
will use through his independent in
vestigation.

"In this way it Is hoped that a 
read contribution to public thought 
may be given, and that the usual 
one-sidea political discussion will be 
avoided."

TO SEEK TERRORIST 
VICTIMS IN A POND

(Oontlnoed From Pago One)

had disposed of several people lo the 
sinkholes there," Dean said.

Five Accuaed In Hnrdar
Five men, Including “Colonel" 

Davis and Loronce, await a  prelimi
nary bearing on charges that Ehey 
murdered (folemin.

Six others will go on trial next 
Thursday for kidnaping and flog
ging a steel worker, Robert Pen- 
land.

The six accuaed of the flogging 
are Charles King, a  former member 
of the village council of suburban 
Bcorae; Wilbur Robinson, Frederick 
A. Gulley, Earl Angstadt, Harold 
Lawroncs and Thomas F. Oox. The 
trial data was aat yoat^pflay.

Ics, games and contests of all kinds 
Included in the daily program; 
Handicraft, leathercroft, metalcraft, 
woodcraft, archery and similar 
crafts; activities, swimming meets, 
water carnival, water gomes, shows, 
camp fires, stunts and the like.

inquest Being Held
An inquest was held this morning 

at ten o’clock at the Memorial build
ing by Coroner John H. Yeomans in
to the accident which occurred last 
Monday afternoon at Tolland in 
which Miss Anna Calms, 76, of 509 
Willow etreet, Waterbury, was fa 
tally injured.

Those o'lvlng testimony were W il
liam Klrschbaum, 64, of Waterbury, 
driver of the automobile; Constable 
Eugene Wanat of Tolland, who Con
ducted the Investigation at the time 
of the accident; State Policeman 
Kenneth W. Stevena of the Stafford 
Springs barrack! who conducted the 
investigation after the death of 
Miss Calms and Assistant Medical 
Examiner Dr. John E. Flaherty of 
Rockville.

The other occupant of the auto
mobile, Miss Alice Mahler, 69, of 45 
Prospect street, Waterbury, who 
was riding with Miss Cairns and 
who Buffered a fractured leg in ad
dition to bruises is at the Rockville 
City hospital where she is receiving 
treatment.

Close Street to Traffic
West Main street from the junc

tion at Union street to Ward street 
is closed to traffic at the present. 
The heavy traffic on West Main 
street hai. Interfered with the city 
workers who are resurfacing the 
street, and it has been decided to 
close the street while the men are 
working. The street is being re
surfaced between the Regan Mill 
and the Springvllle Mill.

The workers have replaced a 
storm sewer which had become clog
ged for a considerable distance. It 
was found that Instead of running 
directly Into the Hockanum river 
about 100 feet away, that It contin 
ued down West Main street for a 
distance before It emptied Into the 
river, this causing the workers more 
digging than was at first anticipat
ed.

The surface of the road at the 
junction of West Main street and 
Vernon avenue has been lowered 
about six inches. This comer has 
been a dangerous one because of 
the need of repairs to the road and

\

Filmwid Hoy, Public Works Com- 
miasloner William F. Callahan,' and 
former "Ambassador to Washing
ton" John Brennan, $200; Daniel 
Holland (ot governor’s staff), 
$86216; Hoy, meals, hotals, taxiosb, 
etc,, $56.60; Brennan, $86.M.

cuppings: presk clipping oervlce, 
$757.05.

Photographs and frames; Fay 
photo oervlca, $188.76; White 
photographer, $48$; Oscar Long, 
$12.86.

Taxicabs and automobile hire: 
Paul Hurley, $690.75; Checker Taxi 
Company, $468; Beaufort renting 
company, $85.

Flowara: Katherine Lyons Flower 
Shop $817; Hoffmen, Ine., $45.70; 
FrM k McDonald $80; Parkar House 
Florist, $15; Tierney, Carter, Ine., 
$10.

Moody's Inveators service, $35.

/ a  WISH
By Helen Welshimer

I WISH I didn't love you.
Since you can't love me, too; 

Instead of concentrating 
On work that I should do

1 HAVE grown problematic;
I merely eit and stare.

And wonder what I didn't do 
That might have made you care.

I ’VE thought, rve prayed, Tve reasoned. 
I  But this alone it clesR 
Since you don't care, you mustn’t know 
That I still love you, dearl

(Ca|(niM<CISiai*NrN>A6w’lw>l>a AM nptiiit sed nee ii|Ni nem«4.)

for this reason the road was lowered 
at this point

Outing Snnday
The Rockville Textile Union will 

send a large delegation of workers 
to the outing to be held at Plainfield 
on Sunday, July 26th. The outing 
will include the United Textile 
Workers unions of Massachusetts. 
Rhode Island and Connecticut. The 
local union has engaged buses to 
transport the members and it is ex
pected that a large number will go 
In private automobiles.

There will be a program of 
sports, as well as luncheon.

Fraternal Outing 
Members of Rising Star Lodge,

I. O. O. F. and Mayflower Rebehah 
Lodge will go to Stafford Springs 
on Sunday to attend on outing with 
the Stafford Springs lodges. The 
outing which will be held at Oreutt- 
vllle near the Stafford line will 
start at ten o'clock. There will be 
a basket luncheon at noon, with a 
program of sports, and a baseball 
game for the men In the after
noon.

Marriage Today
The wedding of Miss Ursula Rau- 

linaltls, daughter of Mrs. Madelene 
RauUnalUs of Hazardvllle to Joseph 
MarcinowskI of Mountain street, 
this city took place at St. Bernard’s 
church, Hazardvllle this morning at 
nine thirty o’clock. Following the 
wedding ceremony a wedding recep
tion was held In Pulaski Hall In 
Rockville.

Kiowa Council Met 
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas received an official visita
tion last evening from Mre. Rita 
Barrett of Hartford, Deputy Great 
Pocahontas and her staff. The of
ficers who were not installed at the 
last meeting were Installed last eve
ning. A social hour followed the 
meeting.

Gliing Airplane Rides 
Charles Tennstedt, Jr., Rockville’s 

only transport pilot will be at 
Doyle Field tomorrow where he will 
take passengers up for a flight over 
Rockville. He will use his new
J. 6 Bird 3 place open airplane and 
will also give an exhibition of stunt 
flying. 'This Is the first time that 
a local man has brought a transport 
plane to Rockville. TTie young man 
has been flying for three years and 
Is well known to the residents of 
the community.

To Give Address 
Stale's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 

of Hartford will give an address at 
a meeting to be held In Ellington on 
August 7th. The meeting Is being 
sponsored by the Ellington Repub
licans in conjunction with the Tol
land County Young Republican 
Club. Lee Ryder Is the chairman of 
the Flllington Town Committee. The 
nifctlng will be open to all Inter
ested, whether enrolled Republicans 
or not.

Mr. Alcorn has announced hie 
candidacy for the Republican nom
ination for Governor.

Union Service Tomorrow 
The first of the union services of 

the Union Congregational church, 
Methodist and Rockville Baptist 
churches will be held at the Method- 
let church on Sunday morning. Rev. 
J. Arthur Edwards, the new pastor 
of the Rockville Methodist church 
will preach the sermon.

To Dlecontinue Bus Line 
The Public UtlUttes Commission 

has given the New England Trans
portation Company permission to 
discontinue the operation of the 
bus line from Phelpa Comer, East 
Windsor, to Rock'vllle, finding that 
it costs at least five times as much 
to operate the bus as It receives In 
farea. The hue will be discontinued 
August lOtb.

The discontinuance of the bus 
means that the high school pupils 
who live In Ellln^on and attend 
the high acbool in Rockville wUl 
have to be transported by some 
other means. The commission 
states that If any other Individual 
or carrier wdsbes to make, applica
tion for a route over the same high
ways there Is time for such an ap
plication to be made before the 
present line is dropped.

A t the recent hearing of the oom- 
mlaeion on the bus line's petition to 
discontinue the same, this was 
opposed by the City ot Rockville and 
the Towma of Vernon and EUingtob.

PRESIDENT MEETS
WITH ROUGH SEAS

(Continued From Page One)

from Yarmouth to this harbor, slept 
eoundly last night on Le Brier Is
land despite the constant clanging 
of the fog warning bell on the U. S. 
Potomac.

Bod of Omlse Near
He planned to make Grand Manan 

Island bis cruising base over the 
week-end, prior to hla trek early 
next week lo Campobello Isle, N. B., 
where he nas a summer home. He 
will end his vacation cruise there.

The trip to this port yesterday 
was the most exciting yet in Mr. 
Roosevelt's itinerary. He disregard
ed storm warnings upon leaving 
Yarmouth and, clad in an oil-skin, 
sat at the wheel himself to pilot the 
Sewanna over rough, white-capped 
seas through treacherous Grand 
Passage.

The destroyer Hopkins remained 
outside last night, while the Poto
mac followed heavily in the Sewan- 
na's wake.

POSSESSIONS OF UNSON 
AKESOIDATAHCniNI

Effects of Diplomatic Troable 
Shooter, Many of Them Gifts 
of High Notablee, Scattered.

Bridgeport, July 25.— (A P ) — Tha 
praonal poaacaalona of the lata 
George C. Hanson, known as the 
"trouble ehooter" of the United 
Statei diplomatic corps, were scat
tered today, sold under an auc- 
ttoneer*a. hammer.

Hanson, who ended bis life at sea 
September 0, 1035, had served the 
.United States as consul-general in 
Manchuria, Rusala, Greece and 
other countrlea '

In hla former home here yester
day rare pleCea of furniture, ellver- 
ware, glassware, books and Other 
articles gathered from all parts of 
the world were sold to the highest 
bidder.
, Members of the former diplomat’s 
family were relubtont to dlsouia de
tails of the auction but it w m  un
derstood many of the articles told 
included gifts made to Hanson by 
high officials and friends in for-i 
elgn countries where he spent manyi 
years.

Christianity Spread hy Persecution

APATHY MARKS TEXAS 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Dallas, Tex., July 25.— (A P I —  
Texans gave their answers today to 
oiie of the quietest Democratic pri
mary campaigns in years.

Two years ago more than a rall- 
Uon votes were cast in the first 
primary. From the amount of ab
sentee balloting and the apparent 
apathy of eligible voters it appeared 
today’s vote would not approach 
that figure.

In the gubernatorial race person
alities and purely state Issues stood 
out. The question of the New Deal 
did not figure because all the five 
candidates were for IL

Gov. Allred's opponents are F. W. 
Fischer, Tyler attorney; State Sen
ator Floy Sanderford; Pierce Brooks 
of Dallas' and Tom F. Hunter, 
Wtchlet Falls oil man.

ITALY HAS ANOTHER 
FASCIST YOUTH GROUP

K B A O B U ’ SBBVICB BUBBAU
Boom 1$I$. 4$1 Blxhlh Are,. New York. N. T.

Enclosed find............ cents in coin for which please send me

.................... copies ot "C andlelight," the new booklet o f poems
by Helen Welahlmer, at 10 cants a c^y .
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Street

C l^  a . . . . . I

Name of Paper ............
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ATTACKS CDRLEn 
OmCE EXPENSES

(Oeutinned train Page One)

hla figuraa on a report be requeeted 
of State Comptroller George Mur- 
phy.

Among payments during June and 
July for (^irlcy’a office expanses 
were the following, reportMl by 
Murphy: trips to Washington, D. 
C ;  raUroad tlckeU, $064.02; May
flower hotel, governor imd party. 
$UBfi0: travel Curlegr, ffoeretary

Rome, July 25— A P ) — Fascist 
youth groups which have passed the 
five million mark, were augmented 
today by the newly-formed “EthlO' 
plon Youth of LIctor's Emblem."

Eight hundred young members 
of the new organization passed in 
review in Addis Ababa yesterday 
before Marshal Rodolfo Orazlanl, 
Viceroy of Ethiopia.

Mussolini expects a generation ot 
warriors enrolled at the cradle and 
trained for fighting from the age of 
six to carry on the militant Fascist 
state after him.

"An official of the ministry of 
education said 5,111,716 boys were 
enrolled.

VENOM MURDERER, 
GUILTY, MUST DIE

(Oontinned From Page One)

BRASS C in  TRUCKERS 
STRIKE IS UNSEITLED

Picketing Rigid On All Main 
Highways as I.,abor Dispute 
Enters Its Sixth Day.

Waterbury, July 25.— (A P )— The 
strike of local truck drivers entered 
Its sixth day today, with no outlook 
of early settlement. Rigid picket
ing of ^1 main highways continued. 
Police received several requests dur
ing the nlgbt for patrol car escorts 
for trucks running the picket lines. 
All were complied with.

Several truck drivers had a day's 
pay coming for work put In between 
last Saturday and Monday nlgbt and 
went to their former employers to 
collect. Union officials have been 
silent on the question of whether 
the union would meet the economic 
needs of the strikers.

NORTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pomeroy 

are on a motor trip touring part of 
the New England states.

Mr. and Mrs. William McKinney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Griffin of West 
Hartford are on a trip touring to 
the Texas Centennial.

Miss Rhoda Fuller visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph B. Hutchinson re
cently. Miss Helen Hutchinson is 
now visiting her brother.

Miss Priscilla Minor is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. WlUlaro McKinney.’ /

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kingsbury 
and children <Jora and John, Jr., and 
Miss Bessie Strack attended the 
annual outing of the directors ol 
the Connecticut Dairymen's Asso
ciation at Gullfond, Conn., where 
they had dinner at the Sea Shell 
Grill and then went on a sail around 
the Thimble Islands.

Mlsf Cora Kingsbury has been 
visiting her classmate. Miss Mar
jorie Beecher for the past few days.
. Coventry Grange, No. 75, P. of H„ 
hold Its annual picnic Thursday eve
ning at Lake Wangumbaug.

Plans for the premium list of the 
fifth annual 4-H Lawn Fair are 
now most completed and will be 
printed and ready for distribution 
shortly. The date set for the fair 
is Aug. 28th with Mrs. Gilbert 
Storrs chairman at large.

Hla cell-mates In the tank did not 
speak to him. They moved away.

Jury Prays
Before the jurors began their con

sideration they joined in prayer,’ 
asking divine guidance for a juat 
verdict

Charles Hope, former sailor and 
hot dog stand proprietor, also will 
be sentenced Tuesday. He pleaded 
guilty to first degree murder In con
nection with Mrs. James' death, and 
yesterday Jndge Frlcke fixed the de
gree of hi- guilt IS murder In the 
first degree.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 25 —  Favorable 

dividend changes in the past week 
totaled 38 compared with 46 In the 
preceding week, Standard Statistics 
Co. reported today. No unfavorable 
changes were reported compared 
with 8 the week before.

The National Electrical Manufac
turers Association reports world 
sales of household reMgerators In 
June totaled 258,853 units valued at 
$18,762,319 compared with 159,167 
units and $12,086,349 In the like 
1635 month.

The melt of IS United States 
sugar reflnera for the period Janu
ary 1 to July 18 totaled 2,440,000 
long tons against 2,895.000 In the 
same period last year, the Sugar 
Inatltuto announcea. Deliveries of 
2,115,000 long tons against 2,180,000 
were rep o rt^

A\ membership In ths New York 
Cotton Exetumge has been jpurehaa- 
ed for $14,600, up $400 from the 
proVious sale.

N E W  H A V E N  B E L IE F  COSTS

New Btoven, July 25.— (A P )—^Dl- 
roet rtUaf costs In New Baven for 
Um  last atx montbs coat the city 
slightly more th u  $5M,000, Supt 
Hugh J. Oartland reported to the 
charity board.

Last Times Today:

“SAN FRANCISCO”
The Hit Picture of the Year . . .

.SU N . and MON.

"BEnER  THAN'FUGITIVE 
FROM A CHAIN GANG'!"

soys W aittr WiaabtU 
of M -G-M ’t qroatsil 
dismatlo thunderboUl

with
Waller A B E L  • Bniao C A B O T  
Edward ELUB • Walter BBENNA>1
Two lovers . . Innocent vtetbns 
ot mob violence , . and then he 
planned the amazing revenge that 
shocked a nation!

PLUS
A  Beal Good Longh . . .

ED W AR D  EVERETT

H O b C T O N
"N O B O D T S

F O O L "
With

^?.£NDA FARRELI.

J

I 8H IBLET TEM PLE  Ir 
I "FOOT titOe Bieh/Hri-

By W M . K. GILBOY, D. D. 
Editor ot Advance

'nio ooying, "Tlio blood o t  the 
martyrs le the eood of the 
efaUrcb,” la a  true saying con- 
coming Christian history. Jesus 
HlmseSl was the first martyr, un- 
lasa wo think of John the Baptist, 
who suffered for the new religious 
moYsment ot which he was the fore- 
mnner.

Hers In the sariy days ot the 
Church we have the story of 
Stephen, a  w ro  and noble disciple 
c< the new faith, witnessing to the 
beauty of Its teaching concerning 
love and forglveneae m the very 
hour of being atoned to death.

What made these enemies ot so 
wood a  man, and of the religion that 
ha profesaed, so violent against 
Urn?

I f  we knew that,- we should 
andsratond the nature of bigotry, 
prejudice, and persecution os they 
have been emphasized all through 
ths years.

The pitiful thing about perse- 
ation is that so often it is carried 

by those who are fanatically in 
Best. They have a mistaken no- 

of truth and right that makes 
them suppose they can do God ser
vice by treating their fellow men 
violently and basely.

Perhaps there is nothing so 
necessary among men of faith and 
sincerity as that they should be 
constantly bringing their thoughts,' 
motives, and actions under the teat 
of ultimate ideas of kindliness and 
goodness.

If vengeful and hateful feellngrs 
arise in our hearts against those 
with whom we disagree, we may bo 
sure that we ourselves are wrong; 
If not in our ideas, at least in our 
attitudes. There can be no devotion 
to Jesus that does not follow the 
example of His love.

Here, at the stoning of Stephen, 
was a young man who was to learn 
the truth of these things. His name 
was Paul. He did not partake In the 
stoning, but he watched the gar
ments of those who did.

The spectacle of another young 
man dying in faithful witness to 
what he believed, free from all 
enmity against those who were 
kllltng him, calling upon God to re
ceive his spirit, had a deep effect 
upon Paul. Here must have been the 
beginning of that conversion on the 
way to Damascus, with which we 
shall deal In a later lesson.

There Is one dletlnctlon that, per- 
bapa, our lesson should impress on 
our binds. A ll suffering is not 
worthy, and all that befalls us is not 
persecution.

Often we bring suffering upon 
ourselves, and we develop a sort of 
MrsecuUon complex though the 
fault Is largely our own. Too often 
we suffer for our errors, our Indla- 
cretionB, and our mistaken courses, 
even though we persuade ourselves 
taat we are suffering for conscience' 
sake and for our convictions.

It is one thing to Buffer as a 
CSiristlan, and quite another thing 
to suffer as a  perverse man of ac
tion or a self-opinionated fool. We  
muat emulate in Stephen not only 
his willingness to suffer, but the 
beauty and purity of his life and 
motives.

New Haven— WlUle Hunter, WlUl- 
niantlc Country Cfiub professional, 
and Jim Mustard of Willimantic 
won the Connecticut PGA pro-club 
officer golf tournament at the New  
Haven Ck>untry Club with a sub- 
par beat ball score of 70. Six pairs 
were tied for second at 72.

Hartford— The Department of 
Agriculture said Gov. Cross had 
sent a special invitation to the 
World’s Poultry Congress, now In 
session at Leipzig, Germany, to hold 
its 1639 convention in the United 
States.

Danielson — Mrs. Adele Dexter, 
88, of Foster, R. I., mother ot 10 
children, pleaded guilty in KlUlngly 
Town (jourt to abandonment of a 
child and was bound over to the 
Superior Court in $1,000 bail.

Btookijm— Benedicta Goossens,
youthful atep-granddaughter of 
Mary Ftoberta Rhlnebart, the writer, 
was injured slightly when a beach 
wagon in which abe was riding with 
her stop-father’s chauffeur aktdded 
on wet pavement and hit a tree.

Berlin— The body of John Kardya, 
45, of New London, was found float
ing in the Carbo brickyard pond.

Middletown— WlUlam Wolan, 65, 
a gardener for Wesleyan University 
suffered fatal injuries when be fell 
20 feet from a ladder while trim
ming ivy on the walla of one of the 
university buildings.

'Ilddletown— Coroner L. A. Smith 
1 there was no criminal responsi- 
|ty attached to the death of 14- 
r-old Sara Chapm u who died in 
re at the home of Mrs. Mary 

Mitchell in Old Saybrook the nlgbt 
of Jime 21.

Waterbury— dAngelo Cannata, slz, 
drowned in a pond behind the dam 
of the Steel A  Johnson Co. In the 
Mad River. His body was recovered 
10 minutes after he fell In the -water 
but efforts at resuscitation were un
availing.

Fairfield— Mrs. Margaret J. Ftob- 
Inson, 44, appearing In Town CX>urt 
as a fugitive from justice, waived 
extradition and consented to return 
to New York City with Police 
Lieutenant James McOoy of the 
New  Yoric force who said aha was 
under Indictment on three counts of 
first degree grand larceny in con
nection with stock transactions.

Bridgeport— Emil- J. Hajny, act
ing consul general in the United 
States for Czechoalovakia, was 
m n ted  a nolle in Traffic Court on 
the ciiarge be passed a red traffic 
light The prosecutor said the 
court had no jurisdiction over a 
diplomatic representative.

1 could think of nothing more un
fortunate than to have a religious 
issue dragged into a political cam
paign. , -
—John D. M. Hamilton, clialr-

man Bepubllcan national com-
mittoe.

THE CROWN OF LIFE
By OBOBOB H ENBY DOLE >

Intomatlonal SiiBdagr-Seheal 
SOB Text, July 26.

“Be tbon faithful nato death and 
1 will give thae a  crown of life."—  
Bevdathm 2:10.

The good and the evil are alike 
raised after physical death. The 
difference is lUce that between the 
rich man and Lazarus. Lazarus was 
raised to live in heaven; the rich 
man woke up in beU. The promise; 
"Be thbii faithful tmto death and I 
will give thee a crown of life” does 
not imply that the evil becomes ex
tinct at death. The Lord generally 
used the term death to mean the 
extinction of His love, which is real 
life, in the hearts of the evil; or, to 
be dead'in sin, as Paul used the word 
death in saying that "She who liveth 
in pleuure Is dead while she llvetb.’’

In this world the faithful wiU 
have trials, temptations, suffering 
and sorrow; but their struggles will 
be terminated 'with the crown of 
life, that kind of life described as 
eternal. I^tomal life meaiu more 
than unending life, more than is 
generally understood by everlasting 
life. Eternal life bos no reference 
whatever to time. It relates exclu
sively to quality. It means the 
Lord’s life in which are infinite 
potencies, and out of Which forever 
flow new powers, increasing happi
ness and deeper peace. O f course, 
tLe crown of life is the life in

Len-Aheaven. The Lord’a love, in the 
hearts of those who are there, gives 
blessings which words cannot des
cribe. "Eye hath not seen nor ear 
heard, nor has it entered into the 
imagination of any upon the earth, 
what the life in heaven la; yet, from 
Paul's illustration, something like it 
may be known. A ll in the other 
world are related as are the mem
bers of the body. Bach Is in the use 
he loves most, from which is 
heavenly joy. The joy Increases as 
the life-love grows broader and 
deeper. A ll is harmonious; there are 
no criticisms or clashlngs. From all 
sides corns assistance and co-opera
tion. There to no deceit or vain 
flattery. No doors need to be lock
ed. All is genuine friendship from 
overflowing love.’ The sphere of 
unity throbs with beauty, joy, hap
piness, acting and reacting. As Paul 
puts it, it is the life of a body of 
which the Lord is the soul. It Is the 
Divine operating within the faithful. 
That is the crown of life.

And the entire worth of knowing 
this is the fact that we can bring 
this very life down into our hearts, 
into our homes, into friendships, in
to our occupations and into the 
world. It is the veritable kingdom 
that we dally pray may come. To 
every faithful one the Lord will 
give this cro'wn of life now and in 
the fullest measure when the labors 
here are ended.

CHURCHES
SOUTH OHUBOH  

Methodist Eplaoopal 
Berv. Earl jC. Story, D.D., Minister

10:46 a. m.— Morning worship. 
Union services with Center Oongra- 
gational church at South church. 
Sermon subject: “The Genesis of 
Hope.”

Musical program:
Organ Prelude: "Adagio"— J. 8. 

Bach.
Anthem; " I  Will Alwa}ra Give 

Thanks”— J. B. Calkin.
Anthem: "Be Brave, Be Strong" 

— A. Wooler.
Postiude: "March in G”— H.

Smart.
10:45 a. m.— Church school nurs

ery. A  cordial welcome to all.

E M AN U EL LUTH EBAN  CHUBCH  
Bev. K. E. Erickson, Pastor

6:30 a. m.— Stmday School and 
Bible Classes.

10:45 a. m. —  Ehiglish morning 
worship. Rev. Karl Richter of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will oc
cupy the pulpit.

Notices
The Luther League will hold an 

outing on Tuesday, August 4, with 
Eric Earn and his committee in 
charge.

The Board of Administration 'wUl 
meet Wednesday, August S.

Members of the church who need 
the services of a pastor during the 
absence of Rev. Erickson should call 
on Rev. Richter of the Concordia 
church.

ST. M ARY’S E F I800PA L  
Rev. James Stuart Neill, PaStor

Sunday, July 26—Seventh Sunday 
after Trinity.

10:46 a. m.— Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. William Bemdt of Christ 
church, Middle Haddam, will preach.

(7:00 p. m. —  Evening Service 
omitted).

Evening Services omitted during 
August.

Sessions of the Church School, 
Men’s Bible Class and the Highland 
Park Sunday School omitted until 
September.

Meetings of the Church organiza
tions omltlhd during the summer.

Saturday, July 25 —  Highland 
Park Sunfoy School picnic.

and

OONOOBDIA LUTH EBAN  
Garden and Winter Sts.

K. Blohter, Pastor

8:00 a. m.— German service.
9:00 a. m.— Sunday school 

Bible classes.
10:00 a. m.— Bhiglish service.

The Week
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m. the Church 

Board will meet for a special meet
ing. All are kindly requested to be 
presenL

CHURCH OF TH E N A ZA B E N E  
H. B. Anthony, Minister

Sunday:
9:00 a. m.— ^Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.— Church Bible acbool. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.— Morning worship and 

sermon by the pastor. Subject: "The 
Motive Power o t Servioe.’’

6:00 p. m.— Young People’s pray
er meeting.

6:80 p. in.— Young People’s hour.
7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic service 

and sermon by the pastor. Subject: 
“The Value of a  Soul and the Dan
ger of Losing I t "

Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.— Mid
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.— Class meet
ing and Bible study.

ZION LU TH E BA N  
High and Cooper Streets

Bev. H. F. B. Stechholz, Psttor.

Seventh Sunday after Trinity. 
Sunday achool at 8:30 a. m. Serv
ice in German at 6:80 a. m. Text 
of sermon: Mark 8, 1-9. Theme: 
Was wir lemen soUen aus der 
Geschichts der Speisung der Vier- 
tousend. (1) Data die Sorge fuer 
das Himmllsche bel uns Immer die 
erste und groesste sein muss. (2 ) 
Does wir in der Sorge fuer dass 
Irdtsche dem Herrii alleln getrost 
und froehlieh vertrauen scUen.

TH E SALVA 'nO N  ARMY  
A d jt  snd Mrs. Wm. L. Valetitine

Week-end Service*
Saturday, 7:30 p. m.— Open air 

service on Main street.
Sunday:
0:30 a. m.— Company meeting.
11:00 a. m.— Holiness meeting. 

Major and Mrs. E. J. Atkinson will 
be in charge.

3:00 p. m.— Songster Leader Fred 
Clough and Songster Brigade Major 
(Charles Frederickson of New Brit
ain will speak.

7:00 p. m.— Open nir service and 
march.

7:30 p. m,— Salvation meeting. 
Major Frederickson will apeak.

The Week
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m.— Band con

cert and C. C. class.
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.— Open air 

service. Candidates Nora Addy and 
Elizabeth Bulla will have charge.

SECOND OONGBEGATTOITa L  
Rev. F. E. Reynold* PH.D. Minister

Morning worship at 10:45. Union 
service with the North Methodist 
church at the Congregational 
church. Dr. Reynolds will sp^k  on 
the subject: "The Poor Young 
Slave.” Special music by the choir; 
Prelude— Serenade . . . .  Chamlnade 
Anthem— Open Thou Thine Eyes..

.......................................  Bailey
Offertory— Andante .........  Spinney
Postiude— March ..............  Gounod

Notes
The Union service next Sunday 

will be conducted by Dr. Reynolds 
In the Congregational church. 
Thereafter, Rev. Ginns will conduct 
the services at the North Methodist 
church.

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH. 
Rev. Wllltam P. Reidy 
Rev. Joseph Cleary 
Rev. Thomas Stack

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30. 
Children's Mass at 8:30 In basement 
Chapel.

Music at 8:30 Mass:
Prelude— Harris— Organ.
Hymn— Jesiu My God My God My 

A lU
Hymn— Sweet Heart of Jesus. 
Hymn— Mary Dearest Mother. 
Hymn— O Mother 1 Could Weep for 

Mirth.
Communion, Alter Flowers, Medi

tation, Lacey, Organ.
Recessional— Mallard— Organ.
9:30 Moss, Chorus Choir.
10:30 Low Mass.
Soloist,' Mrs. Helen Oloski.

ST. BRIDGETS B. C. 
Rev. WiUlam Judge, Pastor 

Bev. Frederick Clark

Masses will be celebrated at 8:00, 
9:30 and 10:30.

At 8:00 o’clock the Junior choir 
will sing.
Hymn— Daily Dally Sing To Mary. 
Hymn— To Thee O Heart of Jesus. 
Hymn— Hail Queen of Heaven. 
Hymn— In This Sacrament Sweet 

Jesus.
Hymn— Come Holy Ghost 

The 9:30 and 10:30 masses will 
be low.

TRI-COUNTY UNION
MEETING SUNDAY

The Tri-County Union will hold a  
camp fire meeting In Library park 
on Hebron Green tomorrow evening, 
at 7:45. The Rev. Harold E. p-aw  
will speak on the subject "The Pos- 
slbUlUea of Individual Action.'’ Sev
eral jrears ago Hr. Craw was a 
member of a  Wesleyan Deputation 
team that visited the Trl-Coun‘.y 
Union churches. He is a graduate 
of Hartford Seminary and Is now 
ths assistant pastor of the First 
Church in Waterbury. The Rev. 
Berl L e i ^  pastor of the Congrdga- 
tiqnal eburcb In Hebron will have 
charge a t the meeting.

A ll work win be done by femi
nine employees in the camp o t wo; 
men O l^p lan s , since men will be 
barred from the feminine sanctuary.

Feature Act At Red Mm’s Camiyal

■ :
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Capt. Solomon, thrUUng high diving act wiU b« the big free attrac
tion at the Red Men's Carnival all next week.

CONVENTION DELEGATES 
TO SAIL ON U l. SOUND

Dancing and Vaudeville Show 
On Shipboard Part of VFW 
Entertainment.

Delegates and alternate* from 
Anderson-Shea Post VFW. attend
ing the state convention in Stam
ford this week end will have a free 
evening sal) on Long Island Sound 
with dancing aboard ship and a 
vaudeville show tonight. About 20 
representatives of the post and 
auxiliary will make the trip.

Sergeant Jim Hynes and 46 mem
bers of the post left Hartford by 
special train this morning to take 
part in the convention parade at 
2:30 this afternoon. The delegation 
will return to Hartford by train 
late tonight. Delegates and alter
nates will remain for the business 
session Sunday.

Condition Of 
State Roads

Construction and oiling work in 
force in the state of Connecticut an
nounced by the Connecticut high
way department as of July 22, 1936.

Closed for Construction—  
Detour Provided

Route No. U. S. 6: Danbury. 
White street. Closed for one mile 
within city limits.

Route No. 143: Branford. Indian 
Neck road bridge. 48 foot T. beam 
bridge.

No Route Number
Bridgeport. Grand street bridge. 

164 foot span reconstruction of 
south cylinder-west pier.

Mlddlefleld. Miller road. 600 feet 
loose broken stone and 30 foot T.' 
beam bridge.

Mlddlefleld. Strickland road. 700 
feet loose broken stone and 40 foot 
T. beam bridge.

North Haven. Sackett’s Point and 
approaches.

Sherman, Wakeman road. Im
passable from Route 39 westerly to 
New York line.

Construction— Traffic Maintained
Route No. U. S. 1: Groton, Long 

Hill road. Rein. cone, pavement 
about 2H  Miles.

Route No. U. S. 5: Newington. 
Berlin Turnpike. mile of grading.

Route No. U. S. 6A: Andover-Wil- 
llmantic. Andover-WUllroanUc road. 
4% miles of concrete pavement traf
fic can pass. Advisable to use posted 
detour through route 14 to Colum
bia to Route 87 to U. S. 6A.

Route No. 8: Seymour. About 14 
of a mile rein. cone, pavement. 3 
span cone, encased girder bridge 
and 50 foot skew span cone, bridge 
over Naugatuck river. Naugatuck. 
Waterbury road. 600 feet elimina
tion of dangerous condition. Dead 
Man's curve.

Route No. 9: Cromwell-Rocky 
Hill. Hartford-Mlddletown road. 14 
mile of construction. Middletown- 
CromwcU. Hartford .  Middletown 
road. 1 1 4  miles of construction.

Route No. 10: Cheshire. Highland 
avenue, relnf. cone, pavement about 
lU  miles. Cnteshlre. Mllldale road. 
Relnf. cone, pavement about 3 miles.

Route No. 12: North Grosvenor- 
dale. Bridge closed, detour posted. 
Putnam. Grove street. About 14 of 
a mile of construction. Short detour 
optional.

Route No. 14: East Hampton. 
East Hampton-Marlboro road. IH  
miles of rein. cone, pavement.

Rpute No. 25: Washington. Re
placement of wing walls on Wood- 
vlUe bridge. No delays. Torrlngton. 
Reconstruction of Center bridge at 
Junction of Route 25 and 8.

Route No. 39: Sherman. 2 miles 
of construction all on new location.

Route No. 61. Goehen-ComwaU. 
3 miles • of construction from the 
Cornwall town line south.

Route No. 63: Mlddlebury.. 214 
miles of waterbound macadam from 
Route 135 north.

Route No. 93: Pomfret. 36 foot 
span concrete T. beam bridge over 
Mashmoquet brook being repaired.

Route No. 104: Stamford. Grade 
separation bridge at Long Ridge 
road.

Route No. 114: Woodbrldge. Old 
Derby Turnpike. 400 feet of waters 
bound macadam.

Route No. 172: Southbury. Pierce 
Hollow road. 114 miles of construc
tion.

Route No. 188: Southbury. Strong- 
town road. 2 miles of construction.

Route No. 219< New Hartford. 
Town HIU road. 314 miles of con
struction.

CHUng Work
Route No. U . S. 1: Norwalk and 

fairfleid. Post road, shoulders 3 
miles.

Route No. 2 and 82: Norwich. Nor
wich Town, surface 8 miles.

Route No. 6: East Granby, O ra n ^  
road, ahouldera 2 miles.

Route No, U. 8. 6; Windham and

Chaplin: Willimantic, shoulders 414 
miles.

Route No. 10; Avon and Sims
bury, College Highway, surface 8 
miles, shoulders 3 miles.

Route No. 14: Meriden, West 
Main street, shoulders 114 miles.

Route No. 32: Franklin, Norwlch- 
Willlmanttc, shoulders 4 miles.

Route U. S. 44; Putnam. Rhode 
Island, shoulders 514 miles.

Route No. 70: Meriden. Merlden- 
Cbeshlre, surface 114 miles.

Route No. 85: Colchester, Hart
ford-New London, shoulders 3 miles.

Route No. 61; Chaplin and Elast- 
ford. Willimantic, shoulders 6 miles. 
Route No. 186; Simsbury. Hartford, 
surface 1 mile.

Route 187: East Granby. Elast 
Granby-Suffleld, shoulders 2 miles.

Route No. 186: Granby. North 
Granby, shoulders 3 muf«,
114 miles.

Route No. 218: West Hartford. 
Delaney road, shoulders l',4 miles.

No Route No.: Colchester. Parum, 
surface 1 mile.

Hollywood
Hollywood, July 25.— (A P )— The 

unique "other man" agreement— a 
notarized contract, signed and seal
ed— between Minna Gombell, film 
actress, and her husband, Joseph W. 
Sefton, has been allowed to lapse, 
she said today.

"It was Just a joke, anyway," the 
blonde comedienne laughed.

Several months after her marriage 
to Sefton, a San Diego banker, in 
1933, Miss Gombell admitted they 
had drawn up and signed a contract 
Btlpulatihg she should have the priv
ilege of "going places with any tm- 
attached man of her choice between 
the hours of 12 noon and 2 a. m.”

Their work kept them apart, ex
cept on week-ends, she said, and her 
husband had written to her, deplor
ing the fact that she had to "sit at 
home nights." So, she said, be drew 
up the contract.

"It wasn’t meant seriously," Mias 
Gombell explained. "Although I did 
go out dancing, a few times, with 
some very old friends."

People took It seriously, though, 
she continued. A  great many ac
quaintances told her they were gen
uinely angry with her.

" I f  they had stopped to think, they 
would have realized It meant our 
marriage was more secure than 
most,” Miss Gombell added. "Most 
husbands wouldn't have that much 
confidence In their wives."

A  divorce was on file today for 
Mrs. Dorothy Chaney from Creigh
ton Chaney, son of the late movie 
character actor, Lon Chaney. She 
charged Creighton frequently be
came Intoxicated. Custody of their 
two boys was awarded her.

Red-haired James Cagney will be 
back on the screen within a few 
months. Grand International Idc- 
tures announced today. An untitled 
movie, with a $500,000 budget, has 
been scheduled for him. Csigney 
has been Inactive since ho won re
lease from a Warner Bros.' con
tract.

Cupid frowned at movie studio 
"locksmiths" today. They thwarted 
Anne Shirley's airplane trip to 
Skowhegan, Maine, where Owen 
Davis, Jr., young actor, la appearing 
in a play.

Petite Miss Shirley had reaerva- 
lions for herself and her mother 
and hoped to spend a few days visit
ing Davis, her escort, when he is in 
the movie colony. Studio executives 
heard about it and stopped her.

Rattlesnakes, runaway horses and 
wagon end-gates were the talk of 
the movie colony today as a result 
of a series of accidents Involving 
five film stars.

Gary Oooper and Jean Arthur 
were cut and bruised in a runaway 
yesterday, when a aix-horse team 
smashed their wagon against a  
fence.

Ten-year-old Jane Withers was 
knocked unconscious when a wagon 
end-gate fen during the filming of a  
scene.

Holl)rwood offices were informed 
from Yuma, Arlz., that a rattlesnake 
bad sent Ida Lupino, blonde British 
actress, into hysterics on a set.

PAO INO  BIB. BDBOSTON
Waukegan, ni.—The old harvest 

time call "come and get it" was 
sounded by the receiver for the Se
curity Savings Bank of Waukegan, 
which closed 10 years sgo, for about 
1,000 depositors who have not both
ered to collect nearly $10,000 wait
ing for them.

Among those called was A -  W . F. 
Edmlston, address imknown. In 
whose name the receiver has $1,848 
on dejpoalL

U n L w  the money is collected by 
Sept. 2, Circuit Judge Kalph J. Dady 
ruled on the receiver’s plea, it will 
be too late.

RED MEN TO OPEN 
CARNIVAL MONDAY

Captain Solomon, Champion 
High Direr, to Be Fea- 
tnred Attraction.

The Red Men’s Carnival and Trad
ing Post will open on Monday with 
the best offerings in entertainment 
the fraternity’s committee has been 
able to secure in several years. As 
a free nightly attraction all of next 
week the committee will present the 
world's champion high diver in Ca|b 
tain Solomon who each night 
climb to the top of the llO-foot lad
der and sail off Into a small tank of 
water on the lot below.

Few divers in the business today 
oven approach Captain Solomon's 
record heighth and in daring and 
absolute breath-taking suspense his 
act tops all othera. With the noted 
aerlaltst will be a complete troupe 
of divers, two women and oile 'man. 
One of the women perform^ a per
fect "swan’’ dive from a 70-foot 
heighth.

Each member of the troupe takes 
part in the thrilling and entertain
ing act which Is also along the com
edy vein, bringing delight to the 
audience. The climaxing act of the 
evening la the llO-foot dive with 
Captain Solomon covering hla body 
with kerosene. Igniting his suit and 
then soaring off Into space.

A  big '"Bingo'' game, the usual 
assortment of rides for young and 
old, refreshments and novelty 
stands will be running full blast dur
ing the week with members of the 
Red Men In charge. The show will 
open at 7 o’clock each, evening with 
a special matinee for the kiddies on 
Saturday, August 1.

British W ar Veterans
The Springfield Post of British 

W ar Veterans will bold Its annual 
field day this year on October 3, 
and a cordial Invitation has been 
tendered the Mons-Ypre Post and 
Auxiliary to be present. Those 
members who were present at the 
field day last year know what an 
enjoyable time we had. In order 
that our members may have an Idea 
as to the plans which are being pre
pared for this big time, enclosed is 
a copy of the letter received by our 
secretary:

Dear Sir:
In accordance with the wishes of 

the Council members, the Springfield 
Post is making arrangements to 
bold the second annual field day lo 
this city. The date act at present la 
October 3, but this may be changed 
forward to SepL 19.

The program la being developed 
and will include a Pipe band contest, 
individual piping and dancing. High
land fling, Sailor’s Hornpipe, Sword 
dancing and Irish gig. The next 
meeting of the Council Is due the 
first Sunday in October In Spring- 
field.

Our idea I f  to make this a two- 
day ^fedr and reunion of former 
members of the forces of the 
British Ehnpire.

The field day on the Saturday and 
the Council convention on Sunday.

W e suggest that your Poet select 
a committee to promote the affair 
In your area. Give the field day as 
much publicity In your papers ss 
possible stressing the reunion of for
mer British soldiers.

It is very Important that the sec
retary of the committee ahould be 
a live wire and that he or she send 
their name and address to our sec
retary as soon as possible.

A ll communications can then be 
sent direct and we can keep them 
posted on developments and public
ity. Our Ladles' Auxiliary are with 
uz 100 percent.

Get In touch with your Auxiliary 
and get all the help they can give 
you. W e want to see this a real 
gathering of British Veterans so get 
your committee working and plan 
to attend in full force. Please ad
dress all communications on this 
matter to the secretary of the field 
day committee, Mrs. A. Bennett, 106 
Cambridge street, Springfield, 
Mass.”

Well, folks, that's the letter and 
it sure looks as If the Springfield 
Post Is going to put over a big 
time. We hope the Mons-Ypre Post 
and Auxiliary will be present with 
a strong delegation.

We hope you have made reserva
tions to attend the Memorial service 
In Waterbury on Sunday, August 
2. If not, do so as soon os pos
sible.

Comrade Archie Hadden Is still 
sick at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Mons-Ypre* Auz.
B. W . V.

Members of the Auxiliary Avho 
are going to Waterbury, August 2 
are requested to wear white and 
navy blue caps. Flags will be carried 
in the parade by the color bearers. 
The time and place we are leaving 
from will be announced later.

The joint outing of the Mons- 
Yprea and A u x ill i^  and children 
will be held at Lake Terramaugus 
in Marlborough on Aug. 6th. The 
committee is having a meeting and 
arrangements will be complete, to 
watch the Buddy news.

Mrs. Janette Mclntoeb, former 
secretary of our auxiliary, but now 
making her home in Detroit, will 
visit Manchester the latter part of 
August and we expect to have her 
with uz at our next regular meet
ing in August.

American Legion 
One week from today Is the date 

set for the big state convention 
parade at New Britain. Departing

*CaP Type o f Womeui^^ 
Is the Most Interest

New  York, July 25.— (A P ) —ThsA  
moat Interesting woman in ths 
world, said short story writer Fannie 
Ferber Fox today, is the “oat" t y ^  
— "lovely to look at, and hall to live 
with."

‘T mean, they're the moat inter
esting from a personality stand
point", explained the aister of fiktna 
Ferber, the novelist "They make 
better stories than the ‘star-dust and 
saw-dust girlies’ who are heroines of 
too much modem magaslne fiction.”

Women are far more interesting 
than men, but leaa likeable, declared 
Mrs. Fox in discussing one of her 
favorite theories: "Slvery woman la 
a etory."

She said women are "the greataat 
single source of literary ideas— par
ticularly the ones who are in tnelr 
thirties, forties and fifties— and are 
much more run to watch than men.

"Why? Because they have so 
many more sides than men", she re
plied. "They are like hooka of many 
pages.

hot and ooldL 
1 at the sanw tliaa;:'

"They are so ehangssbto, so 
wilderlngly inconsistent; Um v  1 
so much up their sleeves.

"Hen aren’t like that, la  
life they are above-boant and 1 
parent They don’t have 
malice, or a lot of tittle tricks.

“Men are simply grand, but 
aren’t everythina^—hot and 
mad and sane— all i 
aa a woman is.”

Mrs. Fox, the author of "Choeo*.7 
late or Vanlla", a book of short 
stories about women, has no grudge a 
against her sex. She thinve w «^ ^  ‘ 
"far more fascinating" than _  
“adores" parties, and has hosts 
fidends.

itteared. like sister Edna, In A t  
ton, Wls., she beUeves Ufe in a  i 
town the best possible begin 
a  writer, but finds fleUon 
everywhere.

"To get etory ideas. Fve never h a A H  
to go one etep out of my ro u t ln s^ ^  
•he said. "Every woman—everv ^ 
person is a story."

■■■'vrt'!

from the custom of previous years, 
the parade will not fall In line un
til three-thirty, allowing the oon- 
ventlon delegatee time to get in line 
without the lost minute rush usual 
at thlp time. Let’a turn out a  dele
gation that will do honor to our 
Post, both In size and enthuslaam.

While the parade Is, of course, on 
Saturday, there is plenty to interest 
and amuse all Leglonnarlea each 
and every day of the convention. At 
the convention hall, many noted 
speakers are on the program os well 
aa a grand resume of Jie work the 
Legion has done In the past year^  
and hopes to do In the jrear follow
ing. In the evening, there la every 
conceivable attraction for amuse
ment— banquets, dances, etc. Why 
not come down and enjoy some of 
the fun? Don't wait for the dele
gates to tell you at the next meet
ing.

Today the Post plays host to the 
Legion Boy Scout Troop' and tha 
squadron the Sons of the Legion, 
in recognition of their good work 
at our recent carnival. The commit
tee baa worked hard to prepare an 
outing that the boya will long re
member and all that ia needed la 
good weather to aaaume success.

Tomorrow our own annual out
ing will be held at the Villa Louise. 
If you don’t go, you are missing a  
grand opportunity. Nuf sed.

Mary Bushnell Cheney AuxiMnry
United Spanish W ar Veterana

At the dinner and meeting of Past 
Department presidents and Past 
Auxiliary presidents held at W il
cox's restaurant. Savin Rock, Conn., 
our Past Auxiliary President Eliza
beth Maher responded to roll call. 
She and President Batson report a 
very delightful day.

On August 16 at Hanover Park, 
Meriden, where the annual Depart
ment plcnlo will be held, it ia hoped 
for a large number of Past Auxil
iary presldenta in attendance. A 
meetmig will be called on that day to 
organize. All comrades and sisters 
are Invited to this outing on the 
16th of August.

Our all day outing August 2 with 
Ward Chene> Camp at Bolton lake, 
Anderson's cottage. Please attend 
etsters and conuadee and make this 
day a jolly day.

With deep sorrow we learn of the 
death of our much loved Post N a
tional President Mrs. Florence 
Becker of Louisville, Ky,

WAPPWG
Raymond Van SickUn, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Van SickUn of 
Wapplng Center, is spending his 
vacation with bis grandmother, Mrs. 
Annie Parklngton of Winsted, Conn.

The Federated Sunday school held 
their annual picnic at Battmwm 
Park last Wednesday with M>out 
sevehty-flve people present They 
went in two of the school buses.

Murray B. Dunfield, 60, of Plaln- 
vllle, brother of I. B. Dunfield, who 
Is supervisor of the schools in South 
Windsor and also of Ellington and 
Somers schools, passed away last 
Wednesday morning at the Brlatol 
hospital. He was bom in New  
Brunswick, Canada. He came to 
this countiy forty years ago, where 
he lived in Bristol and PlainvUle for 
fifteen years. He was a member 
of the Plalnville Methodist church. 
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Jessie Dun- 
field, two stepchildren snd three 
other brothers, Charles and- Fred
erick of New Brunswick and Roland 
of Providence. The funeral waa 
held Friday afternoon at two o'clock 
at his late home and the burial waa 
In Hillside cemetery at Torrlngton.

Mrs. Carl Magnuson of Wapplng 
left last Thursday afternoon for 
Boston where she left her three Ut- 
tle daughters with Mr. Magnuson’a 
parents and she went to spend a 
week’s vacation with her sister in 
New Jersey.

Rev. Harry S. Martin will preach 
at the First Congregational church 
next Sunday morning at 10:46 
o'clock. This will be the last Sun
day the church wUI be open until 
September thirteenth.

The Federated church service will 
be held as usual with Sunday school 
opened at half past nine and this 
wiU be followed at 10:46 a. m. by 
the regular church service with a 
sermon by the pastor, Rev. David 
Carter.

Mrs. Alice P. Clark, widow of 
Oliver Clark passed away at her 
late home in East Hartford last 
Wednesday. Mrs. Clark had been 
an invalid and confined to her bed 
for the past four years. She waa 
eighty-four years of age and she 
with her husband and family for  
merly lived in Wapplng for many 
years in the bouse which U r. and 
Mrs. William Waldron live at the 
present time. Her funeral was 
held Friday afternoon at four 
o'clock at Lowe’s Funeral Home in 
Bast Hartford and the burial was In 
the family plot in Wapping ceme
tery.

SEVEN PROJECTS 
ON STATE ROADS 

UP FOR LETTING
Improvement of about seven miles i 

of highway surface, the construc
tion of a SO-foot bridge, and ths''  ̂
installation of two sizeable culverts 
were announced today by Hlghv 
Commtsloner John A. 'MacdoaaId 
calling for contractors bids 
seven new highway projects, 
being part of the U. S. Works 
gram in Connecticut and ths 
ance being Town Aid jobs.

The works program jobs s n t _
1 1-2 miles of gravel eutfacing ttiA i 
Wetherell street in Manchestsr, uid?  
a 16-foot span culvert and a  short^ 
piece of concrete paving at Trodi]
Cove Brook on Route No. 82 in t 
towns of MontvUle and Norwich,

The 'Town Aid work Includsa 
Crete paving, gravel surfacing, g u t ^ ’ 
tsr building, another 16-foot sp id #  
culvert on Lane street, Sheltcn, and^ 
the construction of a 50-foot spsa . 
concrete, rigid frame bridge ia the 
town of Sprague. >

Contractors’ sealed :>ids oa the 
seven new projects will be received 
at the headquarters of the Stkta 
Highway Department in the Stats 
Office Building, Hartford, until 1:00 
P|^m. (B. 8. T .) on Monday, August -

The work announced by CommisJ^ * 
■loner Macdonald today is brloily 
described ss follows:

U. 8. Wotfes Progiaia Frejssls
Town of Manchester: About T ,-■ ̂  

998 feet of surface treated roUad 
bank run gravel on WethsrsU 
street.

Towns of MontvUle and Norwtoht:‘ '
A  16-foot span reinforced oonersts'. 
box culvert and about 70 fast o t 
reinforced concrete pavement aL  
Trading Cove Brook on Bouts No.
32.

Town AM  Projaote
Town of Oreenvrich: About 8,616 

feet of asphaltio concteto pavemsat. % 
on two sections a t ths Peckslaad. 
Road.

Town of Redding; About 9,464 
fet of rolled bank rim gravel on five 
sections of road and about 600 fast 
of loose gravel on one seetlca.

Town a t Shelton: A  twin 164eot 
•pan multiplate arch cidvort M  
Lane street.

Town of Sprague: A  SO-foot span 
concrete r l^d  frame bridge and 
about 8,840 feet of roUed b i ^  rua 
gravel on the Potash Hill and Plata 
HUI Roads.

Town of Windsor Locks: About 
7,100 feet of bituminous gutters an 
South Center etreet.

ANDOVER
Mr. and M rs  Donald Tuttls, Mr. 

and Mre. Burton Lewis, Mrs. 
Thomas Lewis, Miss Vena sad 
Marion Stanley, Mrs. EUeworth 
CoveU, Mias Frances Friedrich and 
Mrs. John ‘Hutchinson memben of 
Andover Grange journeyed to HiUa- 
town Thursday evening ti attend 
a neighbors night in the aranga., 
Vizltons were present from W i ^  
ping, Vernon, East Hartford, West 
Hsraord, Wethersfield and An
dover. The visitors furnished ths 
program. Andover’s contributifln 
was a reading, "My Land What a  
Wedding" given by Mrs. John 
Hutchinson. Cookies and punch were 
served by the boat Grange.

The week beginning July 27th is 
Farm and Home Week at the Ora- 
necUcut State College at Storrs. On 
Wednesday, July 29th there ia to bs 
a talk on "How Little Children 
Learn” by Dr. Abigail A. Eliot, who 
is director of the Nursery Training 
School in Boston and a talk and 
dlecusslon of ‘Rural Parent Teach
er Aseoclation Work” as well as 
other Interesting subjects. Miss 
Llsabeth H c D o ^ d , Home Nurs
ing Specialist from the collegs has 
sent word that oil who can ahould - 
hear Dr, Baiot A  special effort is 
being made to get a number o t peo- ; 
pie to go to Storrs from Andover 
for that day. While parents ore at
tending the meetings their toddlers 
can have the experience of going to 
a charming nuraery schooL The , 
school Is divided into three groups , 
with children from Infanta up to ' 
the age of 10. The noon meal will be 
furaiabed at a nominal charge or : 
parents may take thdr own food. 
Plana are being made regardUiE 
transportation and any one who is,.; 
Intereated in going over with tbS.; 
group for a days outing will 
get In touch with either 
Thomas Blrmlngbam or Mrs. Jo 
Hutohlnsca,
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DESPERATE SPAIN
Tba desperate character of the 

flCtaUnF and of the policies adopted 
In the Spanish civil war Is Impresa- 
ins Itself more and more with each 
SDOceedlng day of the conflict it 
la B  arar without mercy, without 
quarter. Seldom In modem times 
has human passion so run riot 
Ihere Is no comparison between 
such B  strife u  this and those In- 

! tarnatJonal conflicts where. In what- 
: Bver deadly earnest they are car- 
; Pied on, there muct be between the 
; eentending  forces something of the 

Imperaonal. In Spain the bitterest 
of emotlans, dasa hatreds generated 
for oenturtas, have come seething to 
the top.

Yet theae people who are killing 
j  oeeh other with such an enormous
- Best are possibly the most homo- 
‘ ganeous population in Europe. It 
t  la many eenturiea since there has 
; been any Important admixture of 
I, outside blood. Almost nobody Uvea

In Spain but Spaniards of many 
\ generations of descent.

But that there are not several 
‘ ttmod more of them la attributable 
 ̂ to the fact that the Spaniards,
' however the world may have come 

to regard them In recent tlmee, 
bave been a fiercely warUke race.

Two thousand years ago, at the 
. ; dawn of the Cbnatlan era, more
- I than twice as many people as now 
‘ occupy Spain ore believed to have 

i  Bved there. It is Indeed, for a 
. country containing abundant nat- 
 ̂ uial resources and blessed with 
1. great fertility, one of the moat thln- 
; ly populated areas In the civilised

: ’ world. Since It lost eo important 
‘ an dement of Its population with the 
' driving out of the Moors something 

Uke five centuries ago. Its grrowth 
la numbers h u  been very slow.

Ibe now war-tom peninsula 
has a long and tragic history of 
otrlfe and slaughter—a heritage of 
Mmhat common to all Spaniards 
without regard to class or locale. 
And the heritage la reflected In the 
utterly reckless passion with which 
tbay are fighting this clvU war.

No leader, for example, but one 
maddened by hatred, and with the 
eSects of centuries of blood-letting 
In his veins, would be so blind 
those rebel chiefs who are shooting 
down In oold blood prisoners taken 
while fighting on the side of the 
government Reprisals are Inevit
able. Such a course can only bring 
about the destruction of ooimtleas 
thousands of the upper classes—It 
la an invitation to a repetition m 
Spain of what transpired in Eranoe 
during the Terror, in Russia after 
the fall of the Imperial government

Full realisation of the blood 
blinded, rulddal folly of this course 
may not come to those who fail to 
tee that the chances of aucceaa for 
this revolution are considerably 
amaller than the chances of failure.

The government le better armed, 
bettor organized end has far more 
of Spain's man power on its tide 
than the revoltera And, slgnlfl 
eaatly, a considerable preponder
ance of the air force appears to be 
loyal to the Madrid government.

The war as It le progressing is 
bad enough. But one dreads to 
;BaRtemplate the sea of blood likely 

: to be riled, after one side or the 
 ̂other loses, in consequence of the 
'̂ Hrlgbtful madness of scrapping all 
‘.the rules of civilised war.

devriopmento bad made his further 
occupssey of it intolerable baa been 
quieted. It will surely give way 
to more tolerant feelings, now-that 
his defiance of public opinion has 
been abandoned.

Irresponsibility, slovenlineea of 
msthoda. Indifference, even a child
like faith in the good Intontione end 
honesty of nnteated people, when 
they result in loss of funds with 
which one has been entrusted by the 
community, ara not to be condoned. 
But they ara far less reprehensible 
than coldly calculated, sordid crim
inalism on the part of a public 
servant And It Is doubtful If 
there is a single penion In Manches
ter who believes that Mr. Howe 
profited. In hla own person, to the 
extent of a dollar through tha tax 
office defalcations.

Everyone who knows George 
Howe Imows that be is among the 
most abstemious of men; that he 
Indulged In no personal .extrava
gances—never did. No one believes 
that be ever yielded to any impulse 
of his own to divert the people's 
money to any personal use what
ever.

Whatever satisfaction there may 
be to Mr. Howe In the knowledge 
that community opinion acquits 
him of any deliberate Intent or de
sire to make away with their funds, 
that aatiafaetton should be hla. It 
must be a considerable one.

As for the rest. It would be un
fair to blame him solely for the con
sequences of unbuslncss-Uke, sllp- 
ahod methods. Those methods were 
not far from being on the plane on 
which the town of Manchester has 
always done much of its business.

Because Manchester never ob
tained a genuine, expert audit of 
Its tax books for many years, Man
chester Is largely responsible for 
the mess into which Its tax office— 
and Its unlucky collector—fell.

The. muddled system under which 
the legislative and administrative 
functions of municipal government 
are tangled In the Board of Select
men and Its committees are pretty 
much on a par with the futility that 
bred the tax office scandal.

The major lesson of the unhappy 
episode of the collcctorahlp la that 
thta town has grown much too big 
to continue to operate by the rules 
of a hundred years ago—or of fifty. 
That we stand seriously In need of 
a system of town government that 
will not put a premium on misman
agement or worse. It has been m 
costly lesson in more ways than one 
Wo cannot afford to waste It.

ployad. oartalnly for Biora tltna on# 
generation, to stable boya and ap
prentice jockejra and boa gradually 
extended, tbroughou*! the along- 
bring'Amefiein world, to describe 
beginnria, tyros, particularly those 
of no great promise in their field, 
criminal or otherwise.

Even the reeinn for the employ
ment of the word in its original 
race-track sense does not appear to 
be very obscure, since long ago In 
the da rs when matchbs ware scarcer 
than now and when a  stick of 
touchwood was of the utmost Im
portance In the Fourth of July kid's 
celebration equipment, it was as 
common as grass to describe an un
dersized person as "no bigger than 
a place of punk."

To be sure there was once another 
and decidedly uncomplimentary 
meaning to the word, one that well 
might have caused the Brooklyn 
complainant to appeal to the police 
alnce it would indicate anything 
but respectability on her part. But 
the dictionaries label that meaning 
"obsolete" and there Isn’t a chance 
in a thousand that police court 
youth, or any other Brooklyn or 
New York slang singer, let alone 
the Judge, ever beard of it.

MAKE IT “SISTER"
Pilgrims’ luncheons In London 

are perfectly lovely Britlah-Amerl- 
can love feats. The American 
speakers figuratively cry on the 
necks of the dear old mother coun
try and the British speakers tell 
about how proud they are to be re
lated to the marvelous young giant 
overseas, and everybody has a splen
did time. Also they get in some 
fine licks for the Involvement 
of the United States In any future 
war In which Berlin may find her
self fighting.

On Thursday at one of these 
affairs the British War secretary 
called the United States a "brother” 
country.

We object to that and Insist that 
even at Ptlgrjm dinners the tradi
tional usage b<j followed of employ
ing them feminine gender In refer
ence to nations.

Columbia the Gem of the Ocean 
Is enthusiastically willing to be a 
sister to Britannia wbo Rules the 
Wave, but we balk utterly at that 
brother stuff. Brothers are the 
birds that go to war.

I
In New York

By Ceorga Rois
MUCH OBLIGED

Governor Cross has not always 
been the recipient of unstinted 
praise in these columns. In fact 
we seem to recall several Instances 
when The Herald has found It pos
sible to completely refrain from 
congratulating the state of Connec
ticut on ita chief executive. But 
now — even though perhaps only 
momentarily—our heart smites us 
aa we contemplate the chivalrous 
thing the Governor Is doing.

Last session, when the Legisla
ture should have adopted a measure 
providing for the casting of its 
electoral vote In time for Its count
ing, Instead of In January when, 
under the new lame duck law the 
President already will have been 
named by the Electoral College, the 
politicos of the state apparently 
forgot all about It and nothing was 
done. So that If the Governor had 
not called a special brief session of 
the General Aasembly to pasa such 
a measure, Connecticut stood at 
least a first class chance of losing 
her voice In the choice of a Presi
dent

Aa a good Democrat, It might 
have been excellent pollUcal strat
egy, If not exactly decent, to let 
mattera stand, since the administra
tion*! party, of course, hasn’t a 
Chinaman's chance of carrying the 
state for Roosevelt anyhow, and u> 
keep Lendon from getting its eight 
electoral votes might be an Import
ant political achievement from the 
Democratic point of view.

But Governor Cross has gallantly 
refrained from taking any such 
scurvy advantege. If the Repub
licans can capture Connecticut’s 
popular vote they shall have Its 
electoral vote. He la calling the 
special session. And we call that 
darned decent of the Governor.

That’s eight votes we can put 
down in the London column to start 
off tha summer and fall guessing. 
Much obliged. Governor; those votes 
are clean velvet

NOVEL FEATURE OP THIS YEAR’S CAMPAIGN

By GEORGE ROSS

New York. July 25.—Coming to 
New York ? Well, bring along fish
ing rod, bathing suit, tennis racket, 
golf clubs and all the other athletic 
accessories that you’d ordinarily 
pack away when going to your 
favorite summer resort, because 
this town boasts facilities for them 
aU.

Here, you can swim In the salt 
waters of the Atlantic Ocean, or 
dive Into the quiet surface of a 
mountain lake. Angle for flounders 
within the sight of lower Manhat
tan's towering skyscrapers, or cast 
files for trout ten minutes away 
from a subway station. Play tennis 
one block from the busiest comer In 
the world, lay a long straight one 
down the fairway with Times Square 
only a couple of miles away, and ride 
horses In Central Park.

Ranking sport here In the sum
mertime In baseball. Since New 
York has two home teama, either 
the Giants or Yankees are playing 
practically every day. And on 
those days when Brooklyn Is play
ing out at Ebbet’a Field you have 
your choice of two major league 
games.

ia Bometlmea aa low aa $1 per hour. 
Prospect Park In Brooklyn has 
some excellent stables nearby and 
the fee Is more reasonable. Hemp
stead, L. I., a 45-mlnute drive, has 
a picturesque bridle path which 
winds around one of Commissioner 
of Parks Moses' man-made lakes— 
and there are half a dozen stables 
to choose from.

Some of the best and most In
expensive tennis courts are up at 
Dyckman street, near the subway 
station there. And If you don’t 
mind paying a bit more there are 
courts at Sixtieth street and Park 
Avenue. Rip’s at Ninety-sixth 
and West End Avenue as well aa 
Doc Kelton’a Notlek Tennis Club 
up on Riverside Drive near Co
lumbia University.

Getting Hooked
New York has plenty of Izaak 

Waltons with the fishing fleet out 
at Shcepshead Bay getting most 
of their trade. For a couple of dol 
lars the seagoing lads who man the 
boata there will take you out for 
the entire day and supply you with 
tackle, bait and beer (a few cents 
extra) In the bargain.

You can hlc.vclo or roller skate 
to your heart’s content In Central 
Park or go lea skating In August 
at Iceland. There are a dozen 
good swimming pools right In the 
center of town. Bowling alleys 
seem to remain open Intermina
bly, and you can pop away at 
clay targets right across the street 
from Minsky’s until almost any 
hour of the day or night. Jamai
ca, Aq\ieduct and Belmont Park 
are open for the gee-gee followers.

ing will amount to more than the 
cost of the equipment. I remember 
talking to one young couple who 
had estimated that their ice box 
saved Us purchase price In the first 
six months after they bought It. 
It may really cost more to do with
out Ice or an electric refrigerator 
than It would to have It.

The electric refrigerator has an 
advantage In that It maintains a 
uniform temperature; however, a 
well-built Ice box will keep your 
foods ••'irfectly aafe, provided you 
keep the Ice chamber more than 
half full. The only thing that It 
necessaary In any refrigerator Is to 
keep the temperature below 60 de
grees Fahrenheit. AU of the bacteria 
which are harmful to the human di
gestive tract can be kept Inactive 
below ihat temperature. W. on the 
temperature riaes above 50 degrees, 
then bacteria begin to multiply and 
the food begins to spoil and la then 
not 80 desirable from the standpoint 
of health. The modem lea box Is

well constructed and firmly sealed 
and will keep the right temperature 
If you put Ice Into It regularly.

America may well be said to bo 
entering on s New Ice Age. not de
structive 'Ike the famous Ice-Age of 
millions of years ago, but this Ume 
beneficial to life.

Certainly, the cooling devices ma i 
has perfected protect your health 
many times each day by keeping 
your food wholesome, healtliful ami 
perfectly fresh until you are ready 
for It.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Ribs)

Question: W. P. R, writes; "We 
have been having an argument and 
we want you to settle It. The ques
tion Is does a man’s body have ona 
more rib than a woman's or does It 
have less?"

Answer: A man's skeleton has 
the same number of ribs aa a wom
an's.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
■ ^IN WASHINGTON

BY ROONEY DUTOHER.
Harold Waahlngtow Oorrespondant ̂  AU thSM men have demonstra-ed

a lack at subservlanea to ahipping 
Intarasta.Rooeevalt Oan Moke Good on a 

Promlaa by Naming Oapobla 
Marltiina Board . . .  Lobby la 
Seeking to Flaoe Pete In Impor
tant klarine Poets . . . Ubemis 
Hope Aet WUl End Ship Oper- 
atora' Harveet From Snbridlee.

Washington, July 36—  President 
Roosevelt has a fine chance to start 
making good on hla acceptance 
speech when be appoints the five 
members of the new Maritime Au
thority, which will plan, build up, 
regulate, and subsidize the Aroerl- 
ctm merchant marine.

But It win be pracUcaUy a miracle 
if this commission Is kept out of the 
hands of the shipping promotort 
wbo have been draining huge proRta 
from federal subaldlet ever since 
the "war and have left the taxpayers 
with a pItifuUy inadequate merchant 
fleet.

The new ship subsidy act, latest 
of many efforts to expand the mer
chant marine, was a victory for 
those who sought safeguards 
against tha predatory promoters 
who have dominated Secretsury of 
Commerce Roper’s shipping board 
bureau and continued the scandals 
of previous administrations.

1110 shipping lobbyists shrieked In 
anguish after frantic efforts to de
feat It,

The victory wlU be empty unless 
an authority Is appointed which 
will make those safeguards opera
tive. The subsidy lobby seeks to 
pack the commission and ita staff 
with as many friends, "plants", 
stooges, and pipe-lines as It can get 
In.

Inge I
The Authority will handle hun

dreds of millions'of doUars In loans 
and direct subsldlet, after outlining 
a poUcy aa to Just what’s needed for 
a menmant marine.

The biggest Innovation in the 
new act Is Its attempt to guaran
tee building of new ships through 
an authorization for the commission 
to construct and charter vessels, 
'With wide discretion. If It finds that 
necessaiy.

Salary limitation of 125,000 and 
strict accounting systems are pro
vided, plus recapture on profits over 
10 per cent, limitation of Mitpyards’ 
profits on subsidized"hhlpa to 10 per 
cent, and strict regulation of hold
ing companies and substdlarlss 
which heretofore have siphoned off 
profits from subsidies.

Operating subsidies will be 
granted to cover difference betwe 
foreign and American costs, 
structlon costs are to bs subsld 
similarly, the Authority paying fd 
cost to the shipbuilder, chan^ng the" 
foreign differential to the Tretoxiry 
and selling the ship to the operator 
for at least 25 per cent of the cost 
In cash and the remaining 75 per 
cent In 20-year notes.

Lobby Boosts McIntyre
Operators are said to be making 

a strong drive for appointment of 
White House Secretary Marvin Mc
Intyre as one of the five commis
sioners. Blg-hcarted "Mac” has al
ways been their pal.

Some who know Roosevelt's mind 
believe that McIntyre has been a 
sufficient embarrassment In hla 
present job to cause the president to 
consider him seriously for one of 
the merchant marine posts.

If Shipping Board Director J. C. 
Peacock and Assistant Secretary of 
Commerce J. M. Johnson were also 
appointed, the set-up would be per
fect for the promoters. Johnson 
once boasted of his merchant ma
rine knowledge to a Senate commu
te by sasdng "I can handle a small 
boat as well as any man In this 
room."

Senators and representatives re
sponsible for the safeguarding fea
tures of the act are backing such 
men aa Thomas M. Woodward, con
sumers’ counsel for the coal com
mission and formerly with the ship
ping board; Solicitor Karl Crowley 
of the Postoffice Department; Con
gressman EMward C. Moran of 
Maine, prominent In the subsidy 
battle In Congress; Otto Praeger of 
the shipping board; and O. P. M. 
Brown, formerly of the Emergency 

I Fleet Corporation.

The act, essentially similar to the 
bill Senator Guffey of Pennsylvania 
offered as a substitute for the 
Bland-Copeland bill favored by the 
lobby, was passed after Senators 
Black of Alabama and Clark of 
Missouri had filibustered against 
the bllllon-dallar Treasury-Post- 
office appropriation bill which car
ried 226,500,000 In ocean mall sub
sidies.

Lobbyists, who had thought they 
had the Senate bill stopped In the 
Houm, were thrown Into confusion. 
White House pressure resulted In 
House passage under a special rule, 
whereupon Black and Clark smil
ingly stopped flUbusterlng.

It was one Of the outstwdlng vd- 
tories of the session for congres
sional liberals, wbo know hope It 
won’t turn out to be an empty tri
umph.

PRESERVED WILD LIFE.

Chicago—Guatav Bisrim de-
moaned from hla hospital bed his 
love of turtle soup and hla lack of 
aim, while patrons of his tavern 
considered his brokpn promise.

Beran promised them turtle soup, 
made from the 20-pound specimen 
he brought back from Grass lake. 
Th,. first move, of course, waa to kill 
the turtle. Beran put hla foot on 
the supposed victim’s head and fired 
his pistol.

The ensuing sound of anguish was 
not from the turtle, but from 
ran, shot through the foot.

Quit worrying about present prob
lems. They will either solve them
selves or seem trivial compared 
with the new ones.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. FRANK McOOY

If You 
Vacation Or 
At Any Of The

Spending Your 
Entire Summer 

Following Lakes

THE L B S ^ N
' Tbs resignation of Tax CoUsetor 
!jQaorga F. Howe, following Imms- 
|felaUiy OB tbs heals of this news

's demand that tbe Selectmen 
on foot court proeeedinga to 

bla removal, put a new and 
ry much Improved face upon tax 

wifffs matters. Also upon tbs posl-
f c whteb Ur. Howe blmself oe-

SB.
" Tbs sMSsperstion at Um towns- 

ovsr tbs refusal at
dtseraditsd sellsotor to sur 
bia 4iffice long aftsr

“ PUNK”
A Brooklyn police court magis

trate discharged a youth who was 
accused by a woman of calling her a 
"punk." He said that while Mayor 
LsGuardla seemed to have a copy
right on tbe word he, the magis
trate, had never discovered that It 
bad any meaning appUcabie to a 
human'being, since the only defini
tion of It be had been able to 
8“ d was “the stem of a plant that 
buns slowly."

Oas wonders where that mogls- 
trata was brought up. It must 
have been a tong way from a race 
toa^  alnce tbe term has been am-

Everj'thing to a Tee 
There are plenty of public golf 

links available. 'The newest and 
moat lavish Is Beth Page, out on 
Long Island, about a 30-mlnute 
drive from town. Three complete 
18-hole cour.sea and an Impressive 
clubhouse are all yours for 11.50 
green fee.

If you feel like combining a 
ferryboat ride to Satan Island, 
which Is still one of the best 
means of getting a grand view of 
lower Manhattan’s skyline, there 
Is the Crystal Lake aub. Van 
CourUandt Park, Dyker HelghU In 
Brooklyn, Pelham, and a sporty 
course called Saxon Woods up at 
Mount Vernon are aorae of the 
other public links.

Resorting to Beaches 
There Is no lack of beaches, 

none of them more than an hour 
or BO distance and some easily 
reached by subway. But the one 
which I recommend without res
ervation of any kind ia that  ̂glori
ously wide stretch of sand, sea 
and sky called Jones Beach out at 
WaiilagW. L. 1. Run • entirely un
der the Jurisdiction of the State 
of New York, It is one of the most 
perfect examples of what efficient 
management can achieve. ciqulp- 
ped with a two-mlle boardwalk, 
roomy batb-bousea, a large pooi 
hot and -cold running shower, tay 
and ocean bathing, ei^arlum wheel- 
ebairs, table tennis, archery rangeo, 
ahuffleboard courts and a miniature 
golf course bn tbe sand dunce, 
Jones Beach Is maintained la an 
Immaculate state of cleanliness and 
w od taste. Best way to get there 
Is by car, a lovely, drive along the 
new Southern State Parkway, but 
you can go by either bus or Long 
Island Railroad. (Round trip $1,600 

Other nearby beaches good for 
primming are tbe Roekasraya, 
Long Beech, Rye, Asbury, Bright- 
oa and Coney Island.

Unbridled Interest
U you’ve brought along booU 

n a  riding crop. Central ftu-l 
oodveniont bridle

REFRIGERATION HELPS 
HEALTH

The health value of our modem 
methods of refrigeration cannot be 
overestimated. For example, the 
wholesale distribution of freah meat 
and other foods Is possible only 
through tbe development of tha re
frigeration Industry. Foods are 
now shipped In a wholesome state 
from where they are plentiful to 
where they ere needed and after ar
rival are kept In a healthful state 
until they can be used.

Since meat Is one of our beat and 
most easily digested proteins, fur- 
nlshln.g one of the substances Indis
pensable to toe body, the fact that 
It Is plentiful and Mso so well dis
tributed that ever3rane can have It Is 
a modem miracle that pays us In 
our Increased health and energy. Al
so, the shinty to provide vegetables, 
fresh fruits and dairy products In 
the very finest condition Is another 
of the benefits of refrigeration.

AU wholesome grocers, butchers 
and dairymen are dependent upon 
cold etorage or some form of artifi
cial production of cold, and they can 
get thie when and where they want 
It. In the dairies, milk is instantly 
cooled a few minutes after It Is 
milked, thue preventing tbe develop
ment of puti^active bacteria. Tbe 
cream is also kept at a regulated 
temperature and after churning, the 
butter le held In the cold room In 
flrst-clase shape until It la absorbed 
through current demand.

Inaamuch as proper refrigeration 
le essential In preserving food In 
a healthful state, I bairn always 
strongly advocated tha use of 
both tbe Ice box and tbe electric 
refrigerator. Tha bouacwlfe with a 
KooA refrigerator In her kitchen 
has many advantagaa, as she can 
prepare her food early in tbe day 
and have It ready tor tbe evening 
meal. Alao, she can keep left-overs 
In a wholesome state, uelng them 
later tor soupe or ealads or similar 
dlabea. Alao, aba wU: find It poaal- 
bla to prepare gelatin dessarts and 
to keep them com until ready to use.

Furtbamore, many bousewtvas 
have told me that In aetuol expari- 
eaee, tba use of an ice box or eleo- 
trip refrigerator wilt save money, 
Inaamuch as the money value of 
the food wbteb la saved m m

BOLTON -  COLUMBIA 
ANDOVER-COVENTRY

You Can Now The

A L
Delivered To Your Cottage Daily 
Before 6 P, M, By Just Calling

MANCHESTBR EVENING HERALD, MyiNCHEffTER. CONN, SATURDAT.JULY 2S. 1888. ^
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7,^ r. FOR WANT OF A COAT OF PAINT
Like the traditltiial battle that was lost for 
want of a nail, the loss of resale value 
through failure to repaint regularly can 
mount surprisingly. The small investment 
pays big dividends in protection and apprar- 
ance when you use McGill’s Best Paints; it 
will be repaid many times in increased satis
faction and greater value.

There Are No Better Paints Than 
McGill’s Best

THOS. McGILLs Jr.
PAINTER AND DECXIRATOR

126 Cedar Street Phone 6887

BU ILD IN G  A C T IV IT IES
IN THE COLONIAL MANNER

This attractive bungalow la In tbe 
new California style, wbtob fits so 
well Into the setting. The Colonial 
Influence Is strongly marked, ea- 
peclally In tbe doorway, the battened 
shutters, the molded comice, and the 
white clapboards.

The floor plan provides a large, 
irregularly shaped living room with 
a generous fireplace and good light 
and ventilation. The bedroom Is 
large and well aired, with two nice 
wardrobes and easy access to tbe 
bath. The entrance directly from 
tbe outside to the bath hall la con
venient for the amateur gardener. 
Tbe kitchen Is adequate, and the 
email room off the kitchen provides 
a storage space that a cellarleas 
bouse requires. The house and lot 
cost $3,000, financed under the In
sured Mortgage System of the Fed
eral Housing Administration. The 
architectural firm waa Hughes 
Bros., Whittier, Calif.

PLUMBING

Nothing Else Can Add So 
Much To The Comfort 
Of A Home

. . .  But unless the plumbing equip
ment is well selected nothing' else 
:utn be so troublesome. Johnson &
Little installations include the 
finest material, well built fixtures 
and dependable workmanship.

JOHNSON & LITTLE
< PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS 

109 Center Street Phone 5876

" jHiku W U -— 5=-------- ----------- 5 -------------

PJUST F.LOOR.

This Week at EUZABETH PARK B l«l W  K  S T  ■  Ca m T K

You Can Have Your
Home Landscaped and 

Planted
(Or do it yourself)—Right in the Middle 
of Summer With Our New Planting Serv
ice That Prepares Roses - Shrubs - Vines - 
Evergreens - Trees and Perennials for 
Transplanting Any Time. ,

C. E. WILSON & CO., idc.
200 Ft. West of Depot Square —  Manchester 

Entrwee Through Allen Place At 282 No. Main Street

Contractor George L. IfLih is putting the roof on a 
smart looking house on the north side of Henry Street.

John Lyons has finished the plastering of a nice new 
Elizabeth Park (Colonial house for Mr. G. E. Willis on the 
same street.

Griswold Chappell has completed the wiring of an 
old American Colonial house for Robert J. Smith.

Joe Hublard is finishing the concrete work and lay
ing an old-fashioned flag stone walk and step to the 
same house.

Blacksmith Jim Kilpatrick is pounding out the iron 
railings for the front steps.

John Clark is installing the heating system and con
cealed radiation is being used on the first floor.

Alonza Forman is doing the lathing and insulating 
and he knows his business. When better houses are 
lathed he will lath them. He who laths l^ t, laths best.

Oarence T. Anderson is putting on the top dressing 
of loam around his new dweUing, getting ready for early 
seeding.

Be Smart and Thrifty. Look around now for a 
location for your future home.

Elizabeth Park offers all the conveniences that 
make what we consider an ideal place in which to live.

We invite you to be the judge.

We will sell you a building lot and will assist you in 
any reasonable way to build your home.

Choose your location now. A small deposit will 
hold any lot for a reasonable length of time.

Plan to see this fast growing sub-division at an 
early date.

Henry Street, Princeton, North Elm, Green Road, 
Tanner and Bond streets all reach the tract.

DELGO HEAT 
o n . B im N E R

A Product of General Motors

H O K  ' W O U K  m t E W

K ELVIN ATO R
The electric refrigerator that makes all  ̂

others seem old-fashioned.
KELVINATOR ELECTRIC RANGED 

EAST WASHING MACHINES

PLUMBING HEATING
ELECTRICAL WORK

Agency for Standard-Sanitary, Koehler, Crane, 
Briggs’ Beauty Ware Fixtures and Materiab

ROBERT .7. SMITH
OWNER AND DEVELOPER PHONE 3450 OR 5746

STANDARD
PtU M BD ie CO.

SALES AND SERVICE
901 Main Street Phone 8304

A Home Is Your Greatest Investment!
Make It Your BEST, By Usingr Willis Materials!

Gamble, if you will, on the turn of a card 
or on a horse-race, but take no chances 
with that home o f yours! An ahto maker 
says, “ Ask the man who owns one”  . . . 
we say, if yon want to make absolutely 
sure, “ Ask the man who’s nsed'our ma
terial!”  For the enthusiastic satisfae- 
tion o f people who have experienced our 
better, less expensive services is far and

away our beat advertisement! We guar
antee perfect results! And why not? 
Past experience has proved to ns that 
our better materials never let the cus
tomer down; and although yon get the 
finest at Willis’a you pay no more! Tell 
your architect and contractor to SPECI
FY WILLIS MATERIALS!

Frame and Finrh Lumber — 
W ood and Fire Resisting Shingles 

Tile — Cerr-'nt Paint 
Lime and Plaster

C. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.

Install A

COOLERATOR
In Your Home and 

Save The Difference
Over Other 
Methods Of 
Refrigeratioii 
For Otĥ

Home
Improvipeiits

T H E L .T .W 0 0 D C 0 .
TeL4496

f

TEL. 5125 MANCHESTER

55 Bissell Street
RETAIL SALESROOM 

711 Main Street Johnson Block

CURE FOR VICTIMS
a

■9?

l e m

I f  yon almost never get oot o f  the kitchen; i f  yon suffer from burned bacon, 
boiled over coffee, eour milk, dirty dishes and eternal tiredness— your 

* trouble is a bad case o f  "Kitchenids.”

“ Kltehenids”  can be obeohitely cured simply by modemLOttg your 
ItUdisn.

—prevent food apoUage, save on food UIIs, save time and worry 
with on eleetrio refrigerator.

—pat your dinner In the oven, aet the antomotle "on”  ond”ofl;”
get out o f the kitchen and let the electric range do the eookin^

—rest your hands while the electric dishwasher does the dishes.
—powder your note while the electric mixer works for you.
—let the deetrie water heater worry ohont hot water.

The Manchester Electric Division
of

THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY 
778 Main Street Manchester, Conn.
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WeAersfieM Man to Be On 
Program at Young Repob- 
fican Meeting.

W:

‘M.r

1-'̂ ’ |l ' -

Kenneth F, Cramer, Republican 
State Senator from Wetherafleld, 
will be one o f the apeahen at the 
meeting: o f Young: Republlcana of 
Hartford County at the Maaonic 
lym ple next Wednesday night at 8 
o ’clock as guests o f the local club. 
The other speaker will be County 
Detective Edward J. Hickey.

Following the program, da ng 
will be enjoyed to music furnished 

. by Arthur McKay and his orches- 
tn . This affair la not confined to 
members o f the Young Republican 
club but la open to all townspeople 
who desire to hear Mr. Cramer and 
Hr. Hickey. Indications are that 
large delegations from clubs 
throughout tee county will be in at
tendance.

VETERANS FOR NEUTRAL 
POSITION ON EUROPE

,.V . F. W. Plans Declaration to 
That Effect; Bi? Parade at 
Stamford Today.

Stamford, July 28. — (AP) —- 
Crowds lined the streets of this flag 
bedecked city today to view tee big 
parade planned as one of the fea
tures o f tee state encampment of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
: Mayor Alfred N. Phillips was mar
shal o f the parade which Included In 
its line o f march a unit from tee 
U. 8. Cruiser New Orleans, one of 
the twro Navy vessels in Stamford 

3̂ harbor.
The New Orleans, write Its crew 

o f  700, and tee Destroyer Ollmer will 
remain here until tee convention 
ends tomorrow afternoon.

Gold Star mothers were honored 
by the veterans at a banquet last 
n ight Ck>v. Wilbur Lk Cross, Con- 

iman Schuyler Merritt and 
ir Phillips extended greetings, 

le evenlng't principal address 
ciune from Bernard Kearney of 
GHoversvlIle, N. Y „ national vlee- 
eommander, who declared the veter
ans’ organisation wras prepared to 
tUmand for this country a neutral
ity policy under wrhlch “Europeans 
may flght their battles without the 
aid o f  American Boys."

Manchester 
Date Book'

Toda,
July 28 —  State-wide meeting of 

Federated DemocraUc Women’s 
Clubs at Center church.

Next Week
July 27-Aug. 1.—Red Meft’s an

nual carnival at Dougherty’s lot.
July 29—Meeting of Young Re

publican Clubs of Hartford County 
at Masonic Temple.

Aug. 1.—Catholic LAdies of Co
lumbus bridge luncheon and state 
social at Sunset Ridge club. East 
Hartford, sponsored by local assem
bly.

Coming Events
Aug. 31-Sept. 8.—Knights of Co

lumbus carnival and county fair on 
grounds next to club house or> Main 
street.

Sept. 6, 6, 7.— lOth annual con
vention of Hartford District Lu
ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

REBELS IN CONTROL 
OF 28 OUT OF 50 
SPANISH PROVINCES

(Omtlnoed Prom Page One)

Hoaa Omnpany N a  1 o f  the Han* 
cheater flra department will meat at 
tee boM houae Monday, evening' for 
a drilL Chief Coleman, who la a 
member o f Company No. 1, will be 
preaent and will explain to tea oom- 
pany tee equipment that wrill be In
cluded with tee new apparatus to be 
delivered to tee company early In 
September.

Miss Ruth Wilding, R .‘N., o f tee 
Manchester Memorial hospital nura- 
Ing staff is on two weeks vacation 
at tee shore resorts.

Mrs. Edward Lynch o f Knox 
street entertained last night with a 
farewell party In honor of Mrs. 
Clayton AlUaon of East Center

. . . . . . . . . . . . V,
and the contlnenL

BtrMt, who Is sailing next Saturday 
for a two-months trip to England

>• GERMAN WAR ACE GETS 
UNDBERGH AVIOGRAPH

Anerican Flier Yields to 
“ Buddy”  But Gives No More 
Signatures to Seekers.

l^arlln, July 25.— (A P ) — Ool. 
Charles A . Lindbergh rigned tee 

g,,. „ flrat autograph he has given during 
Rr, ' , ]iig German vlalt for CoL Ernst 

Udet, tee famous German war ace, 
who aaked tee favor aa a "buddy."

A s Lindbergh eat in seml-darknega 
under tee ancient trees at tea fdr- 
algnera’ club on Lake Wannsaee. 
where be and Mrs. Undbergh were 
guests o f honor, aomeone slipped up 
and aaked for tia autograph.

The American flier was about to 
■hake off tee Intruder when be rec
ognised tea smiling face of tee man 
who brought down 22 Allied planes 
during tee wrar.

Furtively Undbergh took tee pad 
proferred by Udet, scribbled the 
name with hU right band and held 
the left hand over tee paper to hide 
i t

Then, just aa furtively, he slipped 
i t  back to Udet.

‘T know he dlsUkes to give auto
graphs,”  Udet commented, “but be 
could hardly refuse his buddy."

Other guests who tried to seize 
. the moment to get autographs were 
. Armly turned dowm.

Undbergh expected today to visit 
the Alderahof esperlmental station, 
Germany's great aviation laboratory. 
■ His meeting with Relchsfuehrer 

•i Adolf Hitler and Oen. Hermann Wll- 
p; :helm (toerlng, tee air miniater, was 

^  definitely set for July 80 when they 
''return from a vacation In souteein 

Germany.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, July 25.— (AP) — 

Stock Market prices tilted forward 
in today's early rallies. The open
ing was active and gains for tee 
moat part were fractional.

Improvement was shown by 
Douglas Aircraft, U. S. Steel. Beth- 

- lehem, Dupont, Consolidated Edi
son, General Electric, National Dls- 

; tillers. General Motors, United Air
craft, Westtnghouse, ^ e ln g , Budd 

"M fg . and Packard.
In addition to bullish sentiment 

engendered by tee record Chrysler 
esm ings and large dividend, other 
factors were cheering to financial 
clrales.

Recent demand for some o f  tee 
utility stocks was attributed not 
only to tee high rate of electric 

rer consumption but to tee be- 
teat reduced fuel costs will aid 

corporations In this field to
----- lower charges to tee public.
T h e. machine tool industry, re- 
~~1ed by many aa a  reliable eco- 

Ic barometer, was rapwled to 
operating at the best levels since 

‘.JMSd, ExpMtatlons were voiced by 
ShBervers teat a boost in tool prices 

likely before tee end o f tee year. 
i f lts  Were said to be currently 

behind orders because of In- 
______labor ooste.

( r f  ’Ilia French Crane was up .00 t-4 
’ a  cent a t 8.6I 1-2 cents at tee 

o f  the Foreign Exchange 
"  Sterling was 8-18 of 

S t«S D 2.

Mi

"The LoyalieLi fired constantly 
and tee rebels were unable to ad
vance up tee fissure of tee moun
tain pass.

"From tee top of the mountain 
pass tee government forces were 
able to level guns accurately on the 
fleeing rebels. The Insurgents head
ed toward Balsain, evidently trying 
to reach Segovia.

‘The rebels regard Segovia as a 
safe refuge, but they are unaware 
tee city is besieged by loyal troops. 
Some Insurgents fled In seven 
trucks, others escaping afoot.

Force of 6,000
"The Second Assault Guard com

pany and 4,000 militiamen concen
trated at Villa Alba. Loyal artil
lery from Guadalajara followed 
regiments from Badajoz. The whole 
column at Segovia numbers about 
6,000 men.

“The loyals protected 28 guns”
Segovia and Quadarrama were 

officially announced aa being In 
government hands. The govern
ment sald^loyal columns from Nava- 
cerrama and Quadarrama freely ad
vanced, protected by guns and air
planes until they reached Alta del 
Leon.

The Popular Front continued to 
confiscate buildings. The Marqulz 
da HereJIa’s Palace de EszlnoW . 
near the office of tee Associated 
Press, was taken over by militia.

’The governor of-Allcante announc
ed he had seized two newspapers, 
El Dla and Dlario.

A  committee of popular theaters 
confiscated tee Madrid Teatro Fon- 
tanga, which belonged to tee Mar
quis de Fontanza.

Almarla Soclallste took over tee 
Casino and Syndicalists confiscated 
tee Christian Brothera’ building 
there.

A. P. Reporter 
With Reb Army

By ELMEB W. PETERSON
Cerezo de Arriba, Spain—On tee 

Front with tee Ehctreme Right Wing 
of Gen. Emlleo Mola’a Rebel Army 
—July 28— Protected on their flanks 
by two anti-aircraft guna, conceal
ed In tee brush on either side of a 
hot dusty road, a scant lOO officers 
and soldiers today lay bidden behind 
an Improvised barricade of trucks 
and buses, camouflaged by tee 
branebes o f hurriedly stripped trees.

Such is the actual advance guard 
position of one of Gen. Emlleo 
Mola’a rebel columns as I found it 
after a 300-mlIe motor trip from tee 
French frontier.

’The present position of this column 
la 60 miles north of Madrid on the 
main highway through tee Province 
of.Burgoa. Far from being practic
ally In Madrid, aa the Northern 
Fascist army has been reported, the 
soldiers here have yet to cross the 
Quadarrama mountains.

’To their front la the mountain 
pas- 4,800 feet high, held by troops 
of tee Leftist government Strategic 
gateway to Madrid, tee loyal forces 
have concentrated their heavy 
artillery just below the neighboring 
crests, ready to shell tee advancing 
columns.

Machine Gun Nests
On tee forward slopes, machine 

gun nests In hasty shelters and Im' 
provlsed pin boxes command tee 
critical last l.OOO yards of ths mile 
over which the Fascists must ad
vance before they reach the pro
tecting overhangs that will provide 
cover for the assault on Guadarrama 
Pass.

These troops have seen no battles 
yet. There is not even an at
mosphere of hurried advance. Rebel 
squads loU In tee sunshine paying 
no attention to the government 
planes that circle high overhead but 
make no move to attack.

Play Waiting Game
For the past throe days the 

column here has remained Immobile, 
lending credence to reports that the 
six or more Fascist columns con
verging on Madrid are playing a 
waiting game.

So far as can be learned here. 
Fascist troops from Soria Saragossa 
are also at a standstill.

Whatever tee reason for tee de
lay, it Is apparent here teat tee 
crossing of the Guaddarrama defile 
against the artillery and machine 
guna of tee Peoples' Front army Is 
likely to give the Fascists reasons 
to pause.

*1116 main body of tee advancing 
Rightists Is halted 25 miles to tee 
rear In tea sleepy town o f Aranda 
de Duero.

Three thousand men and youths, 
in all manner of uniforms and 
equipment, lounge about singing, 
oiling their guna, or strolling aim
lessly through tee old . town and 
peaceful countryside.

Mingling with tee seasoned Span
ish soldiery are large detachments 
of young Faaclat mUltla, blue-ahlrt- 
ed and wearing headgear varying 
from steel hairnets of World War 
days to tee berets typical o f Span
ish students.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eagleson 
and two sons o f School street and 
Mrs. Cecil Treadwell and two sons 
of Trumbull street are at Coventry 
Lake for a two-weeka vacation.

Walter Kohls, local plumbing and 
beating contractor, and the men 
employed by him, 'Thomas Hassett, 
Thomas Gleason and Oliver Mallon, 
are holding their annual outing at 
Narragansett Pier today with a 
shore dinner at Rocky Point

Mrs. Edward Noron o f Roosevelt 
street, has returned after a three 
weeks’ trip to New Jersey and Vir
ginia.

Anthony Pyka of Pearl street re
turned last night from Akron, O., 
his former home. He left Manches
ter a week ago tonight and drove 
the 665 miles distance to Akron In 
one drive. He took more time In 
getting back, spending two days on 
the road. He was accompanied by 
his mother, his wife and mother-in- 
law.

Joseph Carter, one o f Manches
ter's real baseball fans. Is to drive 
to Boston tomorrow and witness tee 
baseball game at the Bee's field. He 
has made several trips tela season 
to Boston to see baseball games and 
recalls tee difference In a drive to 
Boston and return today aa com
pared with tee trips taken to tee 
same place 20 years ago, tee roads 
being greatly Improved.

When tee final decision was made 
to move Station A  poatofflce to tee 
Balcb and Brown building tee 
Coughlin building was rented for 
the month of July os it was expect
ed that tee new location would be 
fiilly equipped by the middle of the 
monte. The lock box fixtures, tee 
safe and two small tables have ar
rived, but there has been a delay tn 
getting the other fixtures made tn 
Pennsylvania. It now appears that 
It will be well Into August before 
tee changes will be completed.

’The outing committee of tee 
Spanish War Veterans and tee 
Ladles’ Auxiliary will meet Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock at tee home of 
Mrs. Inea Batson of Burnham street 
to make final arrangements for tee 
outing to be held at Carlson’s cot
tage on Bolton Lake, Sunday, 
August 2.

Harvey Oliver, sop of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Oliver of 22 Greenhill 
street has returned from a vacation 
spent at Camp Woodstock and will 
spend the remainder of tee summer 
vacation with bis grandmother In 
Falrlee, Vermont,

— Photo by Bachrach 
Mrs. Joseph J; Sylvester

Mrs. Joseph J. Sylvester, o f 171 
Center street, prior to her marriage 
at St. James's church on June 27, 
was Miss Ann Theodora Saplenza, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Saplenza, of Oak street Mrs. De- 
Malo, before her marriage on April 
15 to Anthony DcMalo of Hartford 
was Miss Edith Bucctno, daughter

Mrs. Anthony DeMalo
of Mr. and Mrs. Posquale Buccino, o f 
172 Charter Oak street They are 
now making their home at 170 Char
ter Oak street. Mr. DeMalo is em
ployed at tee Aetna Life Insurance 
company office In Hartford.

^̂ Best Political Show**
As CoL Knox Accepts

Chicago, July 25.— (A P )—For tees,city. In a mixed Industrial and resl- 
notlflcatlon of Col. Frank Knox, Ro-| dentlal district, 
publican vlce-prealdentlal nominee. About 25,000 are expected to see 
hlB party announced plans today to I tee ceremonies inside, McCormick 
stage "tee beat political show Chi- sMd, wltb an overflow crowd of pos-
cago has seen in years.’

Colonel Knox will make bis for
mal speech of acceptance next 
Thursday night, officially taking his 
place beside his running mate. Gov. 
A lf M. London of Kansu.

The theme gf tee Chicago cere
monies will be “ Americanism, Con
stitutionalism and tee Flag," 
Cbauncey McCormick, chairman of 
arrangements, said today.

The scene of tee Knox notification 
will be the Chicago stadium, a big, 
rectangular auditorium set in the 
heart of the country's second largest

slbly tee same number listening In a 
decorated “ Court of Honor”  out
side.

The ceremonies will start at 7:30 
o’clock. Eastern standard time). For 
tee first hour, the committee plans 
community singing of patriotic airs 
interspersed wltb what McCormick 
called “a floor show" of opera sing
ers and radio entertainers.

Colonel Knox will arrived at 8:45 
o’clock. As he enters through tee 
Court of Honor, hundreds of bal
loons will be releued, bearing flags 
to tee roar of a fireworks bomb.

DNCLEISH 
IN CLEVENGER 
CRDHEMYSrERYl

(Oonttnoad from Page One)

— to accompany him on tee trip, 
which began July 6.

InntMNil T—ttmhnT
A t the coroner’s Inquest, Cleven

ger daaeribed tea finding o f  hia 
niece’s bod y

T  ’̂ ent around to tee glrl'a room 
“* t a p ^  on her door. That waa

------ Ing I was very particular about
—not to go  to tea glrra room, or to 
let bar come to mine.

"I  would go to bar door and tap 
and say who It was, and she would 
•ay ’hello,' and I would say, ’•are 
you ready to go to lunch.’

"That was always in tea morning 
In the avanlng for supper. ' T ^  

the only time.
"When I knocked on her door teat 

.-sm lng I  did not get a  reply. 1 
knocked 'on tee door harder than 
usual, and my heart started coming 
In my inouth. I knew that aome- 
thing waa wrong. |'

’T called her name and attu she 
did not reply. My thought was to 
tsdra hold of tee knob and shake It, 
maybe awaken her,, so I  took hold 
of IL There she was In teat posture 
” found her.

"O f course, with tee love one haa 
fo* a child, I shook her. T^en 1 saw' 
there was something serious. Then 
■' said:

"Oh, It Is awfi.I. it  la awful. 
What Is done?”

Wollner Exonerated 
WoUner. who was released In 

company with a friend, W. H. 
Rymer, proprietor o f a music store 
here, told newspapermen last night 
tee sheriff had said he was com
pletely exonerated.

C. W. Pegram, a friend of Cleven
ger for 20 years, was asked by 
newspapermen If be knew whether 
tee professor planned any legal ac
tion looking to hla release from Jail.

"Boys, 1 can’t tell you anything,” 
Pegram said, “becauae 1 don’t want 
to cross tee sherfff.’ ’

GOV. CROSS IS BAFFLED 
BY RAND’S REFUSAL

Beverly Joyce Yeoman, aged 10 
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry F. Yeoman, o f 329 Center 
street, waa chosen tee “ Prize B aby 
of Manchester by tea Universal 
Studio of Springfield. Beverly at 
birth was a premature baby weigh
ing less than 4H pounds, tee small- 
eat baby born at tee Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

PUBLIC RECORDS

PARIS STYLES 
SPORT ROSES 

THIS SEASON
Paris.— (A P )—Pionlo dreasea in 

striped muslins, big leghorn hats 
trimmed with cottage roses, long 
net gloves, rufGed petticoats and 
ribbon sashes, were among tee nov
elties launched by Paris style cre
ators In their summer collections.

Roses played a colorful part. They 
clustered on evening bodices and 
belts in close formation. Bunches 
of rosebuds made old-fashlnned 
"buns” for tee back of tee coiffure 
or new-style tiaras for tee front.

Frilled tulle evening dresses had 
ribbon aasbea finished with the tra
ditional pump bows In black and 
long ends falling to the floor. Or
gandie dance and dinner frocks 
were aa feminine as short waists, 
wide skirts and puffed sleeves could 
make teem.

Large Sleeves Seen
Lanvin showed some new dinner 

dresses with very large, long 
sleeves. These were full at tee top 
and full again at tee wrist where 
they finished in a mere piping in
stead of a band.

Pleats got in some fine work In 
the softer fabrics. In a nl-'k eb'r- 
fon evening dress, fan pleata made 
full length panels down the i.vul 
and back, in a black crepe after
noon dress, box pleats covered tea 
whole surface, tee bodice, skirt and 
sleeves.

For afternoon wear, eyelet em
broidered organdie made ta ller^  
suits. Ardanae showed a  bolero 
Jacket in white organdie eyelet em
broidered In black, and worn with a 
plain white organdie skirt.

Swagger coats varied from long 
to abort lengths. Some had s . c 
sleeves, others no sleeves at all. One 
tn hip length had a  silver fox band 
at tee hip. The most luxurloua 
were silver fox swagger costa with 
long fur aleevea, for evening wear.

Jackets Stops Short
Schiaparelli showed a new.short 

Jacket teat finished at tee waist 
with a belt, and tied at tee neck, 
with a printed scarf run through 
button-holes. White linen bolero 
suits had yellow or fuchals linen 
blouses. A  tailored suit appeared 
in blue denim and another one In 
bright plalded surah. Jerseys and 
knitted suits, also, added their 
quota to vacation eloteea.

Rosea decked important looking 
hats. Two white calls lilies made 
trimming enough for a  large hat 
in fine black straw. Lacquered 
black bid combined with felt to 
make aonie toUorad iMadwear.

Warrantee Deed
Rollln and Alice Hitt to Herbert 

E . and Inga F. Waldo, two lots In 
Capitol View heights.

Quit Claim Deeds
E. Tryon Clark of GUsum, N. H., 

to Herbert E. and Inga F. Waldo, 
one lot In Capitol View heights.

Ruby Martin of Manchester and 
Edith M. Bartlett o f Mansfield, 
Ohio, to Mabel Brown of Plymouth, 
property at Franklin and Walker 
streets.

Mabel Brown of Plymouth and 
Bdlte M. Bartlett o f Mansfield, 
Ohio, to Ruby Martin, lot on Wads
worth street and lot on Brookfield 
street.

Administrator’s Deed
John T. McPherson of Providence, 

administrator of tee estate of Clara 
B. Robinson, late of Warwick, R. I., 
tw George M. and Abble R. Kent, 
property at Porter and Westminster 
streets, revenue stamps Indicate 
price of $8,000.

Annual Reports of Corporations 
Foreign

Personal Finance company, presi
dent, Charles H. Watts of Clear
water, Fla.; vice president, O. W. 
Casperson of Andover, N. J.; vice 
president, Clarence Hodson, 2nd, ot 
Hemet, Cial.: treasurer, George W. 
Hesklss of Manchester; assistant 
treasurer, Philip Kaplnss of Bel- 
lalre, N. Y.; secretary, H. S. Turner

of NIanticoke, Md.; assistant secre
tary, E. T. Felter o f South Orange. 
N. J.; directors, Mr. Watts, Mr. 
Rodaoni Mr. Casperson.

Domestic
Cheney Brothers, president and 

treasurer. Ward Cheney of Locust 
Valley, N. Y ; vice president, assist
ant treasurer and assistant secre
tary, Clifford D. Cheney: secretary, 
Henry R. Mallory: directors. Ward 
Cheney, Morgan B. Bralnard o f tee 
Aetna Life Insurance compamy, 
John F. Maguire of John F. Maguire 
and company of New York, Charles 
F. Mills of tee First National Bank 
of Boston, John F. Grimm of tee 
Bankers 'Trust company o f New 
York.

Edward J. Holl, Inc., president 
and treasurer, E. J. Holl; vice 
president Austin D. Beechltr; sec
retary. Edna A. Hall Wuerdlg; di
rectors, Mr. HoU, Mr. Beechler and 
Mrs. Wuerdlg.

HoU Investment company, presi
dent and treasurer, E. J. Holl; sec- 
ret.ary, Edna A. Hall Wuerdlg; di
rectors. Mr. Holl, Mrs. Wuerdlg, 
Miss Milllcent A. Jones of Bolton.

QUAKE REPORTED.

Seattle. July 26.— (A P ) —  A 
s'l2:ht earthquake shook Seattle at 
12:45 a. m. today, but no damage 
was reported. Residents In all 
.s.co'i.!ons of Seattle were awakened 
by the rattling of windows.

Here’s a Capital Landon Pose

Personification o f confidence as he faeed ^  bitter, strenuous presl* 
dential campaign was Gov. Allred M. Landon, pictured in this 
debonair, happy-go-lucky stance aa he smiled down jauntily from  
tea steps o f  the Topeka statriiouse. And hla m onarch-of-all-he- 
•urveya attituda seemed to ba Justtfled, •• sentiment for tta chosen 
•on and his running mate, Frank Knox, haa been running high in 
KanwA as the f la ^  and huge banner, omamonting the c i^ to l 

pillars, indicate. ' ___

Must Find Way Other Than 
Conference He Says; Middle- 
town Plant Closed Today.

Middletown, July 26.— (A P) — 
The Middletown plant o f tee Rem
ington-Rand company was closed 
today for the week-end and authori
ties hoped for a cessatloi. o f minor 
outbreaks of violence which have 
occurred during tee past two days.

In Hartford, Governor Cross had 
abandoned his plans for a confer
ence with representatives of atrik' 
Ing Remington-Rand employes, tee 
president o f tee company and the 
governors of New York and Ohio in 
which states other Remington-Rand 
planta are situated.

"Mr. Rand (James H. Rand, Jr„ 
president o f the firm) la unwiUlng 
to meet with Gov. Davey (of 
Ohio),’ ’ Qov. Cross said yesterday. 
"Accordingly, I must find a differ
ent way in an effort to settle tee 
strike.”

State police, sent to Middletown 
to augment tee detail o f seven on 
strike duty after werkers were 
stoned leaving tee plant Thursday, 
made three more arrests at quitting 
time yesterday.

The three men weie charged with 
breach of tea peace. In addition, a 
charge  ̂o f  resistance was placed 
agalnat one of tee men and a charge 
of interfering with an officer 
against another. Bonds for tee man 
charged with breach of tee peace 
alone were set $500 while ball for 
tee others was $1,000 each.

Last night crowds milled about 
tee police station and tea home of 
Mayor Leo B. Santangelo but no 
violence waa reported.

Edward P. Half
The funeral o f Edward P. Balf of 

IBO Maple street, veteran of tee 
Spanish-Amerioan War and tee 
Philippine Insurrection was largely 
attended in SL James's church this 
morning at 9 o’clock. A short serv
ice was held at tee home at 8:30.

Rev. Joseph Cleary conducted a 
requiem high mass. At tea opening 
of tee service Organist (!2iaries B. 
Packard played “ Resignation”  by 
Wely and aa the body was borne 
into tee church “Largo" by Handel. 
The full Gregorian masa waa sung 
by the church choir composed of 
James Breen, Mrs. Claire Brennan, 
Arthur Keating, Mrs. Helen Olestd 
and Mrs. MarRgret Sullivan.

At tee offertory James Breen 
sang “ O Salutarls”  by Welgand and 
at tea elevation of tee mass Mrs. 
Claire Brennan and Arthur Keating 
sang "Ave Maris Stella”  by Rose- 
wig. At tee changing of tee vest
ments James Breen, Mrs. Claire 
Brennan and Arthur Keating sang 
“ Libera", and at tee close of tee 
m'asa tee trio sang “ Abide With 
Me." Organist Packard played 
Chopin’s funeral march at tee close 
of tee service.

A military funeral waa conducted 
at the grave in S t  James's Ceme
tery with members o f tee Ward 
Cfiieney Camp. United Bponiah War 
Veterans and Anderson-Shea Post. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars partici
pating. A  flring squad from Com
pany K under command of First 
Sergeant Thomas Paganl fired three 
volleys over tee grave.

The bearers were Thomas Mur- 
phey and Charles Melnke of tee 
Ward Cbefiey C&mp, Thomas Pren
tice and Raymond Jones of tee An
derson-Shea Post, V. F. W., and 
Maurice Jobert and Francis Pow- 
chak, friends of tee family. Arthur 
Keating of Ward Cheney Camp read 
tee Spanlsh-American War Veter
ans ritual at the grave In tee fam
ily lot In St. James’s Cemetery.

NIrs. Charles H. Robinson
The funeral o f Mrs. Charles H. 

Robinson of 19 Riverside Drive, 
M w chestef Green, was held at tee 
home at 2:30 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon. Rev. Ferria Reynolds, pas
tor of tee Second Congregational 
church, conducted the service. The 
bearers were Harold Strong, Milton 
Strong, Ralph Strong, Garrett 
Smith, Gustaf Curtis and Horry 
Simons. Burial was in Buckland 
cemetery.

CIRCUS EMPLOYEE HURT; 
TOOK NAP UNDER TRUCK

Legs Severely Cut in Accident 
Early This Morning As 
Downie Show Leaves Town.

Cecil Boykin, a Negro employed 
by Downie Brothers circus, took 
time out after “ breaking camp" 
with the circus early this morning 
to take a short nap beneath one ot 
tee big circus vans and when the 
cavalcade got tmder way for tee 
next atop he failed to hear tea roar 
o f tee motor and the wheels ran 
over hla leg. He waa taken to tee 
Manchester Memorial hospital and 
treated for severe. lacerations. He 
waa admitted today aa a patienL

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admited yesterday: Walter Hur- 

lock o f so Cottage street.
Admitted today: Domenlc Eccel- 

lente of 106 Spruce street and Cecil 
Boykin of tee Downie Brothers Cir
cus.

Discharged today: Peter Phaneuf 
of 85 Birch street.

Census: Fifty-six patients. *

JAPAN PLANS DOUBLING
OF ARMY AIR FORCES

Tokyo, July 25.— (A P )—The war 
office announced an army air force 
headquarters would be established 
August 1. All aviation units hither
to attached to varioua army divisions 
will be placed directly under tee 
command of tee new headquarters. 
Army leaders indicated they expect
ed to double the power of tee Japa
nese army’s air arm within tee pext 
five or six years.

Legion Head Delivers,
~ His Farewell Address

CoatesvlUe, Pa.. July 26.— (A P )— i 
Ray Murphy, In “ farewell" address 
as National commander of tee 
American Liegion, adjured its ron)u 
today to take up “the greatest pro
gram o f  unselfian aarvlce this or any 
other organisation ever undertook."

Ih an address prepared for deliv
ery before tee CoateevUle Eoat of 
tee Legion, Murphy aaked 'juatioe 
for tee widows and orphans of our 
comrades * • *." ,

"L et us work without rest," be 
said, "to  protect tee peace and honor 
o f our beloved America, * * '*  to the 
completion o f a  child welfare pro
gram which will, carry out tee Con-

PORTEH^. HODSE 
SALE REPORTED

West Hartford Man Pur
chases Dr. Parker Honse 
Throogh Robb Agency.

The nine room houae with three 
bates located at the corner o f Weat- 
mlnater road and Porter street and 
known aa tee Or. Charles Parker 
houae, waa yesterday afternoon sold 
through tee agency o f Wallace O. 
Robb to George M. Kent, formerly 
o f Brooklyn, but now making bis 
home on Van Buren avenue, West 
HarUord.

The house waa built eight years 
ago and purchased at teat time by 
Dr. Parker from E. J. Holl. Dr. 
Parker died last winter and the 
place was sold to settls tee estate. 
William 8. H jile o f Manchester rep
resented the buyer and A ttom w  
George Cushing o f  Providence, R._ 
I., represented tee estate.

Mr. Kent will occupy the pro 
erty on September 1 as his fami 
is now at the shore and will not r ^  
turn until tee end of August. In 
tee meantime some alterations will 
be made tn tee place. Mr. Kent 
baa been employed as estimator for 
the Torrington Lumber company 
and gained a favorable Impression 
o f  Manchester while engaged in tee 
supervision o f tee installation ot 
tee trim at tee Manchester Y. M. 
C. A.

Attorney George Cushing, who 
represented tee estate is a first 
cousin of Frank Cheney, Jr., o f this 
place.

, Taking stock o f tee progress of 
tee Legion since he became com
mander last autumn, Murphy said 
tee national legislative committee 
termed it "tee moat successful year 
tee American Legion has experi
enced thus far in the legiolatlve 
field.”

He called attention to tee pass
age of these Leglon-endoraed meas
ures by tea Congrasa; payment of 
tee adjusted service certificates; en
actment of tee National defense pro
gram; approval o f “ tee greatest hos
pital conatrucUon and remodeling 
program ever imdertaken by tela 
government;" and liberalization of

atitutlonal pledge o f  equal opportu- i Insurance laws pertaining to veter- 
nlty tor all.”  —

He sought "a  rouatng American
ism program baaed aecurMy upon 
American methods and principles,
with emphasis upon tee guidance of 
jnnith toward adequate preparation 
for  cttlsicaliip a a i lasdarahip."

Muri^iy said tea Legion had been 
“faithfuT' to mandates committing 
it to a program combatting Com- 
mtmlsm. Fascism. “ Hitlerism or any 
other alien 1am’ which becomas suo- 
veraiva o f our fm m  o t government’

_ Y o u r
C h il d r e n

B y O livo  Roberts Bsrton
BY n4a ssilivics INC. ”

A  laoy writes about bar little 
girl. Why la it teat aha Insists on 
playing alone and won’t make 
friends with atrangarar

Of course, I don’t know why. 
There are several reasons teat 
might account for tee fact that a 
child prefers hla or her own com
pany to teat of oteera, but 1 doubt 
If any parents, and certainly not 
an outsider, could quite plumb tee 
depths and put a finger on tee ex
act spot—and cause.

Sometimes it is pufe diffidence, 
another name for our old friend. 
Inferiority. In this case shunning 
company la “escape'’ or “ self pro
tection" pure and simple.

Retreat Is Natural 
If experience with other chil

dren has proved uncomfortable, 
.then It la aa natural tor a child 
to pull away and stay to himself 
as It woula be for us. We oldsters 
do tee same thing. The only dif
ference 1s teat we can look to 
other circles for companionship 
while tee child’s world Is limited 
to neighbors or a few schoolmates. 
If his Immediate group la uncon
genial, or too old or too young, there 
Isn’t anything queer In bis seeking 
peace with a book or toy.

i t  la good for children to play 
with other cblldren,j naturally, be
cause they meet Ufo os It la and 
not always aa they would have IL 
Thla miniature crowd la packed full 
o f human nature In variety and our 
Jolmny or Susie ehould learn how to 
meet IL Perhaps. But there are 
tlmea when the little group causes 
too much Irritation, or boredom, or 
takes too much fight to stand up to. 
Then it gets to Im a  nulaanoe. 

SoUtude No Blight 
After all, many fine children grow 

up alone. Taking tee fictional An
thony Adverse aa example (and ha 
must have counterparts In real Ufa), 
you have a case where tee aoclaUy- 
starved youngster turned out to be 
J, whale of a fellow and waa neither 
molly-coddle or conceaslOfoaL “Well- 
rounded”  Id tee expression.

To get a bit deeper atUl Into tea 
argument. It seems to me teat 
there la greater danger today to 
tee average ebUd from too-muen 
rubbing of elbows with oteera than 
from too Uttle. Modern children, and 
especially in cities, are saldom let 
alone long enough to give their 
nerves a rest The school group, the 
camp crowd, tee club, tee dancing 
class, culture clasaea and Improve
ment movements claim him. There 
are more parties for children, more 
outings, more everything. They have 
tee movie and tee radio, too, which, 
Mtbough merely absorbed by an au
dience and not offering contact still 
reflect tee actions and voices o f peo- 
pla.

Books for Oompanlona 
We thus fill tee cblld’i 

for him today, ao who 
teat tee recluse la reaUy i 
By hla very books, written 
clall:’  for him, be gains a rather 
rich, though vlcarioua, experience.

AetuaUy there must be m a-y 
cases when more barm than good 
is done by forcing tea meditative 
child out into unchosen company, 
any company, just because It la 
said to ba good for him. W a would 
resent it ourselves if  admeona 
strong-armed ua day by day into 
groups teat don't api>eal to ua and 
never wlU. And wa cherlih our 
hours alone, unlaaa wa are ao reat- 
lesa and without resource that wa 
can’t keep ourselves company. Wa 
do not fee) ignomlnloua by frequents 
ly retiring to sondtuafy, so why .i 
we ear-mark children who crave tea 
same rights? There la nothing odd 
about tee child who likes peaCa.

FIRE AT DOG .TRACK

Springfield, Maoa., Juiy 25.—Of
ficers of tee Crescent Kennel Club 
were attempting to ascertain today 
whether tta dog track In West 
Springflelu can be operated witeoi.t 
the totalizator, which was burned 
early today.

FIn  that broke out at 3 a. m. 
and wholly destroyed tec ’ tote" 
board was of undeterminad or.jia  
but believed may have been due to 
an electrical abort d reu lt
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i8:IO-p ItK^Bob and R«nRi«'t konf* 

1i4A—Clyd* BtrrI* A  Barlton* 
1:0k^ 8K)6—Down by Hormtn*o, Skit

Drtomn 
Bond Cone

INtSi?Olaana

_____  ViMle’e ________kranb Dailey’s Orebeetra *------uneea

I'SS^ li&^BaSSLall Seares

•Ts Be Annehun..- 1—Parade sf Ysuth — east: ire—Oisle: Orebesini—weet nidle News Period
___ ______II aesres — waboiAl Roth end Hie OrebMira—obala 36)0— 3610—RtpublTcen PeHy TaMitr 3:10— 3:13—aease Irani Petti Chapin 

3 :3 ^  3:30—The Sena Stollats Quart. ||4^ 3:40—\/lttor Bay Dinner Oreh, 
7:0O-41tturday Swino asMlen

7610— liOO—Bruna Oaetagna, aoprene 
7:30— 3:30—To So Announced 
3 :0 ^  tiOO—The Hit Parade—a to ect 3:00—106)0—Sob Cretby A Orehcitrc idO—10:30 — Hal Kemp Orehcatre— 

baale; Oca. Olvel Circus—mldwcat 106)0—116)0—Jan OerlMr A Orehectre 10:3^1 IrtO—Benny Oeedman Oreh.— 
baeloi B. Oummlnc Oreh—mtdw. M6K)—136)0—oroan. Ore., Nccturpc—w

NEC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BABIO — Sect: wji wl)i-wbu wbcl w)iaa kdlto wfar wzye wlw w m  wnal wtU: lirdi wolcy wear wla kwl: kau wren wmeg keo 
MIDWsar—wmt wood wlro NORTHWEST A OANAOIAN — wtraj ............................kyfr orat efe"wtba katp wabo wday ISOUTH — trrra wpU wwne wta wjaz 
wfla-wiun wloa want wraa wab wapl wjdx warab kvoa why wfaz wbap kpia weal ktba kUu waoo wave weia wlba 
MOUNTAIN—koe klg katr kabl PACIPIO—Use Mad kex kaa keoa kjr 
Cent. Beat.
13:3^ lif^Whltnay Chamber Muala 1:00- 3:00—Walter BlaufuM Orehnt. 
1:30— 3:30—Vaaabanda Mela Quartet 1:49- 3:40—aaia PaafiOO— SiOO—Baron m______________
3:30— 3:30—Ivan and Beeerte, Vaael 
3 :4 ^  3:45—Davey R o m  A Orahaatra 36)0— 4:00—Llijle Jaekle Htllar, Sena
ills— 4iia—Arlington Perk Reeea 

|4^ 4:40—aangs by Ruth end Rato 4 :0 ^  3:00—Nawayj. Crawlard. Organ 
4:30— 5d0—PraM'Radle Nawa Period 
4:34— Si30—Chloaga A Cappalla Choir 0:00— 6:00—The K1ng*a Jaatara Quart. 
6:10— 0:13—"Hama Town,”  Bkatch 8:30— 0:30—Dan PardI and Orahaatra 0:00— 7:00—Spanlah Revue Orahaatra 6:30— 7:30—Oeldman Band Caneert 
7:30— 3:30—National Barn Dance $d0— $130—Te Be Anneunaed 
d:0>-1gi00—Ntwal I. AarenMn Oral:. 3i30—10:30—Al Oonahua A OrahMtre 10:00—11:00—Andy aannalla'a Orehaa. 10:30—11:30—Henry King A Orahaatra

■age Song Pregram 
■lllott'a OrehMtra

WTIC
Trwreiera Btoedeestliig Berrtoe. 

Hartford, Conn.
30J)00 W . 1040 K. O. 282.8 5L 

CEaateiin Dayilght Time.)

Saturday: Jnly 26

Pe Me
l:1 5 -lH lt Tunaa 
1:20—Market Report 
1:25—AeoUan Trio.
1:30—Jimmy Littlefleld’a Oreheatra. 
3:001—Sophie Tueker'a Orchestra. 
2:30— Sammy Watkins’ Orchestra. 
8:00— Program from  Now York. 
8:80—^Week-end Revue.
4:80— Ruby Newman’s Orchestra. 
B:00— Blue Room Echoes —  Joseph 

Blume, director.
0:30—Kiiltaumeyer’a Kindergarten. 
6:00—^Wrlgbtvllla Clarien.
6:15— A. B. McQlnley on Sports, 
6:80—News.
6:40—Religion in tee News.
7:00—Connie Gates, oontialto.
7:10—Helnie and hla Grenadiers. 
7:40— Sport Parade, Thornton Fish

er.
8:00—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
8:80—Meredith WUIoon’a Orchestra 
9:00—Jambouree.
9:80—Victor Young’s Orchestra.
10:30— Stringtime.
11:00—News.
11:10—Clint Noble’s Oreheatra.
11:80— Russ Morgan’s Orchectra. 
12:00 Midn.—Weather.
13:02 a. m.— Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
A . M.
9:80— Concert Ensemble.
10:00— Sabbath Reveries.
10:80—"Music of the Masters.” 
11:00—News.
11:10—Walter Preato)!, baritone. 
11:30—^Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam- 

Uy.
F. M.
13:80—Hollywood Reporter.
1:00—^Harold Nagel’a Orchestra. 
1:80— "While the O ty  Slaepa"
1:40— Samovar Serenade.
3:00—Belle Gest de Muslque.
3:80— "Peter Absolute."
8:00— Chautauqua Symphony Con

cert
4:00—"Widow’s Sons.”
4:30—A  Capella Choir.
0:00—Sunday Drivers.
0:80—Words and Music.
6:00— CateoUc Hour.
0:80—A. B. McGlnley on Sports. 
6:40—^Trans-Radio News.
7:00—"K-7."
7:30— Sigurd NUsaen, bass.
7:40—Sunset Dreams.
8:00—^Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour, 
0:00—Manhattan -Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Album of Familiar Music. 
10:00—National Music Camp Pro

gram.
11:01—King’s Jesters’ Orchestra. 
11:80—News.
11:40—Ben Pollock’s Orchestra. 
13:00 Mldn.—Weather.
12:03 A m.—Silent

11:10—Bob Crosby's Orehaatra. 
11:80—Hal Kemp's Orobaatro.

TamoiTow*a P togn m
A. M.
9:40— News SarvicA 
10:00— Church of the Air.
10:80— Five Minutes with Radio 

Stars—Eddy Duchln.
10:35— Poetic Strings.
11:00—Day Dreams.
11:30—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
P. M.
12:30—News Review.
1:00— Church of tbs Air.
1:30—Russell Dorr, baritone./
1:45— Radio Voice o f Religion—A .

M. Outtery o f Hartford YMCA. 
2:00— Krelner String Quartet.
2:30— St. Louis Bltiea.
3:00— Everybody's Music— Howard 

Barlow and ^ lum bla  Symphony. 
4:00— Sunday Serenade.
4:30— Songs at Russia 
5:00—Ann LeaTs Mualcale.
6:30— “Tea Time Tunes"—Jesters, 

RamonA Jack Shllkret’s Orghes-
tT A

6:00—Ma and Pa  
6:30—Iha News Comes to IJfA 
7:00— Clyde Lucas and hla Califor

nia Dona.
7:30— Crumlt and Sanderson—Hal 

Kemp's Orchestra and tee 7 G’a. 
8:00—America Dances—Lud Glus- 

kln’s OrchestrA
8:30— Philadelphia Summer (foqpert 

Program.
10:00— Community Sing.
10:45— Dorothy Stone, pianist 
11:00— News Service.
11:15— Vincent Lopez’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Bob Croab/a OrchestrA

li. . .

WDRC
328 Hartford, Conn. 1880 

(Eastern Daylight TtmA)

Saturday, July 20

P. M.
1:10—Jack and JU.
1:80—Buffalo PreaentA
2:00—Al Roth and Us SynoopatorA
2:80—Bob and R ejalA
2:40—Clyde Barries, baritone.
8:00— Baseball Game: Boston Bees 

VA S t  Louts CardlnalA 
0:00—Angelo Vitales Rand —  Great 

LoIms Eixpoaitlon.
0 d o —Charlie Bomet’a OrcbeotrA 
0:45—News Service.
0:00—Koltenbom Edits tea NewA 
6:10—News of Youth.
6:80—Baseball ScoreA 
6:40Y-Newa Service.
6:40— A l Roth’s Orchestra.
7:00—To be announced. ,
7:10—PotU Chapin.

.‘30—Song Styllsta.
'/5— Dinner Concert 

;30— Saturday Swing Baaaion.
:30— ChlumblA Workshop.

J:00— Bruna Caatogna, contralto. 
1:30— Salon Modeme.
10:00— Y our'hlt P anda 
11:00—News SarvicA

CARAT CARROT.

RADIO A .
(Eastern Standard XlmA)

New York, July 30.— (A P )—An
other variety broadcast—they call It 
"Shew .On Whaala”  baoauM It la su ^  
poJsd to be a show truck stopping 
•t amoU towns—ts balng added to 
tea WJZ-NBC Uat for Tuesday 
nights at 7„

Under tee guidance o f a barker, 
talent that la oom pantlvely new to 
radio will be called to tee micro
phone something pn the order o f the 
progression o f vaudevtllA 

WABC-CB8 has • similar foatura 
on Thursday nights which it llsta 
•a “Tomorrow’s HeadllnerA"

On tbs Saturday night list: 
WEAF-NBC—6:10, Heine’s Qran- 

adlera; 7, Carl Ravasza orehaatra; 
8. Jamborta; 8:30, Smite Ballew 
Chateau; 0:80, Springtime dance or
eheatra; 11, Eddie Duchln’a mualA 

WAB<^CB8—6:10, Song StyllaU; 
7, Saturday B w li«: 7:8(5. l ^ r i -  
mental drama; 8, Bruna CaatagauA 
contralto; 9, Hit Parade; 11, Jon 
Garber orcheetrA 

WJZ-NBC—6. King’s Jeatera; 7. 
Spanish Revua; 7:80, Goldman band; 
8:30, Barn Dance; 6:30, Jimmie 
Lunoeford orchestra; 11:80, Henry 
King danoe music.

Sunday la to bring:
WEAF-NBC— 11:80 A  m., Round 

Table; 3 p. m., Chautauqua Sym- 
A. Cajialla choir; 6 

py drama; 7, MajorRowaa;

OLD TIME STARS 
TO BE SEEN AGAIN

Familiar Names to Appear 
On Broadway Signs in 
Fall Season.

way, although five years ago she 
eight months in “ A Mer-

phony; 4:80, A. Cajialla choir; 6, 
Kay; 7, Spy drama; 7, MajorRowaa; 
8, Merry Go Round; 6, National Mu
sic Chmp concert; 10:80, Ben Pollack 
orcheatf^

W ABOCBS— 11:80 A  m.. U sst 
anniversary program from Buda
pest; 3 p, m.. Everybody’s Muaio; 4, 
Ann Leaf mualcale; 0, Serial, "Ma 
and P a"; 6:80, Crumlt and Sander
son; 7:30, Robin Hood Dell concert; 
6:30, (Community sing; 11, Johnny 
Johnson orcbeitrA

WJZ-NBC—8:09 A  m., Unveiling 
Canadian W ar Memorial, VImy 
Ridge, France; 1 p. m.. Magic Key; 
8:80, Sen. Flsbface; 6, ‘Hm and 
Irene; 6:80, Husbands and Wlvas; 
7:80,' Goldman band; 8:10, Whiteman 
Variatlaa; 9;80, Dreams of Long 
Ago.

Monday axpaotationa:
WEAF-NBC—13:80 p. m.. Sum

mer promenade; 3:80, Woltze fa 
vorites; 4, Angelo Vitale’s boniL/

WABC-CBS — 1:30, Manhattan 
Matinee; 2:30, Hoosler Hop; 3:80, 
Chicago Variety.

WJZ-NBC — 13:30, Farm and 
Home Hour; 1:30, Music Guild; 4, 
Let’s Talk It Over.

Some Monday short waves:
TPA3, Paris, 2:80 p. m.. Theatri

cal broadcast; RNE, Moscow, 4, 
Canal and river transport; DJD, 
Berlin, 6, Cheerful choruses and 
9:16, Light music; 2RO, Rome, 0, 
America’s Hour: OSP, GSF, OSD, 
London, 6:05, Reginald King orches
tra; EAQ, Madrid, 7. Bull fight re
view; GSD, GSe, London, 9:56, 
drama, ‘M occasin Telegraph". 
OJRO, Winnipeg, 10:80, Lullaby La
goon.

CAN’T  BEE CERTAIN
Urbane, III.—What George Oarst 

wants to know, he told tee City 
Coimcl], Is how tee three families 
who signed a complaint agalnat him 
know they were hla bees they al- 
ler"'* "terrorized”  East Main street

“There are at least 300 colonies 
of bees in the First Ward,”  Garat 
said, “ and nobody knows where they 
come from or where they are fly
ing.”

Anyway, he contended, tee Unit
ed States Supreme Court ruled a 
swarm of bees In flight belonged to 
a man only as long as be could sae 
teem.

New York, July IS.—With a noat- 
gaUc ranMmberanoa for stars of 
yaatarday, Broadway aagsrly awaits 
•nneuncod appoaranoes of several 
o f Its triad stars on tea eve of tee 
new eeaaon. New atoTA young and 
•ffenraaeant aprlng up each season, 
but tea familiar names are those 
that atlU apall magic at tee box cf- 
flee.

Maude Adams, now in retirement 
at her home at Onaonta, N. Y., 
thinks teat aha may tour again, but 
doubts that aha wlU aver return to 
tee New York stage. Not tn eight
een yaara, not since "A  Kiss for Cin- 
dersua", baa aha played on Broad 

although five
toured for —____
chant o f Vanica."

William Olllette, who was 81 
years old two days ago, buoys bis 
ouUook with the hope teat he may 
appear on Broadway again this sea
son. The star of "Secret Service" 
and "Dear Brutua” is a millionaire, 
a son o f a United Stetea Senator 
and hia moat vaunted possession is a 
three mils line o f a toy railroad 
which la strong enough to afford his 
gueata a pleaaura jaunt about his 
New England estate.

There are oteera of the famed 
constellation, some retired and many 
•tlU awaiting curtain call. Otis 
Skinner la 70, but ona glimpses his 
antranoos at tea Players Q ub and 
reallaea ha will be acting again this 
■••■on. Ethel Jackson, tee original 
'M erry Widow" of 1607, has Juit 
oomplated a long tour In "Dodi- 
worth", tea dramatlaatlon of tea 
Stnolair Lawla novel, and aha wlU be 
in another new play soon.

Mrs. Pat Campbell la in tee 
movlea, aa ia George Arllas. Maxine 
Elliott la a pleasant intruder in her 
villa at Cannes, but soon it will be 
a playahop for King Edward o f Eng
land, who haa leased her villa for a 
holiday. The Swanky Elliott the- 
star In New York ia occupied by a 
W PA project. David Warfield, In 
his 70’a, now lives on Central Park 
West and haa no desire to return to 
tee stage. The same feeling Is held 
by UrA Thomaa Whlffen, now 93, 
who Uvea at Roanoke, Va.

Then there la "Baby Mine” , great
est o f Ml fares hits when It Intro
duced Miurquerlte Clark on her 
stage career in 1010. It la now a 
poasible revival in New York from 
Its Maaaaehusatta tryout with Helan 
Ford In tea leading role. Mlaa 
Clark, who quit tea atage for tee 
movlea and than retired at tee 
height of her cinematic career tor 
marriage, la now Mrs. Harry P. 
Williams, widow o f tee mllUonMre 
Louisiana aviator who waa recently 
killed In a crash.

Of an thRoId Umars, George H. 
Cohan la tee only one who remMns 
intenaively acUve Mtbough tee 
oteera make their quiet but brlaf ap
pearances now and teen. Coban, 
now 08, etui kaapa hla office ‘In bis 
bat" may be met Mmost dally 
watching tee Giants at tee Polo 
grounds and may be depended upon 
to have at least three new plays of 
hia own authorabip this fML

GOYERNOR IM Y im  
WORLD rOUlHIYMEN

Asks Congress Now in Session 
in Leipzig:, Germany, to 
Come Here in 1939.

Hartord, July 30.—Governor Wil
bur L. CrosB baa issued a special In- 
vttaUon to tee World’s Poultry 
Congress now In session at Leipzig, 
Germany to accept tee official In
vitation of the United States to 
come to this country for tee 1939 
convenUon.

In a letter sent with Deputy Com
missioner o f Agriculture Sidney A. 
Edwards, delegate from tee North
eastern Poultry Producers Council, 
tee Governor modesUy indicates 
some of tea major achlevemqnts of 
tee world’s poultry Industry that 
started in Connecticut and assures 
tee Cfongress of tee whole-hearted 
cooperation of ConnecUeut should 
It come to tela country in 1989.

The Governor’s letter to Prof. A. 
Chigi, President o f  tee World’s 
Poultry Science AaooelaUon, Is as 
follows;

“ On behalf o f Connecticut State 
College, our two State Agricultural 
Experiment Stations, our State De
partment of Agriculture, and 30,000 
practical poultrymen of this State, 
I wiah to supplement tee nwiei.) in
vitation from tea United States 
Government teat tee World’s  Poul
try Science Aasodatlcm convene tn 
this country In 1639.

“ Aa Governor o f the State In 
which tee first Egg Laying Contest 
in America waa eatobliahed, where 
tee tube agglutination test for tee 
detection o f puUorum disease in 
poultry waa perfected, and a  eUte 
teat baa gone far in tea cooperative 
marketing field with r e a p ^  to poul
try and eggs, 1 assure you that wa 
have a very definite interest in thS 
success o f the poultry tndustiy. " '

"Should you decide to accept the 
invitation o f  tee United States to 
coma to tela country in 1689, you 
may depend upon (fonnecticut’a 
whole-hearted cooperation in every 
poasible way,"

When a ear baa no vOntioa point at aay vaad. It MtntaSy 
can’t be topped for ■noothaew. When it acts on MBdal mwfc 
of 32 raOes to the tsllon, it is all yon esidd Mk for «""«««—y 
The Pootiae Right is all that and more—Amofea also cMIs it 
the most beautiful tUag oa wbeeltl

*■•• wr*toe to** -*Oo« o t  llflOO BontUm mmn»n wim 
Imty Imltmn o t  prmSio mbomt tkotr

' rueunfly hmro wrttti 
•an. Ms psM «ssSi

PONTIAC^
TaoomA Wash.—T. hiu'-

vesting In hla flelda, pulled up just 
a  plain old garden variety o t eanot. 
With it came from the earth a  l>ur- 
led gold chain—and at the and a  
$30 gold vuggeL Sasaki thinks 
chain and nugget pmre dropped by 
a  boD-plcker peihapa 00 yaara ago.

SI XES A N D  E I G H T S

•1 Oentor B tnot
COLE MOTORS

W I N A F R E E P A S  
T H E  S T A T E  T R E A T

By Reading .The Advertisements On This Page

LOW-COST INSURANCE 
AT HOLDEN-NELSON CO.

A Story reoantly prlntad tn the 
local papen told of a  property own
er in tea aoutham part o f tha coun
ty who auffarad a  flra loss o f over 
flva thousand doUora booausa o t hla 
negliganoa to ranaw a flra Inauronea 
poucy which axpirad on tha MUna 
day hia place waa burned.

So Important ia flra inauronea teat 
not for one minuta should a build
ing ba left without tela protaetien. 
Throughout tha country daily teare 
era caaea whera Are loss boa oo- 
currad just whan a policy axpirad or 
lapaed. Few people today naad to 
be “aold" on the vMue o f Are insur
ance, but yet It so froquantly hap
pens that whan a flra does ooour

NOTE SHERIDAN
QUIET. HOMELIKE

Tlie Hotel Sheridan at 618 Main 
street, la attracting tea attanUon 
of many locM peopla aa a  real- 
denca by offering tee oonvenlencea 
of a hotel, but tha quiet and raat- 
fulneaa o f  a homa “

IdaMly located, tela flna hotel, 
which haa recently been taken over 
by a new managamant, will meat tea 
moat axactlng danumda o f teoaa who 
wish to malM it tealr homA

Ths intarlor o f tea botol la dlvld- 
•d into aingla or double roontA AU 
■ra newly fumlahad and have tub 
or ahowar battiA

Not tea laaat o f  tea attraetleiia 
ot tea Hotel Sheridan la tea restau
rant which ia avatlabla to tee raal- 
denU aa wall ■• open to tea publio. 
The good home cooking, tc^ th ar 
with its delicious plea OTd paatrlea 
carries out the policy o f catering

buildings ware not Insured or had 
but a nominM Iniuranca on team. 
Tba coat of adequate flra tnsuranca 
la ao amall tn oomparlaon with tee 
value at stake la property that It la 
unwiae to ba tnadaquataly Insured. .

Heldeh^elaon Go., Inc., located at 
SOS Main atra4t, offer a flra inaur- 
•nea cevaraga that la adequate and 
at aa low a  rata aa can ba obtain
ed.

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

W alter O liver
Optomstrist and Optleiaa 

915 Main Strset 
Phone 6080 

ManchMter, Conn.

SAFE MILK PHONE 
8365

THE IDEAL SUMMER FOOD 
Milk supplies the Vital Food Elements 
that are necessary for perfect health.

A. R. WILKIE
16 Walker Street.

STATE THEATER
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

SYLVIA SIDNEY —  SPENCER TRACY in

“F U R Y ”
Also—EDWARD EVERETT HORTON in

"NOBODY’S POOL”

LOOK SMART 
FEEL COOL. . .

K you keep your hair neatly and 
becomingly arranged, you will look 
smarter, and feel cooler. Our per
manent wave Is guaranteed ifor 6 
months . . .  and looks beautifully 
natural.
LILY BEAU TY SHOP
958 5toin Street Moaolieeter

CALL 7484

W E INVITE  
YOU TO

Win Tickets
TO THE

STATE
THEATER
1st Prize.. .2 Tickets 
2nd Prize..  .1 Ticket 
3rd Prize..  .1 Ticket 
4th Prize.. .1 Ticket

150 t ick e ts  F ree
HOW TO WIN

1—The name STATE ia oon- 
ceMed In one of the advar- 
tisementa on this page. Find 
It and write the name o f  tba 
advertlaer on a piece oi 
paper.

3—Also on the same sheet.
write a short statement ulv-

Slcturc 
zte or

announced for later appear

ing the name o f  the plcti 
now showing at the State 
announced for later appei 
■nee here teat you think you 
would like to see, and state 
briefly why you wont to ore 
IL

8—The Manchester Herald wU) 
mail a total o f flva tickets 
each week 'to  tee persona 
•ending in tee beat atato- 
menta.

A—The atatementa m iut be at 
The HerMd office by Wednes
day night each weak. Tick- 
eta will be mailed Thursday 
and tba nainaa o t tea win
ners will appear in tela 
■poea tba following Satur
day.

DAVIS BAKERY ENJOYS 
GROWING POPU

Tha DavU Bokary at 019 M olnttealr braods, wa fsal aura
■treet, haa long anjoyad tea reputa
tion o f being 4  flna place to pur
chase your paetiy. Bekere here 
have prided themaelvee oa turning 
- only tee highest groda ( '  
o f all deacrlpu^onA P a r h ^
out

Full partioulara ragardlng varlpua 
lorina of Are and casualty mauisnci 
may ba obtMned from tee Holden-
Nalaoa Co., Inc. They wUl be glad 
to sand a repraaantativa to your 
home and fully axplatn mattara pais 
tabling to tnauranoe.

to those who desire tee beet Well- 
p le a i^  menus offer e  choice end 
variety to eetlafy tee moat dlacrlm- 
lasting.

The Hotel Sheridan offers Its 
many faoilltlaa to clubs and organl- 
■otiona aa a meeting place, whether 
for a meeting, aimpTe luncheon or e  
benqifot. Many realdenta of Man- 
ohaalar rsMIaa that tea hotel excels 
one’s own home aa a acana for prl- 
vsto affMis.

Arthur B. Anderson la resident 
managar o f the Hotel Sheridan 
which la admirably auitad to tea par
son wishing for tha reflnemants o f  a 
home with raatourant facUltloa.

HOTEL
SHERIDAN

Arthur B. Anderson, Mannger. 
Comfortable and Pleoaant 

Rooms.

A s h a r p  mower 
makes the work much 
less tedious. BrinY it 
along w i t h  y o u i 
shears, sickle, etc., to

Je Re Braithwute
52 Pearl Street

ly tea htghaat groda of pastry 
— deacrlpUona. Parhapa many 

of you have never triad tee Devle 
Bekery tor peetry, so — If you 
haven’t done eo we now invite you 
to go to end let teem eonvinee you 
of their fine cooking and baking.

The Davta Bakery Ium on Bnidlah 
pie mochtoe end will apeotelUe to 
making fruit torti of Ml kinds, oui- 
tard torta and meat plao. Mr. Davie 
reoently mede a eeven weeke’ trip 
to England to etudy modem meth
ods of making English maat ptaa Msd 
tarta. Ha laaraad baking to Bag- 
land and graduated from Flatote- 
mann'a InaUtuU tor bokem to New 
York city.

At the Da via Bakery you will And 
many types of rolU and aaverol 
kinds of bread, any ona of which la 
cartMn to ault your testa for tea 
beat Tbair products are high to 
quality, but not high to nriea, and 
once you have purohoaed

THIS WEEK’S 
PRIZEWINNERS:

(1) BBTHBB TCLYBB
•1 noieoee Btiusl

(2) M IU ra n x iB  BBBBWOOD 
Bex 22, Manobester Oreea

($) ARNOLD MoKDfNBY 
Coves try. Conn,

B. F. D. RoekvlDe
(«) DBBOBAH SLOAN 

474 Ne. Mato Street

MANCHESTER 
TAXI ^  DIAL 6588

24 Hour Bervleei Twe Corel 
Taxi Stood

OppoMte Mentgomeiy Word

BILL'S
Tire & Repair Shop

Bring in that <dd bicjrcls for 
a complete ovcrhanling.

Firet class work done at 
moderate prices. state
FISK TIRES U. S.

185 SPRUCE STREET

will become another 
Davis Bakery petrono 

The OevU Bekety apeeial 
tacepUonM eekas tor p e it le i 
weddlngi, and hove a  apeel '  
toe for church, fraternal and 
•otlcna o f tele nature, su 
teem with pies, oakse, r o _  , 
other eurii erUriea o f food SS!' 
qulred for picnic tuppere.

To reaUae God’s preaanee 
ona aovaralgn ramady agaiiMt 
tatlon.—Fanelon.

SPECIAL
AO Next Week!

ORANGE SH
LAYER CAKE% - •

VARIETY OP COO]

DAVIS
HOME B
S l lU s ia S t  T A

RUSSEUd' 
PER

GARDENS
p e r e n n i a i A

85 RUSSELL STRSr 
‘  Second S tm t  oS 
North of the Center. 

JOHN TANNER, I R ;  
Prop.

Our Ml 
give teA/
iSt . OVL- 
roteotiQii. s 
iramluma 
ow.
'•niant 

'tarma 
enraagad.. 
portion 
Incomo 

MOI 
NELSON 

ora '^ jMato B t'

PLUMBING. TINNING A  HEATING CONTRACTOR^ 
RANGE s h e e t  MET.

OIL BURNERS U U g ™ y l l /  WORK
166 center J o h i i B O i i  L i t t l e  TSL 6BW

BEAUTY 
ADVICE

Let ua explain how to i 
yovr wave while swimming, 
all during the vacation, whether 
you have a permanent or just S' 
Anger wave.

“\l&ldon ^ e a u ^  Sxilctu
Hotel Bherideii Bnildtog Honeheeter, Cionn. Phone oeofl

Smoke A  NEW STONE CIGAR  
Today I

Only the finest Connecticut leaf used in the malriiig 
NEWSTONES!

Patronize Local Industry! Union Made!
NEWSTONE CIGAR CO. - 1 0  Apel Place

VALUES 
GALORE 
ATTHE 

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY 

8072

TBY THIS SPECIAL 
SERVICE THIS WEEK! 

Why Stay In sad alave ovee 
e  wash-tub when yen eon fee 
out eujeytag tease brigM

make your w ^  day a  beS- 
day If you aeod yeur tUogs 
te tee lonadiyl And at te li 
HwedM priee It oetually eeati 
yen LESS to have tee isaa- 
dry da your waahtog. TU i 

i ipedM price Ineindee aidtta 
Itoet 2 tor 20e, with NgMat 
] aeekty wuih

FOR FREE 
DELIVERY ^ 
CALL 8072 |
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C^rdenlng at the Dlonnei’ wouldn't lufTer to many interruptions were it not (or this litlle clump of flowers, thriving in a comer of the 
hursery yard. But every few moments one or another of the quintuplets must drop her rahe or spade, toddle over and enjoy the 
beauty of these blooms. Just look at Annettel Stooping low, forgetful of the toy in her hands, she Is breathing the posies' perfume, 
her BOW busied in the tiny petals and eyes dosed In enjoyment The flowers probably won't have any scent left when she is through.

S '.

If you asked Marie, who is not contrary, how her garden grows, she would probably reply, "Not so well just yet; but give me time." 
Walking across the hospital yard, tugging that long spade, she seems to be concentrating on just what sort of garden she wants. Appar
ently Annette has flowery ambitions, too, from the business-like way'she handles that rake. But—alas!—not so with the other babies, 
it seems. Moments that might better be devoted to horticultural pursuits they are spending gazing beyond the porch gaU and fence.

So^uck for £ove
b h o in  h e b b  t o d a y  •
__»A  DKBIUK. youthful bwul
wonen'U tportawear depurt- 

o ( DeMg*a atoie. goes on s  
pavty at .Orest Honateln 

Ih ew  she meets handsome 
1 HENDERSON. It ta a ease 
i stt'flrat tight between them, 
aaks Heletin lo  marry him, 

k'ths eerenaony takes place, 
ntw  the crowd goes awlmmlng. 

■afeea as roeddew diva and u
_y Injured. Lingering be-
I Hla and death, be aaks Helena 

his la w ^ ,  JOHN

‘̂^Btnrtaiey arrives and a abort time 
'“ star dlea. Helena learna the 

hslr to a large fortune, In- 
the Henderaon depsirtnient 

Bho naeeta beautttul UCAH
___ who had expected to
r o t e  and realiaea Leah la an 
, Peter's unde, Roger Barnet, 

o f the store, la also hos-

s decides to take over man- 
ganaant et the store. JOHN LAS- 
iirBR. banker, and Courtney are
walBca. Leah Frasier tella Helena 
tat aalaas she leaves town l«sh  
led her Mends will boycott the

ThiB ma^es ^ le n a  more deter- 
' „  to a n  her light. She totla

dtar aari'OanrtzMy that, once' the 
pan, the liiteaids to give up the

g o  ON HTTH THE BTORY

"Yea
alowly.

. . ."  said yotmg Lassiter 
"Thtfa true.”

She

n^ you 
Bamw

^Hidaoa

turn

CHAFTBRIX- . , 
Jota LMsttw turned to Helena 

astcnlHiment. "Turn the store 
gt”  he repeated. "You can't 

be aarioua To whom would 
"turn it baekT Certainl;

I't hand it to Roger 
aOror plattart"
ana sawed. "No, I don't 
rd  do that Why couldn't 

it back to the employees T 
them stock according to the 

e( time tbey*va been with 
I’aT You and Ur. Court- 

could run i t  rve heard of 
plana working out very

waU."
T h at may be," aald Lassiter, 

tuning to her. "But we want you 
to stay here."
' Courtney guided the coupe out 

of Usin atreet and toward Helena’s 
apartment “Indeed, we do.”

"Who're •we’ T” Hdena demanded.
• T m  afraid it’s only you two.”

lAsalter grinned. "Isn’t that 
anougb?”

"Of oourae," Helena laughed. "It's 
l ’'anougb tor me. But a store baa 
^ t a  have the good will of the town.

vHataea waa right about that. Do 
|i ;j|Ou ♦hing rve really destroyed a lot 

' o f good ariU by having him write 
ktbon letters ahnomHoJ credltT"
1̂ . ' T io.”  the b a i^ r  told her flatly.

Just good buslneaa. You 
r destroy good will with le^tl- 
p busineaa practices."

I  had another reason, Ur. 
gtar. Just before 1 came to the 

this aftarnoon Leah Frasier 
OB m e. She threatened to 
tha atore, and to urge all 

to do the tame. I 
to beat her to it, make her 

M an ^  f ^  that Hender- 
amdoos for the type of 

I tb ta  hare to glva."
8ey brought the oar to tha 

HUana's apartment 
1 to go up with me," 

*TU aee you both 
thanks ao much tor 

I' ■ummcunaits**
M wstehed Imp to 

^I'tomad to faoa aadi other, 
^bartalniy got tha atuftr sk-

'-'Jka 'MHlttad- *Hut . « 
'pgaH-riBkiPW going to 
- “  — •  time in this

If Helena realised how difficult 
the task before her was going to 
be, she gave no sign of tt when she 
walked brlakly to Henderson's De
partment Store next morning at 8. 
Smartly yet demurely turned out 
in a dark suit with a tiny white 
frill at the throat, she hurried down 
Ualn Street Reaching the store 
building. It occurred to her that she 
waa early—and that she had no key. 
"I should have got one yeatarday,” 
aha scolded herself. "But, thoa, it'll 
be sort of amusing to wait and have 
someone let me In."

She did not have to wait long. 
As she stood before the curtained 
doors a young man barged suddenly 
into the entrance way and almost 
ooUlded with her. His own em
barrassment succeeded in flustering 
Helena. Clumsily he raised his hat. 
"Good morning, Urs. Henderson..
Ho stopped, reddening. "I—I recog
nized you from yesterday. I'm Har
vey Jameson, in charge of the hard
ware depairtment."

Helena extended her hand. "Good 
morning, Ur. Jameson. Would you 
mind letting mo in? I'm afraid r 
neglected to get a key to the build' 
tag.”

“Of course,” he said.
Inside the atore Helena waa moved 

by a audden impulse t« aak * 
curious thing. She liked Harvey 
Jameson at ones. He was trans
parently sincere — a good friend 
and a poor enemy. "1 was wonder
ing, Mr. Jameson, what—what most 
of the people thought of my little 
appearance yesterday afternoon. I 
was so terHbly nervous I really don't 
know Just what I said." _

“You were great!" Jameson said 
suddenly. "I  mean—what I meant 
was that everybody liked what 
jrou said. And,” be added honestly, 
"that’s aaytag a lot, becauae we 
weren't very sure we would."

She met his eyes. "Why would 
you come to a conclusion like that?"

Jameaon hesitated. “I—I don't
know. I guess it would be that 
way with any new owner." He waa 
refusing to let Barnes In for any
thing, and Helena admired him for 
It. She turned to the stairs which 
led to the mezzanine offices. "ru  
be seeing you later on.”

'Yes, Mrs. Henderaon . . . "  He 
seemed about to say something 
more, thought better of it—then 
Anally blurted out: "I . . .  I was 
terribly sorry to hear about Mr. 
Henderson. I didn’t know him very 
well, but—"

Thank you, Mr. Jameaon. I ap
preciate what you aay."

by a footfall on the stairway, 
turned to see Roger Bames.

'Good morning,’ ’ he said. His 
whole manner had cbEmged from 
the day before. Now he was 
pleasant — almost too pleasant, Hel
ena thought Busplclously. "Down 
early, I see." He came toward her,

frtaBda

1

But, Helena told herself as she 
climbed the etairway to the mezsa- 
nine, she didn’t  really appreciate 
what Harvey Jameson bad said. 
The truth was that nil condolences 
embarrasaed her. And why? Reao- 
lutaly aba faoad this question. “It's 
becauae—becauae 1 feel ao little for 

Peter . . .  no, that's not true, 
do faal a  great deal tor him. But 

not enough. Not what a widow 
should." A  widow! An odd word 

word which did pot, really, be
long to her at aU. Looking back 
now at those hectic days at Croat 
Mountain Lodge, ahe reatasad that 
what had h^ppmed to her could 
never have happened had aba mat 
Peter Henderson ta town. It had 
bean a— ŷeo, a aummartlma in
fatuation. And Sandra Leigh's en
thusiasm bad helped to carry her 
avray.

Too lata now to ponder over 
this. With the heartleasneaa of 
reality, a  row of office doors ooo- 
ftonted her. As aba stood thara, 
loaktag at them, aba waa startiad

grasped her hand unnecessarily. '*1 
planned to got—6ih—Mr. Hender
son’s office ready for you before you 
arrived this morning.''

"Would you mind very much, Mr. 
Barnes, if I took another office?"

He seemed astonished. "Why—
why, that office is the largest and 
has the best light And the furni
ture is very comfortable. I—’’

'Why don’t you take that one. 
then? I could go Into yours."

Bames was obviously delighted 
with the suggestion. "Well. now. 
I—’’

'Let's have it that way," Hel
ena smiled. “Assuming, of course, 
that you have decided to stay— 
that you believe my policies will 
b» compatible with your Ideas.''

He shrugged the remark away. 
"I’m sure wo can get along, Mrs. 
Henderson. I—I’ll be only too glad 
to carry out your suggestions as 
best I can."

With the help of the Janitor, 
Barnes lost no time in moving bis 
papers and flies into the spacious 
office which bad been Peter Hender
son's on those rare oceaslona when 
he spent some time at the store. 
‘Thus Helena soon found herself 
seated at the desk which bad been 
Barnes'. “With," she told herself, 
'nothing to do." But she quickly 

decided to make a tour of the de
partments of the store, slipping out 
before Barpes or soma other officer 
had a chance to show her around. 
She waa about to leave the office 
when Bamea’ secretary appeared.

'Mrs. Frank Frazier and her 
daughter would like to aee you, " 
the girl aaid.

Helena’!  heart sank. "All . . . 
right. Miss Marks."

Mrs. Frank Frazier wai even 
more regal than her daughter. Hel
ena was reminded of a little verse 
■he bad once read—about a woman 
who aeemed serenely certain that ta 
heaven there would be black cherubs 
to moke her bed. But the queenli- 
ness of both mother and daughter 
was somewhat marred at this mo
ment by anger. Helena saw that 
graciousneaa would be out of place 
now.

We’ve been told by one of the 
girls downstahra," said Leah at 
once, “ that nothing more la to be 
charged to ua. Just what does this 
mean?"

Helena started. "Why—”  ahe 
paused, embarrassed. ‘Tm  afraid 
that ta a way there's been a mis
take. You should have received 

letter notifying you. I  believe 
the letters are going out today. 
There should have been no notice 
to the empkqreea until—”

"Please don't quibble. With the 
present- management ods can ex
pect a good many mistakes, 
as you call them. But la It, or la 
It not, true that you have suspended 
our charge accounta?”

"That’a quite true," aaid Helena 
evenly. "It you will recall the 
lunount now owing ua, and the 
length of time It's been overdue, Pm 
sure you will nnderatand."

"Understand!" flamed Mrs. Fra
sier. "We understand nothing eX' 
oept that you are a common Uttle 
upstart. And that you will regret 
the day you came here — through 
what was nothing more ttan an 
unfortunate sccldenL" She turned 
to her daughter. “Oome, Leohl"
. The door slammed hard enough to 
shake the pictures ea tha amll, and 
Helsna droppad back into bar chair.

not knowing whether, to laugh or 
cry. She was still undecided when 
the telephone rang at her elbow.

This is John Laasltor,” the voice 
said. "How are you this morning?” 

Right now," Helena admitted, "I 
don't feel so well."

‘Then perk up. Because I’m in
viting you to a party.”

"A . . .  a party?"
“Oh, not right now,” Laaalter hur

ried on. "It'a a whole month from 
now, and by that Ume you—well, 
you ought to be going places again. 
If you’re to live in this town you'll 
have to attend the annual Sunshine 
Club ball. It's the biggest thing of 
the year. I’m asking you Just 30 
days ahead of time, because I've on 
Idea you're going to be a mighty 
popular young woman hereabouts.

I wish," said Helena weakly, 
could think so, too . . . Just a little 
bit.”

(To Be Continued)

PERFECT.

Duluth, Minn.—Mias Katheryn 
McNamara, stenographer, looked at 
her bridge liand and bid seven 
hearts, a grand -slam. P. D. Moore, 
promptly doubled. And then E. C. 
Reichert, Miss McNamara’s part
ner, looked at his heart-lesa hand, 
gulped,, and Just as promptly passed. 
Miss McNamara dropped her cards. 
She had 13 hearts.

THIRSTY BRIDGET

N.Point Pleasant, 
ough Council has billed

J.—The Bor- 
■-he state

highway commissioner fSO for 
"coollnTg off” the Bay Head-Man- 
asquan canal bridge. The bascule 
draw span bulged during the beat 
wave and wouldn't work. Con
fronted with a traffic Jam, local au
thorities poured J50 worth -if wa
ter on the bridge to get It into op
eration.

MENUS,
For Good Health

A Week'fl Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

DAILY MENUS

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, July 
26, 1936.

SUNDAY
Breakfast—Cantaloupe, all de

sired.
Lunch—Buttered gicchini. baked 

ground beets, celery.
Dinner—Vegetable eoup, baked 

chicken with Melba toast dressing, 
spinach, ice cream.

MONDAY
Lunch— Combination salad of 

tomatoes, celery smd raw spinach.
Breakfast—One kind of fresh 

fruit, all desired; glass of milk.
Dinner—Salisbury steak, cooked 

celery, small green peas, salad of 
ripe olives, tomatoes, anr' lettuce.

TUESDAY
Breakfast —Poached eggs ta 

cream, served on Melba toast; stew
ed figs.

Lunch—Large class ol tomata 
Juice.

Dinner —*Eggfplant with meat, 
etuffed summer squash, salad of 
alieed cucumbers with grated raw 
carrots, baked apple.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins, 

stewed apricots.
Lunch—Fruit (all desired) of one 

kind only.
Dinner—Cream of spinach soup 

boiled fresh beef tongue, string

dishbetms, celery and ripe olives, 
of berries.

THURSDAY
Breakfast—Ctoddled eggs, Mellja 

toast, applesauce.
Lunch — Sweet corn, cooked 

greens, salad of cold sliced beets.
Dinner—Cold baked ham, flve- 

mlnute cabbage, asparagus salad, 
sliced pineapple.

FRIDAY
Breakfast—Crisp bacon, Melba 

toast, stewed apricots.
Lunch—Salad of lettuce, toma

toes, cucumbers, and small greeii 
peas.

Dtaner—Baked stuffed sea bass, 
cooked greens, sliced tomatoes, Jel- 
lo or Jell-Well.

SATURDAY
Breakfast—Glass of orange Juice 

30 minutes before breakfast; baked 
eggs, toasted cereal biscuit, stewed 
prunes.

Limch—Fresh peaches, glass of 
milk if desired.

Dinner—Clear soup, roast beef, 
carrots (roasted with meat), aspar
agus, celery.

•BAKED EGGPLANT WITH 
MEAT: Peal and cut am eggplant 
into half-inch slices. Line a baking 
dish with the slices, add a little 
chopped parsley and celery and sea
son with a small amount of salt. 
Have ready a half pound of ground 
round steak which has been run 
through the meat grinder after It 
has been broiled in a flat cake form 
until of a grayish color all the way 
through. (This preliminary cooking 
adds flavor and prevents the meat 
forming together while baking). 
Add the meat to the baking dish, 
cover wltli more sliced eggplant 
which has been reserved, and 
sprinkle Melba toast crumlis over 
the top. Moisten with on*-half cup
ful of hot water; cover, and bake 
for twenty minutes, removUfg cover 
for the last five minutes until the 
crumbs become golden brown. Serve 
hot from baking dish.

THE POET'S COLUMN

Today's Pattern
A COOL pair of pslamas becomes 

Inereaslntly essential ae the 
season moderates, and this pair 
fllls the bill. The blonte, with 
pointed yoke whlcb meets the V 
necldlne. Is dsrt flttsd and the 
trousers are full and comfortable. 
Hake et silk-crepe, cotton erepa 
or linen. Pattarns are sited 14 
to 20 and 31 to IS bnst. Site 16 
reqnlree S 7-6 yard! of 35-lncb 
fabrlo with 2 1-8 yards of ribbon 
tor bait and 1 8-4 yards of bias 
binding 1 1-2 Inches wide.

To aaenro a PATTERN and 
R E P  • NT • STEP 8BWINQ 04* 
8TRU0TI0NB, flU ont the coupon 
bsilew, hatag aaro to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEWS
PAPER. .

Tha SPRINO JkND SUMMER 
PATTERN BOOK, with a eom- 
plato salaetioa of tote draes . de- 
a id ^  BOW la ready. It's 16 ednts 
whan pnrehasOd aaparataly. Or, 
U yoa want to order it with tho

Ssttorn abOTo, aand ta Jhat an ad'« 
Itioaal 16 eants with the eenpon.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Olardlaala) ,
Question: Mrs. O. O. L. 'writes: 

"The doctor says that a friend of 
mine has a disease called ‘‘Giardia
sis." Could you please give me a 
Uttle information on the subject?”

Answer: "Giardlaslt" la also call
ed FlageUate Diarrhea and la a 
chronic Infection which occurs ta 
the amaU tateattae, and occasionally 
occurs ta the Uver and ^ 1  bladder. 
The patient wlU probably notice 
attacks of stomach trouble, and 
may suffer from diarrhea which ed- 
te'rnatM with constipation. There 
Is usuaUy anemia, together, with 
a poor appetite and as the dlseoM 
progresses, the patient may become 
weak and loae weight Tha patient 
la also eaaUy Irritated and frequent
ly becomes extremely nervous. Tha 
oiaoaae is caused by Glsrdia Intestl- 
naUs which la a parasite Infecting 
the small tatasttaea but which occa- 
slonaUy finds ita way Into the gaU 
bladder or Uver. As a general rule 
the disorder la more conunon ta chil
dren than ta adults, but may be 
found ta those who are grown.

ON THE PATH OF LIFE
I traveled the path of life.
Its avenues of pleasure, wealth emd 

fame.
Yes, even I was known.

For I had borne a great name.
S

Now I walked unnoticed 
By the busy surging throng,
Nought was there about me 
To attract anyone.
My feet were tired, aching.
My eyes dark with despair.
My heart waa cold and dry 
With the dust of sorrow and care.

I shambled on not caring 
Whether the road might lead,
I heard a church bell ringing.
But to It I gave no beed.
Unwittingly my feet turned 
Down the street where stood 
A great temple there,
I passed through the open door 
Into the vestibule of prayer.
I stood upon the threshold 
I would go back, this was no place 

for me.
Just then a voice In whispered tones 

said
‘Brother come with me’.
My cold bones seemed to glow with 

heat
As by his side I took a seat.
With trembling hands I smoothed 

my hair,
I would look neat.
The organ peeled an anthem sweet. 
The choir sang a song my mother 

used to sing.
The preacher spoke of Christ divine, 
He who came to save Uie lost 
And for sinners died upon the Cross.
My heart was stirred, my tears fell 

fast.
My tongue was mute, regret and 

shame
Robbed me of speech 
My soul was bowed with pain.

A whips and balloons,
^Oh they were lovely to see,

I bought a blue one and held it 
tight, ,

But the wind took It away from me. 
It soared right up Into the sky 
And kept on sailing away,
1 didn’t mind for after all 
It waa a pretty sight to see.

ANNIE RUSSELL ATKINSON.

TODAYS PATTERN BUREAU
iM *  b t e r u n g  p l a c e
BROOKLYN, N. T.

Eneleaed Is 16 eaatt In coin 
for ' ,
Patlaia No,
Slsa
Name
Address
Oily
State a , . . * V a •«, V, * 4--, • • •
NSau of this
naw ^aer ............. ............ .

(Noo-MnoiiB Formtag Foods) 
Question: P. D. W. writes: "What 

are the non-mucus forming foods 
which will help correct catarrh?” 

Answer: Catarrh will dioappear 
as soon as tha excess catarrhal 
mucus la thoroughly drained ouL 
The diet for such a condiUon should 
oonslat principally of smaU amounts 
of mea^ flsh, fowl, eggs, and non- 
starchy vegetables cooked and raw, 
and-fnitta. It la best to avoid all 
atarehaa and sugars, as well as milk 
products. These may be aaid to be 
muoua-formtag If used ta excess 
quantities, and the one who is try- 
'tag to cure himaeif of eatar^ 
ahould avoid the starches and 
sugars aa njuehwa poaslble until the 
curs la affaetad.

Just'then I had a vision clear,
The Christ stood there by me,
I saw His nailed pierced hands imd 

feet,
I knew He suflered ao for me,
The burden from soul fell off.
That moment I waa free.

ANNIE RUSSELL ATKINSON.

to

THE CIRCUS PARADE 
Of all the grandest sights 
That ever I did aee,
It was when the Clrciu came 

town 
It was the parade 
That sure delighted me.
The elephants marched bye with 

heavy step.
Their trunks all tied together.
Camels, dromedaries and monkeys,
They were such ftmny Uttle feUowa

Prancing horses and ladies fair.
Lions, tigers and a big polar bear.
And a long necked giraffe which 

mail* everybody laugh.
A grizzle bear that danced with 

a pole
The band and the eaUlope
And other things wonderful to be

hold.
There was a funny clown with 

painted face
That somersaulted hia way through 

the town. /
Cowboys with lariats and big 

wide hats,
Twiiiana wrapped ta blankets want 

riding past.
Their long black hair hung down 

their back.
They wore feathers and each car' 

ried a  tomahawk
And each India ĵ boy had a bow and 

arrow,

Thara waa a man who waa ssUtaj'

WHEN THOSE BEAUTIFUL 
OATES SWING AJAR 

When the gates of that beautiful 
city swing ajar,

"Wben the nations shall gather from 
near and from far,

Aa the blood washed nter ta, their 
hearts cleansed from aU slna. 

Will we be among the number, you 
and 1?

As the blood washed lay their 
trophies down at Jesus's feet. 

All who have repented of their alna 
and accepted his mercy so sweet. 

As they receive their crowns from 
Jesus’s bands .

It wUl be worth while the suffering 
ta this land.

O come along, my brother.
And Join this happy band 
And get your passage ready 
For the glory land.
The price has all been paid for on 

calvary’s cruel brow.
His voice la gently calling, O come, 

poor sinner, come now,
Salvation full and free, Jestu offers 

now to ail,
O come, accept His mercy, list to Hla 

loving call.

"I Took A Look At Calvary”
took a look at Calvary, 
saw one hanging there for me.

And from hla Ups these words he 
said.

For you, guUty soul, my blood was 
abed.’’

ru foUow cairist unto the end, 
rii be true to my dearest friend 
No matter where he leads I’U go. 
Because I love my Saviour so.

O come along, my friend, with me. 
Get ready for eternity;
O come and Join this happy band 
And start with me for the glor^ 
land.

HAZEL GILBERT.
46 Maple St., Manchester, Conn.

FAIRY DREAM LAND 
Loat night 1 hod a dream 
In a , little boat, I sailed,
Down a silvery stream 
To a far off land,
Where I bad never )>een.
It was the fairy land of dreams,
Of the silvery moonbeams.
Every flower and every tree 
Was shining bright 
It was hard to think 
It waa really night.

There were houses of stiver 
And rivers of light.
Fairy children all dressed ta white 
Danced and played Oh. It was a 

lovely Bight.

When the moonbeams began to fade. 
Before the rosy streaks of dawn. 
The fairy children on nimble-feet 
Vanished away, quite complete 
I  rubbed my eyes. It was such a 

surprise
To And I had Just been asleep.

ANNIE RUSSELL ATKINSON.

BRITISH TEST ANTI-OAS SPRAY

Portsmouth, England—(A P )— A 
newly devised method of combe 
ting gas attacks, whlcb, it 
claimed, can Immunise the largest 
Brltlah city against poison, has 
been tested here by air department 
otndala. It oonolats of a deoontam- 
inating fluid sprsyad ta tha straeta 
from water carta.

■
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Refuse To Remove Ban On Eleanor Holm JoT
LOCAL TEAMS IN SEVEN WEEKEND GAMES
BERLIN AUTO TEAM 

FACES 6LDEFIELDS 
ATOVALTOMORROW

Coordination o f Kicking, Breathing 
Important to Beginner in Swimming

Polish-Am erb Play CapHol 
City lom ben  Royal Oaks 
Meet Dahl Oilers; Moriar- 
tys Invade Bristol.

Manchester teams are scheduled 
for seven baseball games over the 
weekend, fou(p of them locaUy and 
three on foreign diamonds.

Tomorrow's slate finds the Blue- 
fields entertaining the Berlin Auto 
Sales team at the West Side field, 
the Royal Oaks playing host to the 
Dahl Oilers at ML Nebo and the 
Pollsh-Amerlcans facing the Capitol 
City Lumber company at Autumn 
street.

Morlartya At Bristol 
The Concordias open boetlUUes 

this afternoon against the Venetian 
Barljers of Hartford here. In the 
leading game away from home, 
M orlu ^  Brothers invade Bristol for 
a return engagement with the West 
Btads at Mussy Field, seeking to re
peat the 11-5 triutaph scored over 
the Bell Cflty aggregation last Sun
day. It. is expected that Spencer 
and Gurake wUl again be the oppos
ing pltobera and Indications are that 
it wlU be a rousing battle. The 
game bos created considerable Inter
est both here and ta Bristol and a 
large crowd of fans is anticipated. 
In the other two games away, the 
Selberltaga play Frog Hollow at 
Hartford and the Concordias meet 
the Windsor Locks A. C. at Wind
sor Lioeks.

Fom  Lomher Team .
. The Pollsh-Amerlcans will enter
tain the Capitol City Lumber com
pany team of Hartford tomorrow af- 
ternomi at S o’clock at the Autumn 
atreet diamond. This la the team 
that beat the Blueflelds and lost to 
Manchester Green. The visitors are 
expected to use either Hartl or Ter- 
lesky on the slab and G. Gutt on 
the receiving end. while the locals 
wiU call upon either Tony Quartus 
or Lanky Wiekowakl with Vojeck 
behind the plate.

Royal Oaks-Dahl Oilers 
The Royal Oaks will play . the 

Dahl OUera at Mt. Nebo tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, the team that 
has beaten the Green and Selber. 
lings this season and also bolds two 
victories over the WilUmantle West 
Ends, twice conquerors of tb4 Blue
flelds. Having lost their lost two 
games to the Berlin Auto Sales and 
PoUsh-Amerka, the Oaka are deter
mined to enter the winning column 
again at the expense of the Oilers.

Lea Dixon wlU take the mound for 
the Oaks with Hedlund receiving.

Concordias Play Twice 
The Concordias -will be In action 

twice this weekend, playing host to 
the Venetian Barbers of Hartford 
this afternoon at 3:15 o'clock, and 
meeting Windsor Locks A. C. at 
Windsor Locks tomorrow. The 
team will leave here at 1:30 o’clock.'

Norm putt will probably get the 
nod. from Coach Werner with the 
feat <ff the team much the same as 
ta previous gomes. "Lefty" Wtaans, 
former Blueflelds player, ta expected 
to, pitch for tho visitors. The Con
cordias will be out to halt a losing 
streak that has extended t o . two 
gamas.

Setberllngs Away 
Porterfleld's Selberltaga, victors 

over Highland Park ta the Twl 
League last night, travel to Pope 
Park In Hartford to oppose the 
Ihrog Hollow Club tomorrow after
noon, leaving the local sendee sta
tion at 1 o’clock.

KDirOR’S NOTE: This Is the 
third of 10 swimming lessons 
hy the mother of the famous 
aquatte Hoerger gtrls.

By MRS FRANCES HOBROER 
Nationally Known Swimming In- 

stniotor

Co-ordtaatton of kicking and 
breathing is aU-lmportant, ‘ with 
emphasis on exhaling.

This eon best be practiead with 
the assistance e t a flutter board.

The pupU makes two leg beats 
tahaltag and four exhaling. Four 
beats are esaenUal for perfect ex
halation.

Proper braathtag la one of the 
most--Important faotora ta swim
ming. If you do not leam to breathe 
properly at the bt^rtantag. It wlU 
handicap you later on.

To leam- to breathe properly In 
water stand ta It at a depta a lit
tle above the waist. Place your 
hands on your hips and take a deep 
breath through your mouth, exhal
ing through the nose. Do this sev
eral times. Now put your hands on 
your knees and, taking a deep In
hale, put your head under water, 
holding your breath untU you count 
10. Then, with your bead under

water, exhale through the nose 
tlowly.

Repeat this process until you can 
take a normal breath and exhale 
through the nose under water.

Be certain that you exhale all 
your breath from your lungs btfore 
you oome up for another supply. 
Practice until you can do It In
definitely.
. Keep your eyes open, for It la 
necessary for a swimmer to see un
der water.

NEXT: The stroka

HIGHLAND PARK LOSES 
TO SEIBERLINGS, 7 TO
Country Club 

Slate
For Week Ending Aog. 2nA
Monday, July 26 to Aug. 2nd 

Ladles qualifying round August 
handicap match play tourna
ment.

Wednesday, July 29, a. m.— 
Ladies team match, Sunset 
Ridge vs. Manchester; Low net, 
low putts.

Wednesday, July 29 p. ra.— 
18 holes point tournament.

Friday, July 81st a. m.— 
Ladies team match; Indian 
Hill vs. Manchester, low net, 
low putts.

Saturday, Aug. 1st.—Match 
play against par, 3-4 handicap 
(strokes taken aa on card).

Sunday, Aug. 2nd.—18 holes 
medal play. '

Sunday Aug. 2nd p. m.— 
Team match: Avon Country 
Club vs. Manchester Country 
Club. (First tee reserved for 
players in this match from 1:30 
p. m. to 3:30 p. m.)

Tire Nine Jumps Into a Tie 
for Fourth Place in Twi 
Standing With the West 
Sides; Cargo Limits Los
ers to 5 Hits As Mates 
Collect 11.

Caddie duunpionshlp 
Seml-flnol, Class A—F. Reardon 

beat G. Peterson, 5-4; E. McVeigh 
beat T. Foster, 2 up.

Seml-flnal, Class B—T. Robbins 
beat H. Mayer, 1 up; J. Osella beat 
J. Lautenbacb, 5-4.

League Standing
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Last Night *s Fights
By AS80CIATBD PRESS

Proiddence, R. 1.—Jimmy Mondes, 
184, New Bedford, Mass., drew with 
Izzy Singer, 184, New York (8).

Ocean City, Md.—Jack Portney, 
144 >4, Baltimore, won on a techni
cal knockout from Johnny Nieves, 
146H, Puerto Rloo (4).

Atlantic Cl^, N. J.—Young Gens 
Quffalo, 143, PUladelpbla, outpoint
ed Frankie Blair, 147, Camden (IS).

Hollywood—Juan Zurlta, 136Hi 
Mexico City, outpointed Midget 
WolgasL 129 H. Philadelphia (10).

San Francloco—Ray ImpalleUara, 
243, Cold Springs, N. Y „ outpointed 
Andre LengleL 314, France (10).

National
(AD games postponed, rata.) 

Aioeriean
(3eveland 16, Philadelphia 8. 
Boston 7, Detroit 4 (10). 
Washington 10, SL Louis 4. 
Only games aeheduled.

STANDINGS
National

W. L Pet
Chicago . . . . ............66 83 .632
S t Louis . . . ............64 86 .607
Pittsburgh . ............. 46 43 ASS
Now York . ............47 48 A3J
Cincinnati . . ............44 43 .513
Boston ........ ............43 48 .467
Philadelphia ............ 34 84 A86
Brooklyn .. ............81 87 A62

American
W. U Pet

New York . . ............86 83 .648
Cleveland .. ............. 62 40 JS65
Chicago . . . . ............ 48 41 A39
Boston ........ ............60 48 .888
Detroit........ ............49 43 .538
Washington 
S t Louis . . .

............. 47 44 .816
............30 60 A36

Philadelphia ............30 61 A32

Returning home, victors to ear
liest Olympics were showered with 
honors. A hole was ripped out o f  
the city wall through which tbs 
athlete entered—the idea being that 
a dty  posaeased of such an athlete 
need fear no harm from enemieo. 
EUmb winner got to build a monu
ment for hlma^. Ha was exempt
ed from taxation.

TODAY'S GAMES 
National

Plttaburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Phlladalphia. 
St. Louis at Boston.

Amerlcao
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
New York st Chicago. 
Boston at Detroit 
Washington at SL Louis

i

BASEBALL!
BLUEFIELDS 

BERLIN AUTO SALES
WEST SIDE nBU>-~TOMOHROW AT ai46 P. M. 

Admluioii 25c.

Porterfleld’s Belberlingi ended a. 
long losing streak last night by 
hammering out a 7 to 2 triumph 
over Highland Park In . TwlUght 
League encounter at the West Side 
field that sent Manager Jimmy Cm -

frove's lads Into a Ue with the West 
Ides for fourth place in the League 
standing. Each team has split even 

in four starts.
The Twl League winds up its first 

round of play next week with the 
Green meeting the West Sides at 
Jarvis Grove Monday. Hlghlsind 
Park facing the Pollsb-Amerks at 
the West Side Wednesday and the 
Seiberlinga playing the Concordias 
at the West Side Friday with the 
Royal Oaka idle. Several postponed 
games, however, must be played be
fore the four leading teams begin 
competition for the League title.

Walt Cargo was in rare form last 
night for the Selberlings, allowing 
the Highlanders only five bits, four 
of which came ta the fifth when the 
losers tallied their only two runs of 
the game on three singles and 
double by Bentley. Cargo struck 
out six batters and did not Issue a 
pass. Klssman was touched for 
eleven bits, fanned three and gave 
four walks.

The Selberlings started the scor
ing ta the fourth with two runs on 
three bits, then added two more In 
the last of the fifth on three walks, 
Antonio's triple and a single. Three 
more runs crossed the plate ta the 
sixth on a walk. Smith's double and 
t'wo singles. Snow, Healy and Smith 
featured with the willow for tha 
Selberltaga each collecting three 
safe blows.

Tomorrow the Selberlings travel 
to Hartford to tangle aitb the Frog 
Hollow Club at Pop# Park. All play- 
era are requested to meet at tna 
Porterfield service station on Spruce 
street at 1 o'clock.

SelberUnga
AB R HPO A B 

SUrUng, U .......... 8 0 0 0 0 0

a uzon, 2b . . . . 4  0 1 3 1 I
an, a a ..........3 2 0 . 3  0 3

Antonio, l b ........... 4 1 1 5 0 0
HaaljL e ................. 4 1 8 9 0 0
Snowf 8 b ............... 4 3 8 I 2 0
1mlU), c f ............... 8 1 8 1 0 0
Ibapman, r f ..........2 0 0 1 0 0

Cargo, p ..............2 0 0 p 3 0

38 T 11 31 5 8

GRANVILLE OUT TO 
TAKE CLASSIC FOR 
HOUSE OF GALAHAD

Belmont Stakes Victor 
Should Bolster Claim to 
Title in Event at Arling
ton’s Race Track Today.

Highland Park 
B. Doug an, 2b . . .4 0
R. Nichols, 8b . . .  .4 0
Adams, l b ............3 0
Keisb, ss .............. 3 0
Gunther, e t ..........8 1
J. Nichols, o ........8 0
R. Bentley, If , . . . 3  1 
Lewis, rf . . . . . . . . 8  0
Klssman, p ..........8 0

Uahland t  
lelberUngs

38 3 5 13 »  8
P a r k .......... 000 030 0—3

000 338 X—7 
Two .Date hits. Smith, BenUey: 

three base hlL Antonio; hits, off 
Cargo 6, Klssman l l ;  sacriflee UL 

Xbaproan; Btolin bass, SelbtrUngs 
1; left on b o ^  SalberltagB 3, Hlgn- 
Uinfl t>ark 6; bSM on balls, off Kiaa- 
raon 4; struck out, by Cargo 6, Klas- 
mon 8; umpires, Kuaaall and Hot- 
land.

WRESTLING
By t h e  a m o c h a t e d  fm m w  
Faoria. n t—inni 

Kaxioe, threw Whlti 
pMo. 13 minutaa, fly l^  tackla

cant Lopes, 323, 
tey Hewitt, Mem-

By HARRY GRAYSON 
«^ rta  Editor, NBA Servloe

Chicago, July 25.—In view of 
what Is left of whgt turned out to 
be a rather mediocre 3-3rear-old 
crop, Granville shouldn't have too 
much trouble strengthening his 
claim to the championship In the 
eighth running of the Classic at 
Arlington Park, today.

Granville Is the third descendant 
of Sir GaUahad HI (misspelled In 
registration) to take up the trail 
of tho aaaslc grail. The first waa 
hla pappy. Gallant Fox, which also 
sired Omaha, last yearis winner.

Granville will _ match strides over 
the mile and a quarter distance 
with such aa Mr. Bones, Hollyrood, 
Memory Book, and Bow and Arrow.

With Bold Venture, winner of the 
Kentucky Derby and Preakness; 
the disappointing Brevity; (3oId- 
stream, the picture horse, and 
others out of competition for the 
season, it seems likely that the ani
mal capturing the CHasslc will 
achieve the distinction that past 
victors have realized. Since the 1939 
running of the Classic, when Blue 
Larkspur came down In front, a 
notable line of 3-year-old Utlehold- 
era has emerged from the big North 
Shore track. Such renowned pick- 
'em-up-and-Iay-’em-downers as Gal
lant Fox. Mate, Gusto. Inlander, 
Cavalcade, and Omaha have taken 
the large end of the swag from 1930 
to date, in the order named.

Orou Prize 637,500
The thoroughbreds are shooting 

at a gross prize of more than |37.- 
600 this trip.

Today, as the contenders round 
out training, attention Is centered 
on Granville, Mr. Bonce, and Holly- 
rood, the one-two-three combination 
of the ricli Belmont Stakes. The 
first two finished that race separat 
ed only by a photographic finish. 
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons and Jim 
Healey, veteran trainers respective
ly of Granville and Mr. Bones, are 
anxious to make the Classic a con
clusive test of their abilities.

• Gremville stumbled and lost 
Jockey Johnny Stout In the Ken
tucky Derby. He was beaten a nos
tril by Bold Venture in thp Preak- 
ness, and nosed out Mr. Bones in 
the Belmont Stakes, which waa his 
last start. Fitzsimmons withdrew 
him from the Blackstone Purse here 
when a three-hour rain visited the 
course during the early morning 
hours. In that event. Dale Shaffer's 
filly, Flofadora, displayed a dazzling 
array of speed In the stretch to con
quer moat of her leading rivals m 
the Classic.

“Mr. Bones will turn the tables 
on Granville In the Classic," re
marked Healey, after the Royal 
Minstrel colt etepped a mile In 1:40 
4-5 to a workout.

Klemory Book Awake
Mr. Bonee captured the Dwyer 

Stakes by on easy margin, while 
Hollyrood bae two Important atakes 
to bis credit, the Detroit and Chica
go Derbies. Isolater will be coupled 
with Granville as the entry of the 
Belalr Stiid, while Hal Price Head- 
ley has decided to start Sparta as 
a running mate of Hollyrood. SparU 
bagged the Latonla Oaks ta Impree- 
el'’e fashion.

Memory Book broke sharply In
to the list at challengers by coming 
to life and smaahtag the track rec
ord ta grabbing ths Yankee Itakaa 
at Suffolk Downs.

In addlUcn to Floradora, Count 
Morse, which also performed credit
ably ta trial races at Arlington 
Park, wUl carry the high hopes of 
Qilcagoans. The filly, Carvola, sec
ond to Hollyrood in the Chicago 
Darby, also has bean potatad for the 
contesL She will be ridden by Al
fred Robartaon.

CoL Edward Riley Bradley named 
Bow and Arrow and Baby Talk and 
probably will favor the former to 
early the colors of Idle "Hour Farm. 
Sim Teddy may have aomethtag to 
aay about IL and also the (Jaltfornia 
colt. Valiant Fox. Grand Slam is 
still around and there's some talk 
of the BOD of CtMUice Play going If 
mnd comes up. The iron horse, 
Rushaway. also ta a aaaslc poasif 
blllty.

OeU and Glory Week
The aaaslc Inaugurates Arlington 

Park's gold and glory week.
About 6186,000 will be given s'way 

ta stakes and puraes durtag the 
final seven days of the m eeti^. Be
sides the daaalc, with ita gross of 
137,500, the Arlington Futurity, for 
2-year-olds, Aug. 1, has an estimat
ed gross of 660.000; the Arlington 
Handicap, for 8-year-oIda and up, 
on the same afternoon, has an esti
mated gross of 618.000, and the 
other purses for each of the seven 
days average 68000.

That kind of money brings out 
bonaa and customers, so it is rea
sonable to dxpeet that tha Oaaaic 
will aurpaos Arttagton Park’s rec
ord attendanea at the Stars and 
Stripes Handicap. July 4, when 40,- 
OOO watched the heavily laden Dia- 
cevery give up ta a race that went 
to Ed Seagram’s StSR4 PaL

Yanks Face Make or Break 
Stretch In Pennant Drive

t

By BID FBDER
Aaaoeiated Frees a ^ r t i  Wrttm

It's do or die for "murderers' 
row” In the next nine days.

Starting today agalr Tt the red- 
hot White Box and wlndta" up with 
ths olsq alssllng Indiana, the New 
York Yankees either may make or 
break their pennant hopes ta that 
period.

With their lead cut to 7 1-3 games 
through the Indians' tremandoua 
32-blt barrage and 18-8 win over 
the Athletics yaatarday, tha Yan
kees meat the Sox ta the three-game 
aeries, take on ths always troubla- 
some Tigers next, and then oome up 
against the clublitag aer^andera.

Need An Eveo Broak
An even break or batter ta those 

nine games will give them a com
fortable working margin and a 
breathing spell until they snap out 
of their current hitting let-down.

The Yankees /  enjoyed a holiday 
yesterday, along with the White 
Sox, while rata gave every elub ta 
the National L ea^ s a day off.

The Indians tlgbtensd their grip 
on the American League second 
place, while the Boston Red Sox 
pulled a game out of the flra against 
the Tigers. The Sox won a 7-4 de
cision ta ten innings, with Jimmy 
Foxx belting his 37th homer.

The Senators cams from way

gbaok to trounce the Browns 10-4, 
behind Monte Weaver's four-bit 
pitching.

The Red Sox win boosted tbs 
gold-plated Bostons Into a tie for 
fourth place with the Tigers, and 
the White Sox took over third place 
'Without raising a bat or pitching a 
ball.

Tha Red Sox are making trouble 
again, now that Foxx la back on 
the firing line and out of his hitting 
doldrums. Like' Just about every 
other elub In the blg-tlme, ths Sox 
have a spark-plug—and Jimmy U 
IL Since he's recovered hia )>atting 
eye, the whole outfit la right, and 
haa won seven of the last It gamea. 
The Sox weren’t ta the grme at all 
yesterday until Jolting Jimmy start
ed them off with hla homer to the 
eighth. Then th . /  went to town, 
tied it up ta hte ninth, and pushed 
over three runs ta the extra frama

The 33-hlta against tha Athletics 
comprised the Indians' largest total 
In one game for the season. Earl 
Averill, Hal Troaky and the sensa
tional Roy Weatherly have their 
eye on the long-distance hitting 
record. Averill stretched hla con
secutive-game batting streak to 19 
)resterday, while Trosky boosted hla 
to 18 and Weatherly to 16. The 
modern mark le 41, produced by the 
great George Staler ta bis bey-day 
with the Browns.

New $4,000,000 Stadium 
To House Olympic Games

♦-

Nothing Left Undone by Ger- 
many to Provide Pick o f 
World’s AtUetes With AU 
the Comforts of Home; 
Seek Title of Ideal Host.
EDITOB’S NOTE: 

first of three articles 
the Olympic Gamea.

This Is the 
previewing

Berlin. July 25.—Preparation on a 
scale never before attempted by a 
host nation has been the aim of Ger
many os Berlin begins Iba colorful 
and tumultuous welcome to the 
world on the occasion of the Ilth 
Olympic Games.

Based on v.'hat already bos been 
done and what Is contemplated in 
the way of lavish reception and 
handling, the 1636 Olympics will be 
the biggest and most carefully plan
ned program of Ita kind yet oftared.

More than 50 competing nations 
and 5,500 athletes are the chief 
characters in the show, but the sup
porting "cast" of magnificent sport 
buildings, quarters for visiting ath
letes, and the general atmosphere 
and activity ta Berlin, Is fuuy 
vast.

spirit whichparts of tbs carnival 
prevails.

Hotels, cafes, and night clubs are 
playing to overflow crowds, and 
every -ffort imaginable Is being 
made to handle the vtiltora with as 
much facility aa possible.

Small wonder that Germany 
claims the most complete prepara
tion for any of the modern Olympic 
Games. Nothing has been left un
done to make the program—for ath
lete and spectator alike—as nearly 
perfect aa possible.

Germany seeks the title of ths 
world's Ideal host, and with the cul
tural and athletic program It has 
planned and completed, the title 
may be well deserved when the 
Olympic Games have been conclud
ed.

OLYMPIC BODY UPHO 
DISMISSAL OF SWIM
Brondage Says Committee 

Is Uoanimoos m Barring 
Backstroke Ace for Viola- 
faon o f Rules; Start Fmal 
Praedeo Preparadoos.

By ALAN GOULD
Asaoelatefl Press Sports Kditar

Berlin, July 35— (AP) — Whnt 
alight chancaa remained that lira. 
Eleanor Holm Jarratt would be 
tavsn another chance with the 
American Olympic team were bloat
ed today by the statement of Avery 
Brundage, chairman of the Amer
ican Olympic committee, that his 
latest canvass of the committee dis
closed a ‘ ‘virtually unanimous" san- 
tlment against lifting the ban upon 
the party-loving baokstroka cham
pion.

“It would wrack the American 
Olympia team and do far greater 
harm than anything that haa been 
done so far If we put Mra. Jarrott 
)>ack Into the lineup,”  Brundiage 
aaid.

An Uphold Action
‘T have not found a atagla oom' 

mitteeman who bellavas wa should 
reverse the decision made only after 
a most thorough consideration of 
tha matter. As a matter of fact 
several of the members communi
cated to me their belief we made a 
mistake ta going ao far os to let 
Mra Jarrett accompany the team to 
Berlin."

Nevartheleoa Brundage planned 
on early morning vtstt to the Olym
pic ’VlUage to Inspect the American 
quarters for the first time, and, pre
sumably, to learn what. If any,' hir-
tber reaction followed the ^ttlng 
up of a petition signed by mors than 
200 athletes asking Mra Jarratt's 
relnatatemenL

Asked about the clreumatancea 
of Mrs. Jarrett'a name not being 
withdrawn from the entry list ta 
accordance with the deci:^n oust
ing her from the team, Brundage ex
plained that tha poattag of Ai 
ea'a final swimming entrisa wlth-

Lmar-

NEXT: Olymplo records atresa 
the amazing development of athlet
ics.

as
for

ta

The mammoth new stadium 
the track and field events waa con
structed at a cost of more than 64,' 
000,000. It accommodatM 100,000 
apectstora The swimming pool for 
the aquatic events Is surrounded by 
seats for 18,000 people, and the field 
devoted to polo covers more than 25 
acres. These figures give a rough 
 ̂Idea of the size of the Glymplc lay- 

'ouL
So vazt Is the entire plant that a 

total of 600,000 spactatora may ba 
comfortably aeoommodated on tha 
Reich Sport Field.

Village Built For Athletea 
Aside from the actual athletic 

grounds, beautiful and apocloua 
gymnasia, tratatag flalds, poM , and 
auditoriuBU dot the lon d^ pa 
this minutely detailed area just 
few miles outside Berlin.

Nothing has been left undona to 
Insure complete aecommodatloM for 
the vlsittaf athletes. Tha Olympic 
ViUaga, built to hhiiaa th« •^'rirtiiila 
of performers from all over tha 
worid, lies among a aarioa of 
bills six miles from the stadium. 
The 160 dormitoriaa built to oheltar 
tha 5,000 athlatas art ths last word 
ta modern decoration and eonven- 
lanee.

The German Olymplo orgaaiatag 
committee has been so thorough 
that athletes from the various ooun- 
trias will not want for tbalr native 
diabea, as the camp restaurant has 
a staff of cooks laxga anougb to 
give almost Individual attanUon to 
the wants and deslraa at each group.

Shops of all sorts, a bank, movlea, 
ita own sanitary, plumbing, and 
refrigeration service, taterpretera, 
and wbatnoL all are part o f the vil
lage.

A selected staff of ISO Relcbrwebr 
officers has studied for two years, 
so thst they might ably conduct 
themselves as guides aiis Interpre- 
tam.

Every Oenfort of B co a  fr o vigad 
The organising commlttaa has 

gone to sxtramas ta ptaparing these 
quarters. For the Amsrleans thara 
la a special soda bar, where Yankees 
may get their ice cream, soft drinks 
c h e w ^  gum, etc., Just os they did 
at the corner dnm store at hotaii.

To make the Finns feel at boms, 
a epsolal steam bath, a Ug part 
of every Finnish athista's training 
routlna, has been builL 

Nor has the city of BerUn lagged 
behind in civta and artlatle p z t ^  
ration. Tbs thousands e t  vast tors 
who have flocked to the Oarmaa 
capital have ample opportunt^ to 
indulge ta other pleasuraa 
the ganea. feiUvala pagaaots, 
oeoaarta. and opera are laipataat

DOG FEATURE WON 
BYHARUMSCARUM

Takes Turners Falls Event 
at West Springfield With 
Late Sprint.

West Bprtagfleld, Mast., July 36.— 
(Special)—Harum Scarum, from the 
San Jose, Clallf., kennels Of Joseph 
Loclcero, spotted the field the break 
Of the box and then raced bis way 
to victory ta the Turners Falls 
Stakes, feature event of last night's 
card at the local greyhotaid oval. 
Trailing Challenger Caress by two 
lengths os the pair swung Into the 
stretch the Harum Scarum one let 
loose a sprint that carried him to 
the wire half a length to the good. 
The race waa over the futurity 
route. It was the seventh time ta 
the money in 10 starts for the Lo
clcero entry and hla fourth vic
tory.

Hugh Rolston saw two of hla en- 
trlas click during the night's racing 
when Marchmonl, one of last year's 
popular favorites, outran the field in 
the eighth event after Rolston's Bar- 
wlok bod captured the third with a 
stirring flash of speed down the 
home fUrway.

Ota Buck, Idol of the fans ta the 
dotii evaats, was forced to take the 
dust of F ln t County and Lady's 
Laddie ta a finish that found the trio 
flashing under the wire ta a blanket 
finish. Ota Buck had gone to the 
post the favorite with First Count, 
Jack Dobler’a entry, second choice.

Another record breaking crowd Is 
expected to attend ‘‘Springfield 
Night”  at the track tonight, with the 
Springfield Stakes as the feature 
race.

ru  never another

meat American Olympte 
tateatlvaarranged f i n a l _______

sessions before the opening o t3  
gamea next Saturday.

Ona aourca of poaatbla 
waa removed whan muewi ( i ^  
Brown, tha marathon runner - 
Alton, It  1,, abandon^ bis i
rebelUon against the barring 

J a «  Farrington, fro:coach 
Ol

out removing the name of the 
backstroke queen undoubtedly was a 
result of the ruih of acUvltfes dur
ing the business of getting organ
ized at the Olymplo VUloge head
quarters.

"Let there be no zalsunderatand- 
ing on that score,”  Brundage said- 
"Her name is being removed from 
the list.”

While debate raged over her fate 
and her former teammates prepared 
to resume training this morning, 
Mrs. Jarrett planned to seek a work
out in the nearest available pool in 
the city. She shunned aU Invita
tions to. see Berlin's night life last 
night, wMit to a movie with Cather
ine Roche, the New York nurae who 
was assigned as her chaperone, re
turned to her hotel and went to bad 
at 6:80, steerlbg shy of a score of 
interviewers and camera men who 
besieged the hotel.

Friends said her one hope is to 
regain her plaes on the team. Al
though balked thus far ta all at
tempts to sway the committeemen 
and alter the gloomy outlook, she 
Is omphatlcsUy determined to show 

on keep her chta up 
any temptation to spoil wbatevar

lymple vUla^.
Fkrrtogton Is one of tha l,  

track cpsehaa, who have no i
standing with tha ____
paying thalr own expanses ,  
not permitted to enter the 
exoept aa visitors.

Another is Larry Snyder, Who  ̂
grooming Jess# Owens for 
hoped-for Olympic ''triple.'

Bn route on the Ml . 
Brown had declared be must 
with hla coach. He conseni 
remain with the team ta tha%y 
lags, however, when he was toUtI 
could consult Farrington at' i  
time and take advice solely from j 
own mentor.

BIU Bingham, chairman of 
track and field committee, exn 
ed that body had recommend* 
aU aasoolata coaches ba In^u- 
the. village group but it had 
over-ruled by tha adn ' ' ' 
commlttaa,

"They w erm t given the 
around so far aa wa are cone 
Bingham aaid.

The two men’s relay __
the women's quartet have 
been settled, although 
tie doubt about their lu
men's 400-metor quartet 
eerteta to include Sam St. 
Ctacinnatl, Marty QUokman i 
York and Foy Dn^ar of T ' 
Calif., but tha ooaehfs tttt 
ad aa to the fourth memDw,'

Prank Wykoff, tiw ' Ok 
Calif., vaUran who 
winning Olympic spttat 
Considered the most Ilka., 
with the negro qirintm ," 
Robinson and Ralph Met "  
eliminated.

Metcalfe, slated tp run Iff t 
meter dash, demonirtratefl 
ability to take turns at 
the last Olympics aa well iC  j 
final tryouts for the 300 mat

SlmUarly Al Fitch (ff 8ita 
adena, CoUf., Harold Cag' 
nee, Oklahoma and Bot 
Bakerafield, Calif;, ara -  
certain selections to carry i 
ta the 1,600-meteri n '
O’Brien’s condition is _ _  
tha ooaohea balleva Arobla' 
tha OaUaad. Calif., nag 
star, la their best obetoa 
man If tha SyraeuSaa ; 
n in  Jble fonn.

The women’s 400-metar 1 
cording to Cbooh Dee 
will be oompooed of H
of SL Louis, A n n e tte__
Chicago and Helen Stephaca c 
ton. Mo., and c m  ninnaf '  
lected b y . tryouta. m — 
la to run anchor as a "Wm  
all-around aaalgnmanta.

The oaramsn saw thatr 
Shipped from Hamburg on i 
before leaving thara io f  .  
expect them to reach Or 
morrow.

she con keep her chta up and realat 
any temptation to apoll wbatevar 
prospects remain of saving soms- 
thlng from ths wreckage of her 
well-grounded hopes to becoma a 
two-time Olymplo champion.

T  know I’ve deserved punishment, 
but If they will Just concede me one 
more chance to prove I have learn
ed ray lesson I will show I can come 
back," ahe said.

No More Drinking 
‘1 have no bard feelings against 

the members of the committee. I 
ireclate now what 1 didn't before 

-^they had to refuse to play favor
ites or to make sscepUons to dls- 

tUM

SECOND CONGOS H A l 
CENTER CHURCH

Leading Batters
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

American I
Appling, lYhlte 

White Sox, .878.
Box.

110;
Sox,

135;
83;

Batting- 
J83; ^ c l l f f .

Runs—Gehrig. Yoskeea
Oebringer, Tlgerf, 97.

Runs batted In—Foxx, Red 
08; Ooalta. Hgeni, 93.

Hits—Gcbringer, Tigers,
Averill, Indiana, 184.

Doubles—DlMagglo, Yankees, 
Oshringer, Tigers, 33.

Triples—Oehrlnger, Tlgeri; ClifL 
Browns, and Bolfe, Yankees, 10.

Rome runs—Gehrig, Yankees, 38: 
Foxx, Red Sox, 27.

Stolen bases—Lary. Btowiu, 18; 
Warhw, Rad Sox, IT.

Pitching—Hadley, Yankees. 8-1; 
Xsnnedy, White Sox, 18-4.

" National
jivnehoageg from yeatardiiyl.

cIpUne.
dm k, tha way I feel now. They 
can keep me under look and key if 
they will only let me try to show X 
am serious about wanting to redeem 
myself."

Mrs. Jarrett refused all telephone 
calls yesterday. Including repeated 
attempts by Charles McArthur to- 
reach her from London. McArthur, 
who left the Manhattan at Ply
mouth with his wife. Helen Hayes, 
was conspicuous ta Mra Jarrett’e 
company durtag tha gay shipboard 
party which 1m  to the swimmer’s 
first fall from official grace.

While Mrs. Jarrett refrained from 
adding further to the conversational 
conflict waged within and without 
the official family, her friends show
ed no reluctance to level criticism at 
American authorities. One athlete 
remarked;

"She deserves punishment for her 
misbehavior, but many of us feel 
now that she is being rnsde the goat 
for other but lest conspicuous of
fenders against disciplinary orders 
and training rules."

Asked For Panlshnient
Lawson Robertson, head coach of 

ths men’s track and field team, 
came to the swtmmer'a support by 
saying, "Mra. Jarrett la getting a 
rowh deal.”

Dean Cromwell, Unlvarsity of 
Southern California track coach, 
gave tha contrary opinion;.

She asked for it. In fact she 
begged for It. If it bad )>een Just 
one time it would have been differ
ent, but It had been goteg on for a 
week. Of course, I feel sorry for 
her now, like everyone else, but It's 
her own fault We cannot gat the 
reputation for being 'booscra’ .”

RebelUon Short-llhrad.
Olympic Village, Barlta, Ju)y 38. 

—(AP)—W h U e ^  baniahad nwln- 
mtag star, Mrs. Blaansr Holm Jar
rett, remained ta bar Barlta hotel 
hoping her teatfiU appaala and the 
w4tgbt of teammates' ozM public 
epmtai wmiid bring bar niaatatm

A  l8-nm outburst in I 
tbraa Innings gave tha Bmc 
gragatlonals a 16-13 victory. 
tha Center church ta tha T. m ; L 
SoftboU League last night Vlt 
featured tar thq wtantn 
home run.

OmOm fJtm tk -l .
AB.R.H.PO.JLI

Chambers, p ........ 4 2 3 1
Dowd, s s ............... 4 3 1 3
Bradley, rf .......... 4 3 1 0
Burnham, e f ........ 4 3 8 8
WUey, lb  ............ 4 0 0 4
Cless, 8h .......... 4 0 0 4
Richter, I f ............. 4 1 1 8
Mo<>)mb, o . . . i . , 8  1 1 8
Leslie, 3b .........  .3 0 0 1
Nelson, ef .......... 8 1 1 0

87 13 10 31 
Second Ooegregattoaol 

A B .aH .P O . 
. . 8 8 3 8  
. .8 
. . 4 

6

Cowles, c . . . .  
Stevenson, as . 
Comber, If . . .
VIttner, 8b . . . ___
Olender, ef . . . . . . 8
Berk, rf ..............S
Summers, e f ........8
WUson, lb .......... 8
Sadrozlnskl, 2b . .3 
Hamilton, p .........4

43 16 IS 33

I Yesterday*s StarA
' ' ' ■

1̂  ASSOCIATED PBB8 8 , 
Monte Weaver, Senators—jR w ; 

Browns to four hits for 10-4 
Bari Averill, Indians—Had. 

two triples and qtaglt batttag In; 
runs ta 16-8 win over AtUiraoa,'̂

Mel Almada, Red Sox—Bis 
ble and single drove ta two 
7-4 victoiy over Tlgera.

BVEBY WEBB m a n -
s p . m .

DAILY OODBIJI 
u m i »
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B U Y  S E L L ^ :^ R E M T / / f^ / ./ ^ ^  C L A S S I F I E D K3D®-
^iO B T  AMD F0U2(D
K ^AnU D D AlJB dof, )le«iiM 
I n .  Rewud for hii return. OeU 

»'n *  aguth M>to atreet.

^lLNMOUNCEMEMTS 2
Ijbnnv-IJL T B ST  TTFB liCMpI* 
flMd t x  koBM OM. lUtM rM ' 
itda. Old] gBmp’m Eac. 8680.

^M O BILES FOR SALE 4|
'V O N T IA O  Deluxe touringl 

1035 Pontiac coup*. 10341 
uth Deluxe eedan, 1038 
coupe, 1083 WUIjre eedan,

I Olda e ^ r t  coupe. Cole M otore,

... .......................—

Manchester 
EiVening Herald
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.e a a t  eta aTerac* worCe w  a Uaa 
Itiala, anialMTa aaC ebbrartattoBe 
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erda aa two worda IClBlmam aoat ta 
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aa rataa ear dax far tranalaat
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eaoaaevUTa Oa/a u| I otal (  e u  
OeaaaBBUTa Dar^ ..I  (  eta 11 ota

: j>a7  ........................... I 'l l  otal l l  e u
'A ll ordara tor IrrecBlar InaartloDa 
' ,  be aharead at tba ona tlma rata. 
peMal rataa for loee tarm arary 
’ advertlatae clra  npoa raeeaat.
'  erdarad ter tbraa er atx dara 
atoppad batora tba tblrd er dtth 
will be eharxad oalp lor tba ae. 
Bambar o f .Imaa tba A appaar-

__, abarxlBe at tba rata aamaA bnt
tb o  alloaranoa or rafnada can ba mada 

alz tlBia ada atoppad attar tba
, Ite forblda": diaplar Uaaa aet

Herald will Dot be raapoBalbla 
[ mart tbaa odo loeorroot taaarttoa 

aar adTartiaamaat erdarad for 
r# w aa one tlmea 

Tba taadTortaat eatlaaloa at laoor> 
pabllaatloB o f adrartlalae erlU ba 

only br oaaoollatloa o f tba 
. I Buda tor tba aarrlea raadarad. 

adaartlaanaata meat eoatorai 
atria, aepr and trpoarapbr wltb 
Dlatleaa aatoroad tv  tba pabllab- 
aad tbar raaanra tba rlxbt to 

' ravtaa or raiaot a a j oopr oea- 
rod objaetloaabla. 

gftOUWlMa HOURS—Glaaalflad ada to 
pabUabad aama dar moat ba ra- 

.  trad br 11 e’elook aooat Satnrdara 
isN  A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
„  WANT ADS.
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1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR BAIiB—1981 FORD Coupe, 
new ring, end wiiat plnr two new 
tliee. 38 Cooper etreet alter 4:80.

tH ^ A n U id fs .

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 16
LATB CABBAOB planta, 8 doxen 
(or 38c, 100 (or 80c. Alao celery 

' end eater planta at Odernuum’A 
804 Parker etreet.

HEATING— PLUMBING— 
ROOHNG 17

HAVB t o u r  BOIUEB, burner 
cleaned, toapected now by ex- 
perienced man. Reaaonable ratOA 
Call 8306.

REPAIRING 23
LAWN MOWBR 8HARPENINU, 
repairing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners ate., cleaned, recondition
ed. Tool ebarpenlng. Bnlthwalte, 
83 Pearl etreet

WB SPBCTALTZr, In lawn mower 
abarpenlng. Precision grinding. 
8atla(actlon guaranted. DeUvery 
aervicA Karlaen H Eklgerton, 658 
No. Ualn. Pbonr (888.

BONDS—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 31

MORTOAOE OF 82600.00, wanUd 
by reliable party on new home 
now building. Modem and attrac
tive up-to-date construction. A 
safe proposition. For details call 
The Manchester Lumber Co. 8148.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

PAINT MANUFACTURER. Fine 
enamels, flat whites, varnishes, 
shellacs, etc., selling cut rate 
prices, exclusive territory to re
sponsible party. Unuaual proflt 
poealbiUttea—write for particulars, 
Blco Paint, Sheriff street New 
York.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—TEAM hamese, goU 
bags, luggage and harness repair
ing. Chas. Laking, 90 Cambridge 
street Telephone 4740.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR BALE!—8x12 rug, also other 
articles. 16 Westminster Road.

FOR BALE—2 PRACTICAU..Y new 
springs and mattresses (or twin 
beds. 174 Benton street

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— MIDLAND apart
ment, (our rooms. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 4131 or 
8333.

EMERGENCY
CALLS

POUCE
434S

FIRE
SontK

4321
North

S432
AMBULANCE

(Dongan)

5630
(HoUoran)

3060
(Qolsh)

4340
HOSPITAL
S131

W ATER DEPT.
' 3077

(After 5 P. H.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

W ATER CX).
5974

GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO.

EVENING HERALD
5121

APARTMENTS— FLATS—
.. TENEMENTS 63

FIVE ROOM tenement, modem, 8 
Walnut street, near Pine street 
near Cheney Mills, 818.00. Inquire 
Tailor Btore.

FOR RENT—VERY deeirable (our 
or six room (uralsbed apartment, 
reasonable, 306 Center street. Tel. 
8346.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart- 
ment, with private bath 830. per 
month. Bteam heat 80 extra per 
month during winter months. Ap
ply Supt Apartment 4, 30 Birch 
etreet

LEGAL NOTICES 78
U ^V O R  PBRXIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
ThfB !■ to give notice that I, John 

P. Rurlejr o f &6 Pieaeant etreet, Man* 
oheeter, Conn., have filed an appli
cation dated 24 o f July, 1036 with 
the Liquor Control Commleelon for a 
Package Store Beer Permit for the 
Bale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premlees of 66 Cooper etreet, Man- 
cheeter. Conn. The buelneee le owned 
by Flret National S(oree. Ino., o f 
Park and Oakland Avee., Baet Hart
ford. Conn., and will be conducted by 
John P. Hurley o f 66 Pieaeant etreet, 
Manoheeter, Conn., ae permittee.

JOHN P. HURLEY 
Dated 14 o f July, 1986.

H-T-t6>S6.
LIRCJOR PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
Thie le to give notice that 1, Qeorge 

E. Potterton o f 34 William etreet. 
Mancheeter. Conn., have filed an ap
plication dnt#>d 31 o f July, 1936 with 
the Liquor Control Commleelon for 
a Package Store Beer Permit for the 
eale o f alcoholic liquor on the 
premises o f 527 Main street, Manches
ter, Conn. The business is owned by 
First National Stores. Inc., of Park 
and Oakland Avea, East Hartford, 
Conn., and will be conducted by 
George R. Potterton o f 34 William 
street. Manchester, Conn., as per
mittee.

GEORGE E. POTTERTON 
Dated 31 o f July. 1936.

H-7-36-36.
LtaUOR PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
This le to give notice that I. Joseph 

8. Wright of 81 Foster street, Man
chester, Conn., have filed an applica
tion dated 21 o f July, 1936 with the 
Liquor Control Commission for _ 
Package Store Beer Permit for the 
sale o f alcoholic liquor on the prem
lees o f 306 1-2 Main street, Manches
ter, Conn. The business Is owned by 
First National Stores, Inc., o f Park 
and Oakland Avea., East Hartford. 
Conn., and will be conducted by 
Joseph R. Wright o f 81 Foster street. 
Manchester, Conn., as permittee.

JOHKPli 8. WUIOHT 
Dated 31 o f July. 1936.

H-7-35-36.
LIRUOR PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
This is to give notice that i, Mar

cus S. Morlurty of 68 Summer street, 
Manchester. Conn., have tiled an ap
plication dated 31 of July, 1036 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for a 
Package Store Beer Permit for the 
sale o f alcoholla liquor on the prem
ises o f 188 Main street, Manchester. 
Conn. The business Is owned by First 
National Stores, Inc., o f Park and 
Oakland Aves., East Hartford, Conn., 
and will be conducted by Marcus S. 
Morlarty o f 68 Summer street. Man
chester, Conn., as permittee.

MARCUS 8. MOHIAUTT 
Dated 31 of July. 1936.

H-T-85-S6.

Sweden has finished no lower 
than third In the Olympic Games’ 
unofficially awarded them cham
pionship since 1906.

SPECIAL LISTING 
FOR SALE 

Four Room Bungalow 
At Manchester Green 

Lot 100 X 150 
Price $2000.

Stuart J. Wasley
state Theater Building 

Td. 6648— 7146

LEGAL NOTICES 78
BiaCOR PBBMIT 

NOTICE OP APPLICATION . ,, 
This is to give notice that I, Deot’ge 

B. Nelson o f 46 Benton street, Man
chester. Conn,, have filed an applica
tion dated 31 o f July. 1986 with the 
Liquor Control Commlsstoa for a 
Package Store Beer Permit for the 
sale o f alcoholic liquor on the prem
ises o f 889 East Center street, Man
chester. Conn. The business Is owned 
by First National Stores. Inc., of 
Park and Oakland Aves., Eai^ Hart
ford. Conn., and wlH be conducted by 
George E. Nelson of 46 Benton street. 
Manchester, Conn., as permittee.

GEORGE E. NELSON 
Dated ti of July. 193d.

H-7-33-36,
LIRVOR PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
This Is to give notice that 1. Norris 

A. Hayes o f 313 Spruce street, Man
chester. Coon., have filed an applica
tion dated 31 o f July. 1936 with the 
Liquor Control Comralselon for a 
Package Store Beer Permit for the 
sale o f alcoholic liquor on the prem
ises o f 827- Main street, Manchester, 
Conn. The buslnees Is owned by Flret 
National Stores, Inc., o f Park and 
Oakland Aves., East Hartford, Conn., 
and will Ije conducted by Norris A. 
Hayes of 313 Spruce street, Manches
ter, Conn., as permittee.

NORRIS A. HAYES 
Dated 21 o f July. 1936.

H-7-3C-36.
lI r COH PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
This Is to give notice that I, Ed

ward Nelson o f 29 Mt. Nebo Place, 
Manchester, Conn., have died an ap
plication dated 31 of July, 1936 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for 
a Package Store Beer Permit fur the 
sale o f alcohollr liquor on the prem
ises o f 1016 Main street. Manches
ter. Conn. The business Is owned by 
First National Stores. Inc., Park and 
Oakland Aves., East Hartford, Conn., 
and will be conducted by Edward 
Nelson o f 29 Mt. Nebo Place. Man
chester. Conn., as permittee.

EDWARD NELSON 
Dated 31 o f July, 1986.

H-7-26-86.

uotations-
la higher education to be 11101*̂ 68 

only to atudents who have money? 
Not as long as I am mayor!
—Mayor Florello La Guardla,

New York Oty.

You can bring charges against 
Big Jim Farley, but proving them is 
another thing. Huey Long placed 
charges against Farley and look 
what happened to him.
—Rev. Charioa E. Coughlin.

APPLING, RADOJFF 
T e w  SLUGGING

White Sox "Gooting Twins’*, 
Lead Amerk With .378 
Each; Medwick Tops NaL

New York, July 26—(AP) —The 
Chicago White Box "clouting twlna," 
Luke Appling and Rip Radcliff, and 
Ducky Medwick and hlx big Bt. 
Loula Cardinal bat dominated tbe 
major league hitting raeei thla 
week.

Medwick paxsed Paul Waner ot 
the Piratea to take over tbe Nation* 
al League lead with an average of
.369.

Appling and Radcliff, fl(tb and 
second, respectively, a week arc, 
flnlBbed in a flnt-place tie in the 
American League at .878 each, 
while Lou Oehrig ot the Yankees 
found the place too hot and illpped 
to third, with .871.

The biggest advances ot the week 
were re^atered by Appling, who 
boosted hla mark 16 points by hit
ting safely In 16 of 83 times up; 
Earl Averin of Cleveland, and Med
wick, each of whom gained 11 
points.

Tbe ten leading hitters in each 
league:

American League
Player AB R H Pet.
Appling,

Chicago ___  288 68 107 .878
Radcliff,

Chicago........  338 66 124 .878
Gehrig,

New York . .  ..342 110 127.371 
Averill,

CTeveland . .  862 70 134 .870
Oehringer,

while in 1986 there were (oar Satur
days, one ot which was July eth.

Ira Hanford of Omaha, Neb., the 
only apprentice ever to win tbe 
Kentucky derby, became a full 
fledged Jockey today. Juat one year 
ago, the 19-year-old boy rode bis 
flrst winner.

A. O. Vanderbilt bellevea that Die 
covery will be in flt condition to 
atari in the Saratoga-------- Handicap,
August 1. The big chestnut, badly 
beaten in the Stars and Stripes and 
Maasachuaetta handicaps, has been 
assigned only 183 pounds.

Ladysman, the former W. R. Ooe 
ace now racing for Cleveland Put
nam, will appear in one more race 
and then reUre to the stud at a new 
ranch his owner plans to purchase in 
California.

RIPPY AND ABBOn 
BATTLE FOR TITLE

Meet m Finals of Pobiic 
Links Tonrney Today; 
Pardee Bows 8 and 7.

LAST HOPE FADES 
FOR D.S. MERMAID

As long as I am able to wiggle, 
I'd like to be ablj to do a little dic
tating to the president, and I think 
I could do that better from outside 
than inside the White House.
—Dr. Francis E. Townsend.

Sullivan,
Cleveland 

Dickey,
New York 

Trosky,
Cleveland 

DlMaggio,
New York 

Bell.
St. Louis .

National I^ g u e :
Player 
Medwick,

St. Louis ..
P. Waner,

Pittsburgh 
Demaree,

362 70 134

8T1 97 135

195 27 71

280 71 98

379 79 131

336 78 116

353 51 118

.864

.336

.350

.346

.346

.334

Tbe flrst essential Is for Britain 
to abandon tbe method of the 
questionnaire to Berlin and sub
stitute for it free and frank dis
cussion around the table.
—Lord Lothian, London.

3IORE THE MERRIER
Joplin, Mo.—For days and days of 

100-degree weather, firemen sat by 
enviously while children frolicked 
under a free street shower set up by 
the firemen. Finally, unable to 
stand It any longer, they put on 
their bathing suits and Joined the 
fun.

WRONG USX, MAYBE
Des Moines, la.—Among his mail 

Governor Clyde L. Herring found a 
letter advising him "the Republican 
National committee asks your co
operation XXX"  and asking that he 
send 81.

“Somebody must have sold them a 
mailing, list," said the governor, a 
Democrat and his party's nominee 
for United States Seneitor.

Combing the four fastest 440- 
yard laps of record-breaking milers, 
you get a 4:00.2 mile made up aa 
follows: Norman Taber’s flrst quar
ter in 58 seconds: Jack Lovelock’s 
second in 62.3; Glenn Cunningham’s 
third in 61.8; and J. P. Jones’ fourth 
in 58.3.

Camilli,
Philadelphia 

J. Moore, 
Philadelphia 

Suhr,
Pittsburgh ., 

Herman,
Chicago -----

S. Martin,
St. Louis . . .  

Cuyler, 
Cincinnati . ,

AB R H Pet

366 61 135 .369

329 60 118 .359
348 49 119 .343
323 65 109 ,341

290 58 99 .341
333 69 112 .836
357 ,82 116 .325

274 59 89 .325

344 59 111 .323

Racing Notes
By 'TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Although 148,035 people passed 

through Aqeduct'a gates during its 
22-day meeting, the attendance and 
tax figures fell below those of last 
year's spring meeting, according to 
statistics released by the New York 
state racing commission.

The attendance was 1,082 less 
than 1935 while the tax of $41,470.11 
paid to tbe state failed by $2,603.28 
to equal last year’s figures. The 
B^sa receipts of $441,897.14 were 
$^6,876.77 In excess of last year's 
total, however, while horsemen re
ceived $16,025 more in purse money.

The commission explained the de
cline was due to the fact that tbe 
track operated only three Satur
days and closed JiUy 3 thla year

Olympic Entry of Eleanor 
Holm Jarrett Withdrawn 
at Last Minute.

Berlin, July 25.— fAP)—The last 
posalbillty for Eleanor Holm Jarrett 
to compete In the 11th Olympics 
Games apparently vanished today 
when tbe German Olympia commit
tee announced her entry in the 100- 
meters back stroke swimming event 
bad been withdrawn at the 11th 
hour.

The withdrawal came shortly after 
Mrs. Jarrett declared she would 
fight to get back on the team.

“I’m threatening nobody, but they 
can’t make me the goat for the 
whole show,” she said.

Up to closing time for entries In 
the Olympic office last night the 
name of the beauteous New York 
swimmer, dismissed from the Amer
ican team for repeated violations of 
anti-drinklng and curfew rules, had 
remained on the list which had been 
filed prior to the arrival of the 
American team yesterday.

That her name would be stricken 
from the list,of entries was assured 
earlier today by Avery Brundage, 
president of the American Olympic 
committee. When he announced her 
expulsion two days ago he said the 
entry of the 1932 backstroke title- 
holder would be withdrawn. How
ever, due to an oversight, this was 
not done.

"Let there be no misunderstanding 
on that score," Brundage sc'd earlier 
today. "Her name Is being removed 
from the list."

No substitute was named for Mrs. 
Jarrett thus leaving the United 
States with only two entries—Edith 
Northrldge Segal of Los Angeles 
and Alice Bridges of Uxbridge, Mass. 
—in the competition which Eleanor 
won at Los Angeles and which she 
figured to win again.

It waa said officially there could 
be no change now In tbe entries re
gardless of what American officials 
might try to do otherwise In her 
case.

Fartnlngdale, N. Y , July 26.— 
(A P)—Patrick Abbott, a movie ex
tra, faced Claude Brown Rlppy, dap
per haberdasher from Washington, 
D. C., today for the Mg prize of 
public fee course golf.

The two thin, lanky sharpshoot
ers who have bound^ rapidly over 
golf's horizon in two years were 
survivors of a record field of 322 
starters In the national puMte links 
championship. Both were even 
favorites in tbe 36-hole flnaL

Rlppy Is a dead-eye dick at arch
ing approaches toward the greens. 
On Tuesday be broke all nine-hole 
national tournament records with a 
blistering outward 80 on the cham
pionship Beth Page park blue course 
to share the tournament medal.

He entered the ftnals yesterday 
wltb a 6 and 4 triumph over Walter 
Greiner, unknown business college 
student from Baltimore in tbe 36- 
hote semi-final.

Abbott followed him In with a 
lop-sided 8 and 7 verdict over Bruno 
Pardee, methodical 31 year old In
surance salesman from the big Mue

neighborhood of Yale and New Ha
ven. NelUier waa extended,

Rlppy, a native of Shelby, N. C„ 
ahotjfive.Qven.par golf for the 33- 
ifolM neeiled and led all the way aft
er the fourth hole. Greiner gave 
him a stiff battle but lost one Mg 
chance after another by tbree- 
putttng them away.

Abbott waa forced to oome back 
after falling 3-down through eight 
holes but came back with one-under 
par golf over the next 31 holes to 
rout his less experienced rival. Tbe 
two finalists were about evenly 
matched

Rlppy, a 38-year-ol(f six footer 
scaling 139 pounds, was a wei^-end 
golfer up to two yrars ago when he 
took tbe game seriously. He won 
tbe District of ColumMa municipal 
title for two years running, aboothig 
a mlddle-Atlantie record of 374 for 
73 boles two weeks ago to retain Me 
Utlc.

Abbott, who is 24, stands 8 feet 
10 H and weighs 132 pounds, tossed 
hie biggest golfing surprise party 
by wizming the Southern California 
open from a field of tbe game’s big
gest money winners lost January 
with a 73-hoIe to|aI of 381.

FISH LASSOED

Conway, 8. C.—J. W. Hewitt and 
his son reported they lassoed a fish.

While angling In Woccamaw riv- 
e.-, they landed a 14-pound carp.

Imagine their surprise when they 
found the fish wasn’t hooked but 
had entangled a fin in the line.

Earliest Olympics took place on a 
mountain known as Olympia, quite 
distan. from the center of Greek’s 
culture, but its remoteness gave it 
added lure.

•CARSO

STROKE OF FATE

St. Anthony, Idaho—Ben Ross be
came a citizen of this state, which 
he now governs, because of a dead 
horse.

Speakmg at a Pioneer Day cele
bration, the governor said that 
many years ago the Ross family 
Journeyed over plain and mountain 
toward Oregon. Near Twin Falls, 
Idaho, one of the horses died. A cow 
was BO slow the party halted at 
Boise and promptly staked a home
stead.

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
"Oh, I have seen a slingshot! Cer

tainly that hunch you have appeals 
to me said Scouty to the Big Star.
“We will be shot Into air.

"I know that nothing will go 
wrong, tf you make sure to go 
along. Don’t worry, now, If it 
gives little Duncy quite a scare.

"You know, he is a 'fraldy cat.
I don’t know what makes him like 
that. The rest of us enjoy real 
thrills, no matter what they are.”

Then Duncy snapped, "Don’t 
fret 'bout me! I’ll be all right, 
you'll shortly see. In fact, I’m 
really anxious to go riding with 
the star.”

set for our ride. Please tell us, 
friendly star, exactly what we all 
should do."

“ Climb up on me,” came the re
ply. "We’re going to travel rather 
high. You’ll meet a lot of kindly 
clouds and such before we’re 
through."

"Ah, that’s the way to talk, my 
son,” the star exclaimed. "We’U 
have real fun. And now, who’s go
ing to pull tbe sling to send us on 
our way?

" 'Twill take a lot of strength, 
I guess, or it will turn out quite 
a mess." "We’ll do the trick,” the 
Tlnies heard two little moonbeams 
say.

"Well, well, that’s fine," brave 
Coppy cried. "Now let’s get all

The star continued, "Climb 
aboard." “You bet we will," 
fair Goldy roared. In Juat about 
a minute the big star gave them 
a boost.

"Ha, ha,” laughed Windy. 'Tills 
seems queer, all of us sitting ’way 
up here. I feel Just like a chicken 
that has climbed upon a roost."

The slingshot then waa pulled 
'way back. “Well, star, here’s 
where you get a whack," one of 
tbe kindly moonbeams said, a 
smile upon its face.

The next thing that the Tlnies 
knew, right up off the ground 
they flew. "Whee," Dotty loudly 
shouted, “we are sailing right 
through space."

(The Tlnies hxve a strange 
In tbe next story.)

ride

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
M / FeiENO«>, r BELIEVE OUB \M3BK AT 
THIS PLACE IB EWDEO-WE MUST GET 
the  O E L  b a c k  t o  CA/0D, A’B QUICKiy 
AB POSBieCE •'ALSO, WE MUST 
CHECK ON HEe BATHBB'S ODNOmoU 
.... STILL MOBE JMPOBTAMT, WE MUST 
CAPTUBC HVBTEB AND DEVBIEei AT 
ALL COS?T5_.THOSe TKEASUBES
M U S T AJCrr LEAVE B a yP T /f___

)

Ready To Break Camp By THOMPSON AND COLL
iSuTAM ONB THE MULE DBIVEBS PBBPAB^ 
IMS TO DEPAlZr, IS HV5TER.„HATBeD 6LEAM- 
M EIKIHIS eS B S l BEAUZIMG HE PACES 
COMPLETE R2U5TBAT10N, MIS MIND IS BUS’V 

WITH OWE FINAL SCHEME...

SENSE and NONSENSE
A good traftlo rule on tbe road of 

life Is this: When you meet tempta
tion, turn to the right And try 
always to see clear^' that right la 
right, and wnmgv Is wrong.

Traveling Mon—Wbat’a the prlU' 
oipal point ot interest In BruahvUIe T

Amoa Tash—Tbe gaaoltne filling 
etatioo. Its the o ^  place with 
enough cash on hand to make It 
worthwhila for a holdup man to stop 
and notice ua.

THBIRE ARB TWO PLACaOS
THB a u t o m o b il e : h a s
BROUGHT CLOSER TOOETHER
THAN THEY USED TO BE-----
HOME AND THB WORKHOUSE.

JTudga —^What waa the prleoner 
doingf

Offlcar—Ha waa having a very 
heated argument with a taxi driver.

Judge—But (bat doeen't prove 
that be was drunk.

Officer—Ob, but there was 
taxi driver there, your honor.

Why must ths truck driver drive 
18 hours without reatT Because so 
many other Jobless men are willing 
to do IL

Owner ot Midget Car—I want 
pint of gaaoUne and a  teaspoonful 
of oil, please.

Oarage Hand—And shall I cough 
Into tito Urea, sir?

Since the subject has been men
tioned, we wish to put it In tbe rec
ord that we prefer “go-gettera" to 
"go-givere" but we try to avoid 
both.

She—If 1 marry you, arlll you 1st 
me keep my Job at the officer 

He—Deareid, I’m depending 
it!

THE WISE MAN 1D70W8 THAT 
AN OUNCE O F.K B& IN O  YOUR 
MOUTH SHUT IS WORTH 
POUND OF EXPLANA'nON.

HU Lordahlp—1 wish you would 
quit driving from the back saatl 

Her lAdyshlp—I will when you 
quit cooking from the dining room 
table.

Jones—I have come to the conclu- 
sim  that my car’s a wreck.

Friend—A wreck?
Jones—Yea; every time I leave It 

ansrwbere, policemen come up and 
aak me if I have reported the acci
dent

A  Thought
Dead files osnae the ointment of 

the apothecary to send forth a 
ittnldiig savour: so doeth a little 
folly him that is In reputation for 
w ls^m  and honour. — Eecleelastea 
10:1.

An eye-catching advertisement 
Intended to caution the mad-motor- 
Ut Is this one: "YOU’LL NEVER 
REACH 70 DOING 70.” Clever, 
tbe way these ad writers put words 
together.

Garments that have onoe a rent 
in them are subject to be tom on 
every nail, and glaeaes that are once 
crocked are soon broken. Such U 
man’s good name when once tainted 
with Just reproach.— B̂lahop Hall.

D m  END JUBUTY MEANS?

Judge—Sam, If you tell a lie, you 
know what will happen, don’t you?

Sam—Yes, sub! Ah’U go to 
Hades and bum a long time.

Judge—Quite right And you 
know what will happen if you tell 
the truth?

Sam—Yes, ezdxl Well lose de
case!

Milwaukee—^Nlok Jager admitted 
his 13-year old son, Eddie, effec
tively exterminated a neat of hor
nets from haystacks on bis farm, 
but was reluctant to figure the cost 

Returning from a picnic after 
leaving EMdle In charge of the farm, 
Jager was amazed by the scores of 
automobiles parked near hie land. 
Then he saw firemen pouring water 
on what had been three s ^ k a  or 23 
tone of choice timothy.

Eddie used fire and smoke to oust 
the hornets.

A toeal motorist eaya he has 
never been thanked for ths hitch
hikers he picks up. He ebould 
thank them for leaving him the car.

N l c k - l ^ c a i j ^  a lOO-mule] FLAPPER FA N N Y  SAYS:power motor in lu —  ** — *“  —
Friend—You mean 100-horsepow

er, don’t you?
Nick—No, I don’t  It always 

balks Just when Pm In the biggest 
hurry.

FATHER BOUGHT HIMSELF 
A  ROADSTER SO HE WOULDN’T 
ALWAYS HA’VB TO BE LUGGING 
MOTHER ALONG IN THE GRUM
BLE SEAT.

Millie—Grandpa, I saw sometMng 
running acrosa the kitchen floor 
without any lege.

Grtuidpa^^reat guns! What 
was It?

MUUe>-WatBr.

Dad—What’s the matter, my boy; 
has she turned you down?

Son—Yes.
Dad—Well, never mind. You 

know a woman’s "no” always means 
"yez."

Son—But she didn't say “no." 
She said "idiot’

AS YOU GET OLDER TIME 
GOES SO FAST THAT BABIES 
SEEM TO BE BORN JUST A 
FEW WEEKS AFTER THE WED- 
DING.

waaapsT.ovr.

You bank on a good time when 
you know you’ll not be checked 

up.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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So Their Troubles Are Over, Eh?

H
By HAMLIN

AW, reWSTT tTf IVE BEEN 
\N U7TB WORSE PLACES 
THAN THIS-HUH, WHATS 
A  FEW WART-HIDED OL' 
DINOSAURS -M ORE OR 

L E S S ?

.FOOEy.'

MAN(]HH5nTO EVEOTNO HERAIU. MAN(3in5OTEB. CONN. BATTUTOAT, JDLTaJ, MMl

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ~ ~  Grrrrl

" ; V  '■ '  ■■
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Joonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
rce

S u it c a s e ** S impson
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Ot h e r s  h e
L IE S , T H E  

B i a  IN S E C T
h u n t e r — -

E V E N  INHI6 
d L E E P , ME 
HA© A T R A P
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SCORCHY SMITH
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AVEMVE/Wa/ 
THB WINP IN 
TUB ItBAKerteoNts t u b
AIR fORCI CANT 
«£N P UP EVEN 

A TRIAL , 
E M lloO N /

H »  E X H A U E T IN Q  W  H E 'S ' T > R O B A B L V  
E X P E R I M E N T S  U R E A M -V E N T IN < a

W ITH  P I R E F H E S \  A  T R I C K  W A V  T O  
A N D  S P R O U T  W H E E L S

W AVE W O R N  O N  W N A L E S . S O
W IS  B R A I N  5 ^ -  T H E V  C A N  P R O W L  

r i g h t  d o w n  o u t  o p  t h e  w a t e r  
A S  W E L L  A S  

iKi r r  f

WASHINGTON TUBS

The Buzzard Besrs By JOHN C. TERRY

VOU
AAUG,

1 THERE'S ONE THING Z PONT SAWWEASy,
I SOU SAV ZARAT KILLED MV CAP, VET MV 

/SISTER SAVS SHE WA5 IN AN ICE CREAM J 
PARLOR WITH ZARAT ------------------- -L

.......killed. Y su ppo se , JOE. w e

I  SWEAR,CAPTAIN EASV, PID ANVBOO  ̂
that WILUZARW DPNT /COME IN Af®  

LEAVE THE TABLE. ^ W H I^ E R  TO 
^ --------^

By Crane OUT OUR W AY

rW W ,V ».H r "N AND A moment;̂  

THB 'PWONfeT

1 *
W W ,VES. 
(T WAS THE 
STRANSesr, 

CALL. ^

. THAT B(puui« rr. _

.PHONE. WMILg

RETURNED. NATURAULV, VOU
^  HE’D E ^ N  TH R A L L TH fi

>OU WENT TO WORK 
AT TEN YEARS, OF 
AflE.AND VOU WOeiCED 
WITH W ILLE06EC -, 
ONCE, WHICH IS ALL 
VERV /NTERE‘ST/N®,AND 
you WORKED IN 
CANADA AND NEARLY 
EVERY CATTLE STATE 
IN THE UNION * NOW, 
WHAT DIP YOU DO 
WHEN YOU WERE IM 
THE AB6EWTINE f 

i THAT SHOULD BE 
iMTERESriNE/

, JE S T  
[w orked 
.CATTLE

U5SEN, STIPFY/ 
HE'5 ATRY/N'TO
w r ite  yo re UFE-
FIFTV YEARS, A  
VAQUERO -  AN’ 
WHUT HE'SAneyiM' 
to  d o  15 FIND 
OUT HOW m a n y  
SHEEP  MEN VOU'VEj 
SH O T^H AIN T 

THET rr, W EST J||

/

2 ARAT^^W NFEPE^BS

P  AT_THE

By WilUamo
rW ON'T THAT BE A  

CiREAT COWBOY 
STORY f WORKED IN 

TEXAS, MEXICO, NEW 
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